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Town Engineer To Confer 
With TPA On Plan For Town 

A conforonc.o bctwpon Town ICn-
glncpr CImrlcs II. Mllli-i' nnd Liiw-
ronce Mooro, nrclili.ecl of Tech
nical Planning Assoolntes, Inc., ot 
N e w Haven, will be held In the 
near tulurc to discuss the cost nnd 
.bendtlts o t a tohiprchenslvo pilot 
plan tor the town, FIr.st Select
man Finnlt Bnl'kcr icvonleil ycS-
terdny. ' ' • 

The [list aelcclman was nsUod 
whether any ddflhltc decision had 
been mode In securing such n' 
plan, which has had Iho'; badklng. 
of the . town engineer and tlic Rd»,' 
devclopmenl Agency. Ho .replied 
that, following meetings ot the 
Board of Selectmen' hhd'the Board 
of Finance last week, Jhe decision 
w a s made to have Moore,explain 
just whal.,Nypuld,bq Included In the 
pilot p l a n . ; / i ; < Ki j ' ' / : ; '• 

The N e w Haven agency has of-, 
fcrcd to makb ttio'nbc'edsary, sur'-' 
voy and draw up n pilot plan for 
about $2,500.,l' ,- ! '•> i ", ' 

;In reply,, lo .other .questions, 
Bfirkor said that plans for secur
ing a sewer survey wore also con
templated- b u t w o u l d have to nwalL 
the scouring ot the comprohonslvo 
plan. ,'.'Tho, sower survey would 
comb fibmo time after," lie said, 
" w d ; would hnvo to follow the 
1i)Wi''lilari.":''l fool," Barker said, 
"thfij. wo should Ijnvo a pilot plan 
first-: before - t h e - engineers pro-
coed' jvJth ' lho- ' sowcr survey. If 
t l i b y s b t aside Imiustrlal'sites, ex
tra lallqwnnccji' lyijuld' have, lo .bo 
niadc.ln thii'sowbrnKe facilities for 
these WcBS.". ; 'i.'-i.. 

• T h e lotvh 'chief reported thai 
plans for .the construction of a 
rltlo range In the basement oT.the 
High.School , would have -\a await 
af study' of ^ the ^actual" costs before 
any ,dec i s ion -was made . ,The se 
curing; of n fu l l - t lmo rocroatlon di
rector-would be "tied In" with,this 
project,' Barker said. Tlib first ab-
loctnfan ; said he was ti- ' inglv In 
favor ot,.'securlnB a tull-tlmo direc
tor , a n d , was hopeful of securing 
some typo ot expanded recreation
al program before the summer va
cation begins. 

•: Bridge Surveys Delayed 
Turnljig; to other uuitters, Bark-

Winii Prize 

IT roported Mint heavy ralas have 
delayed the mnklni; of surveys by 
ihP s late Highway De|inrlmont In 
preparation for the rebuilding ot 
two town bridges. One Is located 
on River Rflnd nnd crosses the 
Farm River the other Is located 
on Mansfield Grove Rd. The rains 
have swollen the river so that 
soundings tor new bridge nbut-
nionts had lo he deterred, 

The first se lectman said that ex 
tensive surveying would be needed 
tor the , Mau.sfleld Orovo bridge 
since It Is located In marsh land 
and sounding would have to be 
taken. He said, however, that pri
ority was im the River St. bridge.' 

For several days now. Barker 
also reported, two crewmen have 
been busy patching holes In town 
s lrcets damaged by weather dur
ing the winter and spring months. 
The road-beds arc still quite moist 
and It Is expected that extensive 
repatching will have to bo done In 
drying weather, he said. I3niker 
said that, In spile ot this, patch
ing Is belng'done In order to take 
care of the situation tor the time 
being 

Louis Maggiorc 
Named Head Of 
E. H. Kolaiy Clul) 

Louis Mngglorn, ot h'i 
house Rd., Mori-ls Cove, 
partner In the firm, -Knst 

Llgbt-
and n 
Haven 

Green -Garage, a t 175 Main SI., 
was cleclcd prosldent of the EnsI 
Haven Rolnry Club at a recent 
mecllnB. 

Other officers elected were 
George McManus treasurer iPnul 
Stevens, secretary; and Al Lapl-
orro, sorgeant-at-arms. The stale, 
presented by Fred Wolfe chairman 
of the nominating comnilltee w a s 
voted on tho motion ot Dr. Charles 
Donadlo. 

Maggiorc, who has been a mem
ber ot the Rotary tor the pusl 
eight years. Is a director of the 
Nutmeg Club ot New Haven. He 
has three ddughters. Mrs. Ann 
Crlsnfl, ot N e w Haven, anil tlin 
Misses Lois nnd Mary Liiu Mng-
gloro. 

Schools Urged To Interest 

Students In Government 
"Wl i i ln t l i r incilivps Htul nbjf^r-

llvc.'; nf «?fiiicaliun MIKI Kovcrnmonl 
arc mul in i l l y I In* sanio, curroni 
rv(?nls Wuiicatt! (hnl Ihcl'c Is n 
Kiavr iiocfl for Uir eslabllKhniont 
of a I'njiiinon Rrourul of undor-
slandini; botwccn thcst; two olo-
iiuMit.s (iT nur piiblh; llfo'. I t np-

nrs tha i l l ici 'c Is a iiocd for .sonic 

Ouaranlccd 
By 

, Oneida, Ltd, 

LADIES! 
YOU CAN OBTAIN* 
THIS BEAUTIFUL 

GENUINE 
"MALIBU" PATTERN 

WM.A. 
ROGERS 

SILVERWARE 
STARTING NEXT WEEK 

APRIL 28 & 29 
AND EVERY 

TUES.&WED. 
With Rce:iilar Admission 

Ticltct And Only 
25o Sorvioo Charge 

41 PIECES 
IN ONLY 

26 WEEKS 
MANY ITEMS GIVEN 

2 AT A TIME! 

1"' 
lii-iicram which would bring Ihcsc 
grinips InKctbrr lo develop, in our 
srhoiils, prncllcal courses ha.scd on 
Iho Iruc i-iinci'pls "f our form of 
novernmenl ," Secretnfy ot ,S ta te 
Alice K. Leopold said in an address 
bi'foi-e the New Haven Branch of 
tli(- Aniorlcan Association of Uni-
vereily Women at Quinnipiac-Lar-
,son College here last week. 

"Our educators and legislators 
are concerned with the same goals. 
Desiiilo tlii.s we often see tliem 
Iravellng In oppo.site directions 
eacli llirougli a lack ot unrler-
standlUR of the other's problems. 
With Mils In mind. It is my feeling 
tlinl a contorence, or evon auth
ority, bringing lo((fctber ropresenl-
a t lvcs 'o f government and educa
tion couhi create o pattern ot edu-
cntion In public affairs combining 
tho realism as well as idealism in 
the minds and experience of both 
groups," Mrs. Leopold said. "Such 
a step would develop for our stu-
flents practical knowledge as wel l 

(is tile Ihcorcllcal promUos which 
concern their future as Anfcrlcan 
citizens. 

"Many ot nur young people to
day, galhering Ihoir Information 
from the more sensKllonal aspects 
ot politics which make tho head
lines, approach maturity wllh 
either cynlclsin or apathy. Such a 
viewpoint makes It oasy tor them 
to feel J hat public affairs or politi
cal activity are fields to be avoid
ed," the Secrctniy of S la te con
tinued. 

"We nil, I liclieve, renli-ic Ihnt 
our young people must understand 
their stake in govornment, and 
realize the slgniticnnce o l politics 
in. tiicir most personal careers," 
Mrs. I^opold sold. "While public 
life affords many opportunities, II 
Is most inipoi'lnnt l l ial our bud
ding citizens, in tho greatest possi
ble numbers, take an interest In 
government and parlicipntc In 
politics. 

"A program which would pro
mote a conunon ground on which 
politicians and educators could 
stand together in tho interest ot a 
mutual goal could nol help but 
ci-oate areas of agreement on this 
vital subject," Mrs. Leopold said. 
"It is true that there are many 
groups and individuals whlcii have 
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the public scene. Unfortunately. 
100 many of these seem to feel 
their role is thai of critic. ' I t 
would not only enhance the cause 
of good government, but could 
provide a curriculum of truer un
derstanding if a conteroncc. table 
could 1)0 dovlscd for educators and 
public officials. 

"With the stresses and strains of 
a divided world and divergent, 
Idcalogles so apparent today, this 
project socips lo bo an urgent 
need. While wo recognize that 
there are some crrorsi and e v e n 
evils In our sys tem, wo should 
make every elfort lo build appre
ciation for the basic principles of 
our w a y of life, which . have 
brought our country to i t s - p o s i 
tion of leadership In the world in 
such a short career in hislory." r. 

' A bravo man thinks no one his 
superior who docs him an Injury: 
for ho has It Uien in his power to 
make himself superior to the other 
by forgiving it. - Alexander Pope 

Originality .is the one thing 
which unoriginal minds caniiol 
tool tho use of. - J. S. Mill 

for yoai's been vocal spectators In ' last year . 

W h a t is originality? II Is bclrig 
one's self, and reporting accurate
ly what we see and arc. 

- Emerson 
Nearly 750,000 persons we're-.In-

'jured in weekend traffic accidents 

iH'.ns Studio 

Mrs. .losepb A. Heller, 'lit '.10 Roy St., receives a'chebU freni .losrpli Levtisseiir, supervisor of Keiley 
Food H<ores, after wiiiniiig a pri-/,e hi a "Belter J.,ivlng" contest. On the riglit is tltiseph Chapin, 

, mnniLger iif the liical Keiley Wliire, on Hiilii St., w hich co-spnnsnred the <iiiiitcsl. 

Ic l cp l ionc Co.FilesI 
Rcqucsl Willi PUC 
For Rate Increase 

A. riMiuc'sI,, fcir I'livisitHi of certain 
lolcplumo. la los was filed lo'day 
with Iho ConiKHiiicui. rublic UtlU-
llcs, Conimls'sloti by The Southern 
Now EnRland,Telephone Company. 
Tho proposed clmngcs; s u b j e c t - t o 
approval ' b y the , Commission, 
would . increase- total compnny 
n-vonucs by about liVj percent, or 
$;il!8.nnn a month. The nddltiohal 
rcvonue .would help offset the in-

CAPITOL 

Special! 
2 ITEMS 

On Opening Nilca 

Tues.&Wecl. 
APRIL 28, 29 

TEASPOON & 
DINNER FORK! 

THEATRE 

EAST HAVEN 

ereasod cost of materials , wages 
aritl taxes. ' 

The company's proposal; Includes 
clianging Iho rate for ; local coin 
lelcphono cul l s - from five H o ton 
cents.. In general, inonl i i iy -rates 
for local, residence seryjco-'wouUl 
go up ton to fifty cents a .moiith, 
depending on' thosi'zc-. ol'.'ex'chaifgo, 
while business rates would bo' Ih-
c r o a s c d - b y th ir ty-cents --to" 51.40 
monthly. T h e r e , w o u l d be , sav lngs 

1 to some,customers because ot pro-
j posed, changes In telephone rate 

zones. Other adjustments - would 
increase certain collect , ,1 person 
and ; overt ime' t o l l " ral'os -wUhln 
Connecticut by five cents. N o 
changes would be m a d e - I n basic 
toil rules. .,. 

Under the now schedule, month
ly,* rates In ,Hamdon .would; be In
creased as, follows: Individual lino 
residence' sorvioo 50 - cents, Iwo-
purly service 30 cents , ; fourTparly 
service !25 cent's. The rale, for uh-
llmitcd individual lino business sei> 
vice would- bo Increased ,$1.30 
monthly ami for measured busi
ness s e r v i c e r s cents . 

Gilts & Greetings 
for You — tlirough 

WELCOME :WAGON 
from Your Friendl/ ' 
Business Neishbori 

and,Civic and 
Sooial Welfare Leaders 

Oliango bf.Rosidonoo 
Arrivals of Now Oomors 

T o East Haven 

Phone W E 3-2326 

. Tit* ttH tr •Mf««M| >*-

weekdays from !) a. m. to SidS p. 
m. nnd Wednesdays until (i p. m. 

"Probation After Death" will be 

the subject ot the Lesson-Sermon 

for Sunday,'April 26.' The Golden 

T e x t . is from I Corinthians . B ; ! ! : 

"Clod liath botli raised up the Lord, 

and will also, raise • up us .by his 

own'; power." . . 
Seloijtions from Hie Bible in

clude the following: "Search me, 
0 God, and know- m y ' h e a r t : try 
mcj afid" know my thoughts: And 
see it'tlipro bo any wicked,way in 
irie, and lead mo In tlio way- ever-
lasti'hg." -. (Psalms ' 1 : M : ' ^ , 2 4 ) . 

"Correialivo passages from tho 
Cliristiuh Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Ileallli wltli Key to the 
Scriptures,',' by Mary Baker Eddy, 
Include tho following (p. 569) : 
'^Every mortal a t some period, 
hero or horcaftor, must grapple 
with nnd ovorcomo the mortal be
lief in a power opposed to God." 

Use The Classified 

in 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT! 
FRANK & VINCENT JULIANO ANNOUNCE A 

Complete Line Of 

Fresh Fish Daily Also Frozen Fish 

Catering To Retail 

As Well As 

Restaurant Trade 

OPEN DAILY 

Monday Tliru Saturday 

Friday Till 9 PM 

FREE 

DELIVERY 

After 12 Noon 

"The day-to-day expenses ot the 
business—materials, wages, taxes 
iwive risen sharply despite leciml-
c:al advances, new methods and 
operating econoinl'cs," Allerton F. 
Brooits,' president of the company, 
said in discussing tho -need for 
rate revisions. •-.•' t 

"VVo are now currying put tiic 
biggest expansion and Iniprove-
ment'program In our history," said 
Mr. B r o b l c s . ' " T h n t program lins 
totalled over $167 million since 
the war and this year will bo a 
record $33 million. 
. " T h e money tor this progruni 
conies from Investors," Mr. Brooks 
pointed o u t . ; " W e are In conipcti-
t ion .wi th other businesses for tho 
investor's dollar. Wo must main
tain our earnings al a level liigli 
enougii to continue to attract in
vestment . money. Because Infla
tion has more than doubled the 
cost of expansion, this rale re
vision is vital it we are lo meet 
Connecticut's growing- needs for 
more and bolter telephone sci--
vico." 

The. revisions proposed by tho 
company at -tills lime, logetlu'r 
with prevloffs, adjustments, wuuiii 
raise Connecticut telephone rales 
approximately 22 per cent above 
the prowar level, 'rhis, tho com
pany slated, is wel l below tiie 90 
per cent Increase In the .cost of 
. The. Iricroaso-In the . local coin 

telephone rale would match- the 
pattern , established In 35 states 
since tho war. A 10-cent local 
rate for coin telephones Is already 
in effect in three *ConnecUcut 
telephone exchanges: tiroenwicii 
and Byram ll lvor, which an-
scrved by llio N e w York Toie-
phono Company, and Woodbury, 
which receives sorVIco" from liit 
Woodbury Te lephone ' Company. 

East Haven 

CAPITOL 
HO 7-0718 t| 

Time Scliedule 
WKIOKDAYS 7:00 In 11:30 
.SATl'RHAV (1:80 ID 11 :;i» 

SUNDAY CONTINUOl'S I'-KOM 'i 

NOW! THRU SAT.! 
Winner of H 

ACADKIMV A W A U n S 

•ONE OFTHE YEARtS BISTr 
'--mW*0«KTI,Mt$ * 

BURT LANCASTER 
SHIRLEY BOOTH £ f > 

^ 
H a l W a l l i s ' 

r R O D U C I I O N 

Come Back, 
tittle Shebei 

c , TERny MOORE 
- .1^ RICHARD JAECKEL 

C<i-llit "rAKK U O W 
wltli Ccnc Kviilis 

Star of "Steel Helmet" 

KIDDIE SHOW SAT. 

SPECIALIZING IN LIVE LOBSTER & SHELLFISH" 

MAINE SEA FOOD 
EAST HAVEN TEL. no 7-6038 

Klrsl Chiiruh of Christ, Scientist 
BUI, \Vhitnoy Avonuo 

N o w Haven, Conaeci icut -
Sunday services are held at 11 

a. ni; and 4:3.0 p. ni. Sunday 
School is at 11 a. in. A nursery Is 
provided tor Intantsi during tiio 
Sunday morning sqrvlQo. , Wednes
day evening les l lmony meetings 
are al 8 p. m. 

A tree Reading Room Is located 
at 152 Temple Stj, a n d ' Is open 

AHNI¥ERSARY SALE 
RIB ROAST 7- INCH CUT FROM HEAVY 

WESTERN CORN-FED STEERS 

CHUCK ROAST 
Ground Beef FRbSHlY GROUND 

LEAN HAMBURG 

™'S\HW\̂ % 
MUfum MJtmHmr 

Zrrttili and Uegp.lahlci 

U. S. FANCY - SWEET, TENDER, FLAVORFUL 

CORN FLORIDA 4fOR29t 
HEALTHFUL, NUTRITIOUS ^ _ _ 2 5 C 

FRYERS OR BROILERS 

FRESH CHICKENS j 
YOUNG 2-3'/> LB AVG TENDMt 

CLEANED , . 4 q 
ALL WASTE REMOVED 18 59e '•'' H ' J 

Squash SUMMER 2 
-•• VITAMIN C 

5-lB BAG 3 9 e 
FLORIDA - RICH IN HEALTH 

Oranges 
CALIFORNIA - FRESH, CRISP, CRUNCHY 

Carrots 2BCHS 
NEVi? TEXAS 

Onions 3 ws 
PASCAL . CRISP, TENDER STALKS ' 

Celery 

19< 
17c 

19< 

TENDER, FLAVORFUL, .WELL TRIMMED 

D n a c t TOP OR 
K O a S I BOTTOM ROUND 
KING OF THE BEEFSTEAKS 

Porterhouse Steak 
TENDER, SOfT-MEATED, MILK-FED 

Veal Legs 
elicaieAAen 

Al! Beef Frankfurts 
Potato Salad 
Liverwurst 
Minced Ham or Bologna 

LB 

Mirabel Pure Preserves 
Dainty Jell Fruit Gelatine 
Cheese Food 
Finast Baked Beans 
Finast Ketchup 
Stuffed Olives 

FEATURES 
STRAV^BERRY 16-OZ JAR 

BLACK 
RASPBERRY 

FIRST NATIONAL 
FOR EVERY CHEESE USE 

PEA, RED KIDNEY, 
YELLOW EYE 

MADE FROM , 
WHOLE RIPE TOMATOES 

V/,-01 PKG 

2-LB LOAF 

IMPORTED SPANISH 

2 28-OZTINS 

2 U-OZ BTLS 

10-OZ JAR 

VANILLA • CHOCOLATE - BUTTERSCOTCH 

Dainty Puddings 6 >'<̂s 33c 
MIRABEL PRESERVES 

Raspberry ISOUAR 3 3 C 
RICHMOND - YELLOW CLING 

Peaches 2 J'OZTINS 55C 

FINAST 

Vanilla Extract JOZBTL ]9C 
MIRABEL • PURE 

Grape Jelly »2OZJAR 19C 
FINAST • IMPORTED 

Olive Oil "oi'ia'c 4 01 STL ]5c 

KOSHER SLICED 

Dill Pickles QT "L 25C 
FINAST - SMOOTHY or CRUNCHY 

Peanut Butter n-oi^M 29c 
8H-0Z JAR 1 0 c 

REG PKGS 2 5 C 

A L L A T L O W PRICES ! 
WHOLE KERNEL 

Finast Mustard 
Jello Puddings 3 

Finast Corn 2 17 oz TINS 33C 
TIMBERLAKE 

Pancake Syrup Î OZBTL. 21e 
Standard Tomatoes 2'TINS^25C 
Popcorn JOttY TIME 10-OZ PKG 21c 

SUN.,IVION.,TUES. 
Juntos Sti^wart, .luiict Lcinli 

— In Tei'linioolor Hit — 

"THE NAKED SPUR" 
Co-llU "TAXI" 

Slurrliijt IJAN DAILEV 

IjicUos S« i Sllc<^lal Sl iver 
W^xe Ailv On This Jfage. 

Vi. BETTY ALDEN 

"Trsŝ  

^ ^ , / ^ ^ v 
i t 

wcr.Sanj • 
Rich Butler Cream Icing 

nil 

Rich Buller 

CAKE 
49< 

Sweet Rye Bread 
R«j PticB 17e 

SPECIAL .f E 
tOAF I 3 ( 

EACH 

W h i t e ÊRîcĤED B r e a d 
15c FRESH, DELICATE TEXTURE 

BIG l-LB 2-OZ LOAF 

^ H B ^ a P ^ i l ^ 

Our Telephone Numbers 
Business: AT>vater 8-1661 

Editorial: IlObart 7-5811 U\\t 

EKst HavBn Kagamun Library 
x^ast Haven, 

ast llaufti An Independent 

Weekly Newspaper 
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omauguin Group Out 
|To Oppose School Bd. 

f̂  

\ 

vi^^No-^-^ i -^- r r -^r^-^-s^-^^" 

iFlan To Organize 
IMass Protest 

Iceting 
ChnrBing that l l iey nave been 

made "whipping boys" by the 
Board of Education In an "at
tempt to push onto the Town of 
East Haven their Junior High 
"Dream" School, o group of Mom-
auguln residenLs organized them
selves Sunday us the "Association 
For The Development Of The 
Momauguln School." 

Protest l*lanned 
AmdngTlie Immediate ohjcolives 

set by the group is a mass protest 
mdeting prior, to the next town 
meeting on schools in Order lo' 
"txplain exactly w h a t and why w e 
are protesting." In a release to 
Uie New.s, the group asserted that 
feeling In Jvlomauguln was run
ning at "fever pitch" over thei dis
closure that the' area was being 
allocated a total of t h r e e ' r o o m s 
tinder the schedule announced at a 
recent meeting 6t the Board ot 
Education. • ' ' ' . , • . -

Accusing town authorities of ig
noring its pet i t ion for &n open 
pubic hearing,. the association 
charged the school board with be
coming "cocky" and of cutting the 
planned Momauguln additions by 
one room and^ adding t w o ' r o o m s 
to the proposed junior high. 

•i'he association asserted tliat the 
protest .meeting oh Sunday was 
called after. Momauguln^ residents 
"foundvtthat. .t l icy"liave now.beSn 
niade the 'scapt'goat' of the* Board 
of EducStioii . l iecau'seot .th(ilj:.^ri-
tljiued opposition t̂ o the 6-3-3 plan 
of educUtlon unt i l - the elementary 
schools'have been*taken care, of." 

; P lan .Of 'Action • ; 
The • association •..formulated a 

plan' of action "to c o m b a t this, mtjst 
recent action of tlie Board of; Ejj; 
ucatlon." Clairhing; the ^ompiet.e 
support, o f - t h e Par?.r\ts ,.Cluli>^ig)t 
Momauguln Schop).j,>j;hpseoffjc|jti^. 
It was asserted, are} meiribsi;«i,ucii 
ihe new association, .the group'slet 

] forth this-plan of action:. ., ̂ •:/:..r. • 
I "1. To contact as Waa'^r^^.^Wipi 
jl zations in East Ma'ven. tf iSt' ifiej? 
'\ feel have npt been influenced (oi: 
-I mLsled into support ing ' the 6-3-3 
1 plan. ^ ; • . ; , , ' : .7,' 
*J • "2. To send speakers to ki,^resij 
' as. many open minded groupVias' 

poijslble. .' ] .'. .!''•'.. 
"3. To iiold a M A S S PROTEST 

MEETING, previous to the Towii 
Meeting, î nd at whichi time the 
Association Will' explain e^tactly 
W H A T AND. WHY W E ARE PRO-
T E S T m C . At this protest meeting 
all the residents of East l iaveh 
will be invi ted-to attend.;' 

Send .Statement 
Accoijiyanylng. the release, was. 

the following s tatement to the 
East Tfavpn. N e w s : 

.April 27, 1853 
,At yesterday's meet ing of "The 

.iLssoclation For T h e Development 
of The Momauguln . School ,"'we 
were authorized - to release the 
following statement to the Press 
')•— We have been very patirnt 

| ;_ ,^l th the Board o£ Educallon of 
Ijie Town of l^ast Haven long 

.i. Miough. In opposi.i,j; i!;> li-3-3 plan 
; until the Elemc:i';j.y schools have 
[j been taken care of, w e have 

.̂j now become the "whipping 
[1 boys"'of the Board of 'Educat ion 
'i in their attempt to push onto the 
I Town of East Haven their Junior 

High "Dream" Schooh The picture 
is oil too clear as to why there 
has been so much delay for a 
school building program since the 

I deci.slve defeat of the Junior High 
\ itchoorprogram at the Town Meet-
3 Ing last year. Upon the defeat of 
; their pet project a t that Town 

spontaneously a program was put 
" into effect, to "educate" the people 
; ot East, Haven to change their 
J way of thinking from the S-"! pro-
-i gram to the 6-3-3 or Junior High 
j .Schooi program. Working through 
;j various -"Parents ..Clubs" and 

ty t l i rough the newspapers, , they how 
H^.feel that they have the strehgtii 
P - t o push aliead with their original 

^program. -In fact t h e Board of. 
.•^Education have n o w ' become so 
/ c o c k y and sure of themselves; that 

although under the old plan Mom
auguln School was scheduled to re
ceive four additional . r o o m s 
fwhich w a s rejected by- them as 
being Inadequate) and a twenty 
room Junior High School was pro
mised, they have now cut Mom
auguln one room and added two 
i^ddltlonal rooms to their proposed 
Junior High School now making it 
lt.\ twenty-two room school. 

'Xfin April 20,1953 a petition dated 
March 23, 1953 signed by over 125 
residents of the T o w n of East 
I f a v e n w a s submitted to the Board 
ot, Selectmen asking for an ','open 
piiiblic hearing" on the entire 
iS^lpo\ building program. Not only 
Vjgis this petition completely Ig-
""- ;ed but almost Immediately a 

t ing was arranged between the 
rds of Se lectmen, Education, 
(Continued On P a g e Two) 

Call Town Meeting To Decide 
Fate Of Junior High Systetii 
, Willie lumbiing.s of dlscontenl' 
from Mnmauguin coiuiiuied lo 
grow, a show-dovyn In Ihe foi-in of 
town meeting on a .^chool plon ad
vanced by Iho Board of Education 
was .slated tentotively for Monday 
or-Tuesday evening, Moy 11 or 12. 

The school board will present lo 
Ibe mcel ing a call seeking ap
proval of a plan for tho construc
tion of a totol ot 25 elementary 
classrooms in tho form of two new 
liuildings and one addition nnd 
seeding permission to proceed Vvilli 
ihe 'ncquirinB of n sl le for n jjunior 
high' scliool. 

Board niombors wore l o meet 
W|th Town Counsel Vincent Fa.s-
and to insure i lmt the wording of 
the call will make it plain that 
the construction of the e lementary 
cla-ssrooms will be undertaken first 
and that a proposed 22-room 
junior high will come later. 

TTie decision to submit the so-
called' 6-3-3 plan to a town meet
ing was taken by a 6 to 2 vote of 
the school boaidifol lowing a meet
ing with members of tlie Board of 
Selectmen and the Board of Fin
ance, last Thursday. 
. After listening patiently, to argu
ments o n the relative merits of the 
6-3-3.-and '8-4'/school''plans',,, oftl-
cials -of' bo'th ' town boards Informed 
tbe^.educotlon <ofticla'ls''. that they 
would have-to,set£lc,'thelr-'pwn disr 
putc'^j'efore approaching them on 
the'niatter . - ,', .^'-..'j-

Le.slie.:Redf ield;. '80,11^ of,' F in
ance member. Ayhopartl^i^iated with 
tile' Rev.? Virgil '• Wolfenberge in' a 
school; survey lasfypai- , said that 
t b e ' t y p e of p r b g r a m ' w a s "the 
problem ot.;itlic 'Poard'.of Educa
tion." j He::s'old^ tha t ' - Ihe fInahoe 

Vwbuld'go"-along;,Hvilh , a n y 
plariy;4ecided u^on,-arid-''that one' 
'Jilan, decided upon, .ahrt. that one 
^ n t e d "to 'a town ' meet ing • for ap-, 
l ^ya l . . ' • .. 

".A'dlinp upon this and similar 
advice.given by. John .Mulhern arid 
Selectman Ernes t Anthonis, who 
urged action, the school board vot-
Jpd HHe ne.xt night ;to-! present' the 
6-3-3 plan. Mr.s. Lorraine Flanna-
gari was -a teent , ' and only Cojje-
larid and/Charles .Sizemorc voted 
against present ing'the junior high 
plan.. . ,:, '• . ',' ' 
- • Financial .Problem 
'One o f ' ' t h e crucial 'problems 

which emerged frbm the^Thursday 
night eopference w a s . t h e dlffidul-. 
ly whjch-the town will face In fin
ancing new school construction. 
; Copeland, whoargued In favor of 
the 8-1 plan, drew "out frorii the 
first selectman ogreement on his 

(Continued On Pago Two) . 

King And Queen 
To Be Selected 
At Junior Prom 

Ten candidates have been named 
for "king and queen" to preside 
over the Junior Prom being given 
for students of the High School 
tomorrow evening at the New 
ilaven Luwn Club. Theme for the 
prom \^iii 1)0 the forthcoming cur 
onntlon in England. 
; Candidates for king are David 
Watrous, Henry Ileffernan, Rich 
aid MIzger,.Anthony Masiiarl and 
Richard Maher. For queen Ihe 
candidates are Glcnda Wilson, 
Dorothy Johnson, Dorothy .Johns, 
Louise 'rhomas.and Marie. Palm-
jeri. Pairs of candidates Were 
elected from each of the. five jun
ior class homerooms In the High 
School. 

Music will be provided by Ed
die Wittstein and his orchestra 
and dancing will be from 9 until 
12 p. m. The crowning ot the new 
king and queen will be among the 
featured-events; of the evening. 
J : • . . , Junior-Jambbreo'-
• The prom.^wlll .be' tolIowed.-,;by a 
Junior. Jamboree sponsored ..by the 
East Haven Rotary In the Branford 
Manor Hall, on George St., lintll 
'3 a', m. Purpose of the jahibo'ree 
js". to. provide a supervised -party 
'tor-the High School student£.-
L Parents are advised that all 
yourigstei-s -who accept the-lnvjta. 
tlori- vyill.'be' w e l l , taken .care:bt i 

jComhilttoe hiembers will serveva 
buffet iUnch. arid..,t)ieihall -wHi be^ 
especialjy decorated ' fov- the I Si:^ 
casion. Atourrp iece band will tur-
rijsh music .for dancing. . - . , , - ' 
'. More tlian 50 couples have ac
cepted invitations. •" 
' , T/i"e ,, committee, in ; chtirge Ls 
headed ,by * Forrest ,'Doteh;'and in 
eludes 'Eric "Ciirry, Al fred , ,Hol -
cpmhe, - Alfred LaPlerre," Doridid 
Bartlett, Clifford Weaver,, Des-
riiond Coyle, Fred Woife Jr., Louis 
Magglbfe and, Andrew Kmetzo. 

Preparations for the' .Junior 
Proni dreunder the direction ot 
faculty advisor.s, Miss Mar'y.Rocco 
jin'd Caryie Frawley. 

Help The 
Police Auxiliary 

See 
" T h e Vinegar Tree" 

Stars In Play 

SIR.S. ALSIA TIJLP 

Mrs. Leroy Tuip, of 9.'! l lotch-

klss Rd. ext., lias the leading role 

as "Laura Merrick" in the three-

act comedy "The Vinegar Tree" to 

be presented tomorrow and Satur

day night In the High School audi

torium. 
The play, under Ihe direction ot 

Prof. E. W. Muehl, ot the 'Yale 
faculty, will start at 8 p. m. both 
evenings in benefit performances 

for the voluntary East Haven Po
lice Auxiliary Association. 

Mrs. "Tulp, who has been a mem
ber of the East Haven players tor 
more than two years, w l l l b e sup
ported by a cast Including Mrs. 
Didl O'Donnell, Gregory Hllenian, 
Arthur Hacsche, Lee Stern, Dan 
Dole and Diane Cesnsr. I t will be 
the Initial appearance of Miss 
Gesner and Stern with the local 
group. 

Safe-Cracki ng Attempted 
» . 1 

— Nou-K Phold 

Viclor l .a PaiiKli, mistodliiii at (he (illlls .School, poi nls In (luiniiKcd lihigi' nii (he stltc in (be office of 
Prinrlliai Katllfrilt«> IMrKri'. HlirElarN '.mil it(leni|i h-d In pry the diior uft l«i |:el iiH selliMil fiiiuU but 
left before coinplelhig their attenipl . 

Copeland Charges 'Bigotry'; 
Parker Denies Allegation 

Charges of religious, bigolry in€" 
the case of a N e w Haven educator 
w h o was by-passed for the post of 
school superintendent were aired 
tills-.''wee)<',!.'i)y ,',• board inembei', 
Chhrles'.Copeiarid.'J ,; . ..' . . ' ,' 
,-.The.:Chargbs,' 'w6re ."Immedialely 

denied by/mv'mbdrs, of' ihe board 
who -voted ,*to*Jrescind, an earlier 
5-4;;d(!Clsjbn to,,seU,cf James Doliin, 
a Nev/ Hniven,; Junjor High School 
leaolveri' as: the! secprid diolce tor 
!sch'qpi-siipe"rHit'ei|d'erit.',' i •' 
- Copclarid.assel'teil -that Dolan, a 

Ciitliplici, ,was'.,idenLed • the . position 
pnrijllgious.'^roiindsi'and said the 
board' baii.^ p_giS.4Ji^lll,eSBllJr.̂  [".'-^^fij 
(jdlri'dirig. ari'c'arllel' vote mtiklhg 
him -second chblbe., The flr.sl ciili 
dldate -se lected't i irped down the 
offer', and a new second choice was 
voted. '. , . ' , ' . . ; . • , 

The vote to rescind was taltcn 
a t a heated executive session Fri 
day nlgh,t ovqr tlie protests of 
Copeland who accuiied the, hciard^ of 
a.'-'breach of falthA'''Tiie' Moiriau-
guin board ,,|riemt(ci),,lnfpfmed, his 
colleagues pn the sciipoi jioard that 
be would .not consldet ,t,hc voting, 
of a sa lary ,matter as an "execu
tive session" in view -of what had 
happened. He stormed" out .short
ly thereafter stating that "llie 
whole thing stinks." 

Frorii preliminary , Informptlon 
obtained by the News from Unoffi
cial sources Indications'vveri"., l i iat 
a few Individual ,b(jard , niombors 
may have been approached regai'd-
Ing the appointment of Dolaii. 
Also, R w a s reported thot a riiem-
ber or members of the board 
voted dowri the line tor the candi
date, who was eliminated In the 
final screening for tiie appoint
ment. , . - , ; , - - ; , - . 

A request to :cxarnlne the appli
cations of all candidates conco'rhod 
was made by the N e w s Inprder to 
determine -whether - or . hot 'the 
hoard had acted fairly, in the selec
tion of final candidates, 

Mr.s. W. pren Parker, chairman 
of the school board,, asserted that-
the records would be opened it 
other board members consented. 
In addition, she. insisted that:sclec-
tion of a school superintendent was 
made solely on the'basis of the 
qualifications presented b y ' t l i e 
candidates. , -

She said that in the ca.se of the 
four screened finalists all had at 
leiLSt several years- experience' as 
.school superintendents, \('hereas 
Ihr New Haven teacher ' had! 'al
most two appointments as act ing 
principal. She, asserted that, re
ligious denomination did not enter 
into the picture as tar, a«,applica
tions were concerned pointing out : 
that they contained no place where 
a candidate was,required t o l i s t his 
denomination. , ; - ' • • ; • ; ; 

Board' membersi were • reluctant 
to release any intorijiatton 6n the 
matter on the sole ground that the 
customary confidence In vvhjch,ap
plications are recpived. would be 
violated and the present jobs of 
applicants placed In,jeopardy. 

Legion Plans For 
Permanent Stand 
Bring Protests 
-. Plans'by ihe Harry Unrllell post 

,of t,h,l! :Anicrlcnn I-oglon to con
struct a',clnder block and ceriient 
b'andstaiid on thi; town green irioy 
enco'vintor '• organized' opposition;' 
Indications, ^yore this webl?. ;. , 
, Anpoiiiicemeni o t the. plans tq 
build tho pennnrienl .stdrid'^tb, r'̂ -
j>lacttjj,(the,,-, present,; ^slructurfc^ ot 
•i*io(l*?ha«'^:,e'*o|ieil -= protltiits "',;'l,rbm' 
kome residents .that such, coristru'c-
tlon would hiar; the beauty of' the 

• greenMn; at l eas t two coses; those 
who e x l K ; " ? ^ their opneorn em
phasized fc?/^t tiiey were riot bp-
po.sqd t p \ ' :Jtructlon of ii stand 
as such; ,:1>,|':.' ' , , ; '' 

"I'm not objecting to a Struc-
tiire," siild pne, "but U should be 
iiomethljig in accordance With the 

|. landspape., iX ceincrit structure -
as tjipy' iir* plarinllig ,- woiild b'c 
an eyesore; even II fliey painted 
It green.". This same person stated 
iliai. It Jand.scafilng were cmiiloyed 
to hide s u c h a stand, the task" of 
malritalning, it would be difficult 
because^ pf t h e tendency of chil
dren" to congregate about such 
stands.. . • . . ' . , 

Similar views were expressed by 
two others, who •'iaici they would 
resei'ye thplr c o m m e n t until they 
had obtained the corisensus of such 
groups as liie Ea.st Haven Club. 
' One, of the opponents to the 
stand .sdid that the present struc
ture had been built'for band con
certs but had not been used dur
ing the past five ,or so years be
cause , of, Ittcic of town Interest. 

Fishing Licenses 
Total 142 Monday 

A total of 123 men's fishing li
censes and 19 women's permits 
were : issued by the town clerk's 
office by ,10:30-Monday morning. 
In addition 59 comblnatiori Ijcenr 
ses for, fishing and - hunting, wore 
Issued'Since the opening of the 
fishing season two, weelt^,flgo. 

Name Honor List 
Students At High 
School For Period 

Names ot students at tlie Illgii 
School who achieved lionor.s , [ov 
the third marking period were an-
riounced this week, with the ex
ception of members of the junior 
cla.ss. The latter- will be named 
later". ' ^ 

Thirty-seven freshmen, .sopho
mores and seniors recelvcfl high 
honors by recejvlng flO per cent or 
better In at least thre.e subjects 
and 63 .c"lassmates attained regu
lar honors for receiving aiarks of 
85 per cent or better. 

In the seventh arid eighth 
grades, 40 pupils received high 
honors and 31,-regular honors. 

" Senior Clam 
HIGH HONORS: John DpSoltf 

and Vinceni Bruno In the Colleeo 
course; Barbara Zlto, Commercial 
Course; George Wblcott, General 
course. ' . . 

REGULAR . HONOrtS: College 
cpurse, Gayie Knight, Marin Moz-
zlllo; Vlnceni Paollllo; Coricetta 
Terrazano, Marlon Doollttle, Ellen 
Larsen, Edwin Post, Charles W o y -
chowskl, Judy Johnsun, Marilyn 
Maljnow^kl, ; Beverly Murphy, 
Brucc^ 'Carglll, Marguerite Van 
bor.eri,'i '..Jean Bro-tfclV Rpbe i t 
Broughlari, j i a l p h Flcngo, arid Bar
bara Gitrrlty, Commcrelnl course; 
Theresa ..Charembrite • and Linda 
Lalne^ ' •' '- V ' :' ' ' ' • / •' ' • 

. ilhnlor Class 

HIGH.HONDH5: College Cpurse. 
Julie Boycu. Shls la Kiirrigletel, 
Join.McFariarid, Michael Paolll lo, 
Jo-nnne Woifw. Linda Jncobson. 

(Continued On Pa^o T w o ) 

Legion Heady To • 
Buy Safety Signs 
For Town Streets 

Final nrningments tor the pur-
chnso of inn safety signs by the 
llnrry Bartlett post, Amei'lcan Le
gion, liave been made, Joseph,Cal-
nbrese, chnli'mnn of- the post. Safe
ly Commilloe, nnnuuncen yester
day., .1 „ • ' ; ., ; ; ;,' . ••.,',, 
', Tile slRiVfl wiJI bo placed .about 
the J town - In; nrons'wherp_ chlUli'en 
arc likely l o ' b o ^ e e n D'lylriB, go
ing to and from" sohpol; pr> attend
ing to-.crrands.^TheiiBlgns-cauiion 
'mrttorlstB-to be .careful of the pre
sence of children',' •! • ' '-- ,, 
' " • • : Mijetinit .-ToiilBlit 

In .olhiji".'Legion 'News; , the "cx-
ecullvo conimiltop, of- the r-local 
.post lf( ^neiiUjig tonlgjjt pt!^.p;pl6clt 
In'Utie post', robfns orir /riioiiipsori 
Aye.-, ., ,'. . . ' . . ,.",' 

.'tom. Glymi, chairman of . (ho 
Military Biilj Coriimltiee dnriouric-
e.s.tiiat tickets soles, tbr.'th'q. dunce 
are proceeding aaLlsfactorl iyond 
reports that a tew mqre boxes are 
available for those wlio have not 
made their reservations. . , 
; 'rhis year ;the Ijnll, will bo held 
In the Branford Armory Saturday, 
May 23, f rom'9 a. m.' to 2 p. m. 
'Tickets are obtainable from the 
committee cliali'mon or from Her
man Anderson, Dominic Ferrara, 
Joseph Sandroyj Joseph Glynn, 
John Abbate, Jim Glynn, Ted Neu
mann, PaulLlpkylc l i and Ed D u g -
gan. . 

, Menibrjiil Sqrvlco 
Commander John Capp hri-

nouriceil that this yeor's Memori
al Church service will he held in 
Momauguln at St. Clare's church. 
The sei'vices wili be held Sunday, 
May 24 a t 10:30 a. m. The church 
service Is piiri of a rprogrom' to 
membrlall-ze the wai; dead and all 
velorans are Invited lo participate. 

P U N A Meets Monday 
The regular meet ing'ot ' the Pub

lic Health Nursing--Association of 
East Hiiven will bo held .Monday 
everting at 8 o'clock In the Town 
Hall, Miss Zela Mattlipws an
nounces. 

Two Schools -
Home Entered 
In Three Days 
None Hurt hi 3 
Auto Accidents 
Here On Sat. 

.Siilurdiiy was niun-ed by three 
mitn lu'cldeiils in Kust Haven, but 
no per.soTiK were hurt. The tlrsl oe-
curi-i'il nl '1:3(1 ii. ni. wlien Oeorgo 
A. PiHiilred, of Mil North St., Ham-
<len, driver of a laxl allowed the 
vehicle In strike a pole on Tlinmp-
.s-bii Ave. (.'iee Court slory) 

At 7:22 |i, m, a ear driven by 
Nelson n . Cunnlnglinm, 2!l, ot No, 
Main .St., Branford, rammed the 
rear of an auto being driven by 
Oery G. Olson, IC, of BO Mortin 
Rd. The accident occurred on Main 
St. In front of Ihe town hall, 01-
son loUl police lie was wall ing for 
a l ight lo clinniio when his car was 
.struck by Cunnlnghurii's, The lat
ter driver told pollcp that tho car 
lie was following .itopped suddenly 
torclng him to .swing his car out 
of Iho lane and to slrlko Olson's. 
Damage was about $50 and Cun
ningham was charge with violation 
of rules of the road. 

At 11:'I5 p, m. a car driven by 
Louis Barrnco, 30, of 0 Clark Ave., 
was Involved In an accident with 
another driven by James E. Coo-
gtin, BO-ycor-old superintendent of 
recreation of 120 Livingston - St. 
N e w Haven, on the Saltonstall 
Parkway; , . 

According to an accident report 
filed by Officer , Frank Kononky, 
Boraccb started, a , left turn from 
tlie parkway, Inta,Cherry St, whori 
his ciir struck the right front 'orid 
of Coogan's which was traveling In 
the same direction -r- westerly. The 
conipljiltt left sido ot iSoroocp's car 
^^lm damaged rind total 'dairiagb 
>Vas cullinatcd at several hundred 
dollars. Charges ot violation 'of 
rules of the road were entered 
against both di-ivers. 

Former FBI Agent 
Speaks At Rotary 
Lnnchcon Today 

KIclinrd Simmons, a former 
inemlier of Ihe Federal Bureau of 
Invosllgtttion, .spnko on "Experi
ence in CommunLst Investigation 
As An F, B. I. Agent" ilU a lunch-
oon-meu(lng of the East Haven 
Rotary today. 

A lawyer with offices In N e w 
Ilaven and Mliford, Simmons Is 
vlco-prosldenl and general coun
sel for the Adley Express Co, Ho 
w a s Introduced by Fred Wolfe, 
program chairman. 

: Program chairmen lor future 
ijlriners wore announced: Al Hol-
eoriibe, May 7; Roy Perry, May I'll 
Harold Nash, May 21; and Clif
ford Weaver, May 28, 

1 The Rotary Is sponsoring a Jun
ior Jamboree tor High School stu
dents attending the Junior Prom 
Friday evening. I'he jamboree will 
be unlU 3 a. m. a l Bradford Man
or Hall. 

Police Solve Foxon PkBreaks 
With Arrest Of Teen-Ager 

A .set of Uiree Foxon thefts was 
solvcil by local police Inst Tliiirs-
day with the apprehension of u 15-
year-old girl, the East 'I laven News 
learned' yesterday." 

The girl, whose Identity was not 
revealed becousb-pf-her ago, con-
te.'iscd taking siims - ot cash 
amounting to'^a total pt. about $00 
and jewelry worth , severa) , hun
dreds of dollars frorii / two Fqxon 
Piirk homes ori three different oc-
iiaslons.; ,' ::" c,' • ; • . . ' ' '• '•,'•".'; • 

Acting on a tip, the East Haven 
N e w s conducted'nn .' In'iulry and 
learned: that two homes haij; been 
btirglorlzed. One had'been entered 
twlee In February and one la i t 
Wednes<iay. It ' Was Miio latter 
break. In the, home î t Albert 
Crocker, ot 76 Florence St.,bn 
W.ednesdny whlcK brought abopt 
Ihc apprehension o f the girl. . 

• ConfesDes ' 
Dnder direct questioning by Act

ing Chief Joseph Foiib arid Patrpl-
man Frank, Backus, the. girl con
fessed taking $35 and jewelry from 
the Crocker home and a total of 
.$p5'and jewelry'from the home of 
Mrs. Mary V. Laban, of Strong Rd. 
on Feb, 20 and on Feb, 24. s i i e 
was turned over to juvenile auth
orities. "- '" 

•Prol lmlniry Investigations in 

February'were made by Officer 
Louis Torello, and the case was 
reopened after tho Crocker home 
entry, which yielded enough evi
dence to permit solving the case . ' 

ICeluctant 'I'o 'I'allc 
! The News Inquired Into the 
case and found Chief Edwin Priest 
reluctapt to talk. Asked If bp 
wanted to say anything pn the 
Foxon breaks, he replied "I don't 
think ,1 will. The minute that Is 
^Iven out 11 will be said that I'rii 
g iv ing , out the Information In 
back pf oil this,". He olalmed'that 
ihe Information would tend to 
ldenl*ity the girl, although It was 
made plain that t i h e N e w s had no 
interitlon of Brlnting her name. 

However, he consented to ons-
wer specific questions based on In
formation the N e w r had picked up 
in tho vicinity of the breaks. He 
suld the girl was not Implicated In 
any other cases. 

Mrs, Lebari told :the News that 
oil o t the jewelry, worth about 
$200, Including two diamond rings, 
had been recovered biit did not 
know whether $55 In cash would 
also be returned. Jewelry from 
the Crocker home, was also re
covered intact, as near as the N e w s 
could learn. 

UreaksNel 
Intruders Total 
Of About $500 

Burglaries In one home and two 

schools last week yielded tlielves 

aliout .$'100 worth of iiostage 

stamps from a collection' Plid $87 

In rash wiille at lempls t o ' b r e a k 

into a sate at Ihc Glll l i i , School 

were abandoned, 

The slamp.s and $03 In cniiii were 
laUcn .some.tlme Friday ,rilglil oi-
Sattirdiij/'fl'otri the, iiri/rie , ot >Mr. 
and Mrs. William NPl'ari,- of - 70 
Dodge'Ave.':'.- , il'.tf' ' :; % 

Knier itlKlitAnii And flIIUii 
. Iniriniers iirbltc into Die' High-
land School Weilnesday night and 
look the sum of $2-1; On Friday 
night Ihc Gltlls School wa. ie l i tered 
and, with tho aid of a. pinch bar, 
taken from Iho ciistodlan's .lupply 
room, metal desk drawers Were 
pried open In a .searcti tpr cash. 
The thleirofi .•stnrlcd ',to pry the 
hinge oft tt wall safe in the prin
cipal's office and eltiier abandoned 
the a l iompl or were, fi'lghlched 
oway. The " t a k e " nt H'o Glllls 
School was o f negilgliile ariioiint. 

The scliobl breaks /pDpy* a Sl.iril-
lar ,lnli;uslpri'i»tthe, Tiitl|c''^ii)ioBI 
where pett'y cali!i'Wii^Jtiilten,oii''ot 
about .Sati|'r'day,.A|ir'll'- .11,'' lit; ' i lV 
throe liphools, (i|aepe|^.'j,\vi«i,.''i'B(l'i(ied 
without,forcible entry.'- .; '!••'!'./'•, 

'The itighliiriiJ sch!!6I;j.t)rcik W(Ui 
dlsdpvcrdd Thursifay iripriilrig! by' il 
teacher .'rind rqiiD)'l(|!lrtP'"P<>lle(!.r'At 
llio Gliljii 'Sbhbbl ;,ni<!» brciiKJ^ Was 
dlscovc'rpd''Ba\vlrtI(ij'.'tnpriiink iiy 
toaolicr i\v')iQ.''J^|jna'.''|je.i!' .desif'fijiji 
bcqn tiimpbrBd.wllti. .'''.• • ...vi':»:;«i;;;-. 

Custafllaij Vl,otVr'li8i^Piiliih;-W: 
anilncd the iiftnla((e, ilOfi«j,, to tii^ 
deslts ,aild v'siife,; .IlilliStliilf ji),: i HIS 
.supply fboinjrfnUbtithf^-pl'tijh'bnr 
missing, anil coriolutied that it-Jitiil 
beeit used 'pn tlie'desltB,' An In-
.spectlon of t h e b u l i d l n g revealed 

that all dbprB and wlmjows, were 
locked, aliliqiigii• sofrie' 'cln'siirooni 
dbors. Ill the ^corrlder werc",'',fpund 
operi. -,-;:; •„'•',', w'.--ji''i''.S 

Similarly, bxatnln'flUofl' ot I f p 
Highland School 'rpyealednq doors 
or windows locked. The same wifs 
true In the'Tutt le School ciise t w o 
weeks ago 

House I<re#k 
At the Nolan home the briiak 

was discovered Saturday evening, 
when tliu Nolans spied evidence 
that tiicir home, a new brick struc
ture, had been entered. 

Entry had been gained by prying 
open a: window at thp'ronr of the 
home with the aid,of jsome tool 
such as a pinch bar,, 'The ground 
outside w a s muddy at the time fit 
Ihe bleak, and whoever enteted 
wiu, caieful to do'so-'with shoes 
removed in order not to track tell
tale mud Into the house, , 

The owners spid -that apparently 
the thief or tlileve.s<)iad examined 
a numliei of valuable personal 
Items but had replaced them, The 
cash tfiken cpnslfttcd ot a ten-spot, 
three one dollar bills and the rest 
111 coins consisting of, rolls of 
Franklin D. Roosevelt dimes an|l 
Benji<mln Franklin half do l lars . . 

' ihe s t a m p ' were taken from a 
collection that Nolan had beeri ac
cumulating for more than a dozen 
years, and many were uncancelled 
speclinpni. 

Assistant Chief Jojbcph Folio and 
Oftlcei F i a n k Backus conducted 
an intcnilvc eXBmln(|tlon of the 
sfhool breaks In ordei^ to secui'e 
clues, while Officer Louis Torello 
and Clilef Folio wolked pn' 6 i e 
private' home break, ' , 

Cops Shu»h Curry'a 
Burglar Alarm After 
Pliony Warning Tuea. 

So quietly and swiftly did Cast 
Hliven police respond to a iburglar 
alarm at the East H(ivcn Radio 
Store at 220 Main St. l^te-'Tucsday 
night that owner Eric Ct|rry knew 
nothing about the liicldent until 
late Wednesday. 

The alarm w e n t p t t at 11;30 p, 
m. and a quick check of the preni-
Ises by Officer Walter H e e k s h o w -
eil everypi lng In order. With no 
.key available, however, the alarm 
coniinueil for sonie t ime until ae -
cess was ga ined; and the switch 
turned off, Offieefs Walter.-Marlus 
and- Louis Torello reported they 
had checked the premises a f e w 
minutes before the alarm sounded 
and had found everything in order. 

It was believed that the alarm 
had Keen s e t oft by,the' .vibration 
of truck traffic along Main S t , 

& . 
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Totvn Engineer To Confer 
WithTPA On Plan For Town 

A conforcncc bclwonn Town Kn-
gincor CImiiPs II. MllliT nnd Law
rence Moore, nrchltecl ot 'J'och-
nlcnl Planning Assoclnlca, Inc., ot 
N e w Haven, wil l be held In the 
near luluro to discuss the cost, nnd 
.bondllts of a fcompi'clienslvo pilot 
plan lor the town, Klrsl Select
man Frank Btirker ievonled yes-
t e r d n y . ' ' • • • • • 

The tUsl .seleclmnn was • asked 
whether any definite decision had 
been made in securing such a 
plan, which has had the backing, 
o l the .(own cnglnoer nnd the R6-, 
development Agency, l i e replied 
that, following meetings of the 
Board of SeleclmeiV and'the Board 
of Finance laat week, the decLilon 
w a s made to have Moorb cxplahi 
jus l what.vypuld,bo InclMded in the 
pilot plan. ^ ' ; . K ^ \i\''} '^'. '• 

The Now Haven agency has ot-
forcd to make Uio- nbc'cSshry sur
vey and draw up a pilot plan for 
about $2,500.,> ' ' ••: I . .= 

In reply, to .other questions, 
Blirker said that plans for seeur' 
Ing a sower survey wore also con^ 
to inplnt i jdbul ,would have toiiwnll, 
the securing of the coniprellonsWo 
plan. .'.'The . s ewer survey would 
come sonio t ime ntter," ho said, 
"v/i .would 'hnvo to follow the 
lowii'-liiaiii"• "1 fool," Barker said, 
"thfl). we should h'nve.a pilot plan 
livst'' hotoro the • engineers pro-
coqd' jvllih Iho- sower survey. If 
thdy"B(!l. aside industrial sites, ex
tra -nliownncei)' would h a v e ' l o .ho 
made.lji thd'aowefnije fniiilltles for 
t l iesc wcniii" '" 

• T h o l o ( v n chief reported that 
plans tor jthb construction ot, a 
rifle range In the basement o*t the 
H i g h - S c h o o l . w o u l d have (a awnil 
a ! s tudy'o t : the inctuaK cost.s beroro 
any. idoolsion w a s . madb. The «e-
cur lng 'o t a f u l l - l l m e recronllon ,di 
roclbr-woulil bo "tied in" with . this 
projbb'j,' Barker said: The first so 
leolittan.-said he ' Was s f i n g i r in 
Xavorot , securing a full-time direc
t o r . a n d . w a s hopeful of securing 
some type ot expanded recreatlon-
nj program before the summer va
cation begins, 

•' Bridge Surveys Delayed 
Turning; to other niattor.s, Bnrk-

Wins Prize 

or rpportrd that heavy rnlns have 
delayed Iho mnkinj; iif surveys by 
Iho stale Highway Department in 
preparation for the rohulldlng of 
two town bridges. One is located 
on River Road nnd crosses the 
Form niver the other is located 
on Mansfield Grove l id. The rains 
have s\vallcn the river so that 
soundings for new bridge abut
ments had lo bo deferred. 

The first se lectman said that ex
tensive surveying would bo needed 
for the ^fansfieid Crovc bridge 
since 11 Is located In nmrsh land 
nnd sounding would hnvo lo he 
taken. He said, however, thai, pri
ority was oil tile n i y o r St. bridge' 

For sove'rnl days now. Barker 
also reported, two c r e w m e n . have 
been busy patching holes in town 
s t iqe ls damaged by weather dur
ing the winter and spring months. 
The rood-bods are sllll quite moist 
and it Is expected thnl extensive 
repnlching will Have lo ho done In 
drying weather, he said. Barker 
said that. In spile of this, pnlnh-
ing la bclng'done In order lo lake 

l.lght-
nlid a 
llavon 

cnro of the situation for the time 
being 

Louis Maggiorc 
Named Head Of 
E. H. Rotary CI 111) 

IJOUIS Mngginrn, of IIH 
house ltd., Morris Cove, 
partner In the firm. East 
Green -Garage, at ITn Main S t , 
was elected president of the Tasl 
Haven no tary Club nt a rcceiil 
nioeting. 

Other officers elected wcjc 
George McManus treasurer ;Paul 
Slovens, secretary; nnd Al Lnpl-
erro, sorgennt-al-arm.s. The slate, 
presented by Fred Wolfe clmlrmnn 
of the norhinating committee was 
voted on the motion of Dr. Charles 
Donadlo. 

Magglore, who has been a mem
ber of the notary for the past 
e ight years, is a director of the 
Nutmeg Club of Now Haven. He 
has three drtughter.s. Mrs, Ann 
Crisnfl, of N e w Haven, and the 
Misses Lois and Mary Lou Mng-
gioro. 

Schools Urged To Interest 
Students In Government 

LADIES! 
YOU CAN OBTAirr 
THIS BEAUTIFUL 

GENUINE 
"MALIBU" PATTERN 

WM.A. 
ROGERS 

SILVERWARE 
STARTING NEXT WEEK 

APRIL 28 & 29 
AND EVERY 

TUES.&WED. 
Witli Rc8:nlar Admission 

Ticket And Only 
2Bo Service Oliargo 

41 PIECES 
IN ONLY 

26 WEEKS 
MANY ITEMS GIVEN 

2 AT A TIME! 

"Whilo Iho molivrs and ohjor-
llvi.'s of education and govcrmnent 
swr mutufdiy the same, current 
event s indlealf! Ihnt there Is a 
ginvc nceil for I he establishment 
(if .'1 ('(Mntnon ground of undor-
slnnding between these two ole-
menls of our public llfe^ It ap
pears Ihat there Is a need for some 
Iirograni which would bring these 
group.s tngclher lo develop. In our 
schools, practical courses based on 
the h u e concepts of our form ,nf 
govcrnmonl," Secretary o t .S ta l e 
Atico K. Leopold said In an address 
hi'forr? ihe New Ilnvcn Branch of 
the American As-soclatlon of Uni-
vei-slly \Vomcn a l Quinnlpiac-Lar-
î nn College here last week. 

"Our educators and legislators 
are concerned with the snme goals. 
Desidle this we often see them 
IrnvDllng In opposite diroclions 
each through a lack of under
standing of the other's problems. 
With this in mind, it is my feeling 
Hint a conference, or even auth
ority, bringing tosftither represent
atives' of government and educa
tion could create a pattern of edu
cation in public affairs combining 
llie realism as well as idealism In 
tiie minds and experience of holli 
KroU|).s,'' Mrs. Leopold said. "Such 
a step would develop for our stu
dents practical knowledge as well 
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as the theoretical pieniLsos which 
concei'n tlieir future as Anfcrican 
cilizens. 

"Many of our young people to
day, gathering their Intormalion 
from the more senstttional aspects 
of politics which make the head
lines, approach maturity with 
either cynicism or apathy. Such a 
viewpoint makes II easy for them 
lo feel l l iat public affairs or politi
cal activity ore fields to be avoid
ed," the Secretary of Slate con
tinued. 

"We nil, I believe, realize Ihal 
our young people nmst understand 
their slake in government, and 
realize the significance o» politics 
In lliclr mo.«i personal careers," 
Mrs. Leopold snld. "Whilo public 
life affords many opportunities, it 
is most important Hint our bud
ding citizen.s, in tiic greatest possi
ble numbers, take an inlcresl in 
government and participate in 
politics, 

"A program which would pro
mote a common ground on which 
polilicians and educators could 
stand together in the intercsl of a 
mutual goal could not help but 
create areas of agreement on tills 
vital subject," Mrs. Leopold said. 
"It is true that there are many 
groups and individuals whicii lia'vo 
for years been vocal spectators in 

the public .scene. Unfortunately, 
loo many of these seem to feel 
their role is that of critic. ' It 
would nol only enhance the cause 
ot good government, but could 
provide a curriculum oI truer un
derstanding if B conference table 
could lie devised for educators nha 
public officials. 

"Willi the stresses and strains ot 
a divided world and divergent 
idoalDglcs so apparent todoy, this 
project seoips lo bo an urgent 
need. While w e recognize that 
tliere are some errors/ and oven 
evils in our system, w e should 
moke every effort to build apprc-
ciation tor the basic principles of 
our way of life, which have 
brought our country to its:, posi
tion ot leadership In the world in 
such a short career in history.". > 

A lirave man tliinks no oiio his 
superior who does him an liijury: 
for ho has it then in his power , to 
make himself superior to the otlibr 
by forgiving It. - Alexander Popo 

OrlBlnaiity Is the one thing 
which unoriginal minds cannot 
feel the use of. - J. S. Mill 

What Is originallly? It is belrig 
one's self, and reiiorling accurate
ly what w e see and are. 

- Ernerson 
Nearly 750,000 persons we're,In-

'Jured in weekend traffic accideiils 
last year. ,i •,• 

— Lu(!»s Studio 

Mrs. tloseidi A. Ilcdier, '<ir '.id Roy .St., rinudves ii (dieoli frnm ,loscph Lcvasseur, supervisor of Kelley 
]<'ood l!)inroK, after wiiiidiig a prl/.c^ In a "ISetler Llvliig" contest. On the right is ,losepii Chnpin, 
fimmigcr of ttic local Ktdley Store, on Main St., w hieli co-sponsored the conles i . 

FclcplKHic Co.Filcs 
Rcqiicsl Willi PUC 
For Rale Increase 

' A, rfMiucsL for ri.'vision of ctn'tain 
j lelciilKuieVrates was filed to'day 

w i l h l i i e ConneCiieui. i^uBllc Utili
t ies Cummi.ssion ijy The Southern 
N e w England.Telepi ionc Companyi' 
Tlie proposed chnngos; subject- to 
appi'oval ' by . the, . Commission, 
would . i n c r e a s e total company 
rt^vonues'by about 5'Xi percent, 'or 
lil.TJfi.oni) a month. T h e nddltiohal 
revenue .would help off.sel tiio In

creased cost ot mntcrlnls, wages i 
and taxes. ' ' 

'flic company's proposal, includea 
ciianging ,lhe rate for; local coin 
telephone, ca l l s , from f i v e to ten 
<:enls.! In general, nionli i ly. rates 
for local, residence 'serylce'would 
go up ' t en to t i t ty cents u month, 
depending on t h o s l z e of', exchange, 
whi le business rates would bo ' In
creased by thirty cents -'to" ?1.40 
mohlli ly. . T h e r e . w o u l d bOjSavings 
to some, customers because of pro
posed • clianges in telephone , rale 
zones. .Other adjuslmenta would 
increase certain collect, ' person 
nnd • overt ime- toll ralbs - w i t h i n 
Connecticut by five cents. N o 
changes would bo n u i d o l n basic 
toll rules. .'• 

Under the new schedule, month
ly.' rates in I lamden wpu,ld -, bo in-
crcasbd as fol lows: individual lino 
residence • service 50. cents; two-
party service 30 cents, i four-party 
.service '25 cents. The rule tor uh-
llmltcd Individual line business sen 
vice would bo Increased $1.30 
monthly and lor ihcasUrcd busi
ness .service 55 cents. 

weeiiduys from a n. in. to 8:'15 p. 
m. and Wednesdays until 6 p. ni. 

"Probation After Death" will be 

tiio subject ot the Lesson-Sermon 

for' Sunday,' April 2B. The Golden 

T c x l - is from I Coi'inthlnns .6:14: 

"God hath hntli raised uji tiic Lord, 

and wi l l ' also raise . up us by his 

own'; ppwer." 
Sole9tion8 from the Bible in

clude the following: "Search me, 
O God, and know ray heart; try 
me; nnd'know my thouglits: And 
see. It'tiipro be any wicked .way in 
irie, and lead me in tiic way- over-
lasllng;" • (Psalms 139 ;23,2d). 

Correlalive passages from the 
Ciirisllan Science textbook, "Sci
ence and McalUi wltii Key lo the 
Scriptures,')' by Mary Baker Eddy, 
ihclude tho following (p. 5G9): 
"Every mortal at some period, 
here' or hereafter, must grapple 
with and overcome tlic mortal be
lief in a power opposed lo God." -

AMIVERSARY SALE 
RIB ROAST 7-INCH CUT FROM HEAVY 

WESTERN CORN-FED STEERS 

CHUCK ROAST 
Ground Beef 

FRtSHlY GROUND 
LEAN HAMBURG 

m^XHwvS 

Special! 
2 ITEMS 

On Opening- Nitca 

Tues. & Wed. 
APRIL 28, 29 

TEASPOON & 
DINNER FORKl 

CAPITOL THEATRE 

EAST HAVEN 
. ^^ 

Gifts & Greetings 

for You — through 

WELCOME WAGON 
from Your Friendlĵ  " 
Buainesn Neighbor! 

nnd Civio and 
Social WcHore Leaden 

Change bt; Rosidonoo 
Arrivals of Now Oomorg 

To East Haven 

Phone WE 3-2326 

f/f• Mil tr tUimlhat >«-. 

Use The Classified 

FRYERS OR BROILERS 

FRESH CHICKENS { 
Y O U N G 2-3 ' / ! IB AVG TENDER 

CLEANED , - M'i 
A l t WASTE REMOVED IS 5 9 c '•'' * T J 

I & 

'4 
ii-'-'i 

/ I 

UNDER NEW IVIANAGEMENT! 
FRANK & VINCENT JULIANO ANNOUNCE A 

Complete Line Of 

Fresh Fish Daily Also Frozen Fish 

Catering To Retail 

As Well As 

Restaurant Trade 

OPEN DAILY 

Monday Thru Saturday 

Friday Till 9 PM 

FREE 

DELIVERY 

After 12 Noon .ht 

'"I'lie dny-lo-dny e.xpeiises of llie 1 
Inislness—mnlorlnls, vvoges, tnxes 
liavc risen sliarply de.iplto leclinl-
eal fidvunees, new inelhods nnd 
opoi-allng econoniVc.s," Allortoii F. 
Brooks,- president of the: company, 
.said In discussing the need Xor 
rale revisions. - ' . 

"We nro now carrylnB out the 
tilgRcst expansion ttnd ' Iniprove-
niont; p i o g m m In our history," .said 
Mr. Brooks.' " T h a i ' program has 
totalled over .$167 million .since 
tile war and this year wil l be a 
record $33 million. 

'"The money for this program 
comes from Investors," Mr. Bi-ook.s 
pointed out.; "We are In compeli-
Uon with other businesses for the 
investor's dollar. Wo must mnln-
Inln our earnings al a level high 
enough to continue to attract In
vestment , money. Because Infla
tion has more than doubled the 
cosl of expansion, this rale re
vision Is-vital It we are to meet 
Connecticut's growing- needs for 
more and better telephone ser
vice." 

The, revisions pioposed by tho 
company at!-this time, togelhor 
with prevlolTs adjustments, would 
lalso Connecticut telephone rates 
upproxlmaiely 22 per cent above 
the prewar level. This, the com
pany staled. Is well below the 00 
per cent Increase In t h e . c o s l of 

The Incronse In the local coin 
telephone rate would inateh • the 
pa l l e in ostttbllshed In 35 slates 
since the war. A 10-eent local 
l a l e for coin telephones Is already 
In effect In three "-Connectlcul 
telephone exchanges: ' dreenwich 
and Byram River, which are 
served by the New York Tele
phone Company, and Woodbury, 
vhlcli i-oeeivcs service' from Hit 

Woodbury 'I'elephune Company, 

=S£?CS' 

u East Haven 

CAPITOL 
[i HO 7-0718 I| 

Time Schedule 
WUKKDAY.S 7:11(1 In 11:30 
SATUllDAY (i:!lll lo ll;;ill 

••SUNDAV C-ON'I'INlIOli.S KROM J 

^ridfd ana. Ueqelables 

U. S. FANCY - SWEET, TENDER, FLAVORFUl 

C O R N FLORIDA 4 ' 
HEAITHFUI., NUTRITI005 

S q u a s h SUMMER 2 "'^ 
FLORIDA - RICH IN HEAITH - VITAMIN C 

Oranges su BAG 39c 
CALIfORNIA - FRESH, CRISP, CRUNCHY 

Carrots 2 BCHS 1 9 C 
NEV/ TEXAS Ylt^ 
Onions 3 l u s ' " ' 
PASCAL - CRISP, TtNOER STALKS 

Celery 19< 

TENDER, FLAVORFUL, WELL TRIMMED 

Roast BOTTOM ROUND 
KING OF THE BEEFSTEAKS 

Porterhouse Steak 
TENDER, 50FT-MEATED, MILK-FED 

Veal Legs 
ZrlnaAl y^uafilti rJjeticaleSAe, 

All Beef Frankfurts 
Potato Salad 
Liverwurst 
Minced Ham or Bologna 

\i 

NOW! THRU SAT.! 
Wiiinrr of \\ 

ACADKIMY AWARDS 

*ONE OF THE YEAR'S B^STl' 
^ -NEW VO«K Tl.MIS-.. ^ 

BURT LANCASTER 
SHIRLEY BOOTH £ ? » 

HalWallis' £ ^ -^ 

'SPECIALIZING IN LIVE LOBSTER & SHELLFISH" 

MAINE SEA FOOD 
EAST HAVEN TEL, HO 7-15035 

Gome Back, 
tittle Sheba 

c„,™,TERRy MOORE 
- 1 . RICHARD JAECKEL 

Co- l l i l "I'AUIi H O W 
with (ien(. Kvuns 

Slfir of "Steel Ilelnicl" 

KIDDIE SHOW SAT. 

Mirabel Pure Preserves 
Dainty Jell Fruit Gelatine 
Cheese Food 
Finast Baked Beans 
Finast Ketchup 
Stuffed Olives IMPORTED SPANISH 

FEATURES 
STRAWBERRY W-OZ JAR 

BLACK 
RASPBERRY 

FIRST NATIONAL 
FOR EVERY CHEESE USE 

PEA, RED KIDNEY, 
YELLOW EYE 

MADE FROM . 
WHOLE RIPE TOMATOES 

3'/4-OZ PKG 

2-LB LOAF 

2 28-OZTINS 

2 U-OZBTLS 

10-OZ JAR 

VANILLA • CHOCOLATE • BUTTERSCOTCH 

Dainty Puddings 6 ^̂KGS 3 3 C 
MIRABEL PRESERVES 

Raspberry WOZJAR 3 3 C 
RICHMOND • YELLOW CLING • 

Peaches 2 "OZTINS 55c 

lOl »Tl Vanilla Extract 
MIRABEL - PURE 

Grape Jelly KOZJAR | 9 C 
FINAST - IMPORTED 

Olive Oil »oim»9t .(ozsTi 15c 

•i V. M . 

•JOc 

r i r s l Cliuruh of Christ, i^lui i lM 
61)1 Wliltiioy Avoiiuo 

New Haven, Coiiiicoticut -
SuiKlny sui'vlces ni'o held ul 11 

n, m, und -1:30 p. m. Sunday 
School is u l 11 u, 111. A iiui'sciy Is 
provided for lnfuntB> during thi' 
Sunday morning soivlco. Wcdiu's-
duy (ivenlng testimony nicctliigs 
are al 8 p. nt. 

A (roe Rending Room Is located 
at 152 Tcniple St;, and Is open 

. J - - - - . -

KOSHER SLICED 

Dill Pickles QT"L 
FINAST • SMOOTHY or CRUNCHY 

Peanut Butter HOZJAR 

Finast Mustard S.̂ OZJAR 

ALL AT LOW PRICES ! ! 
WHOLE KERNEL 

Jello Puddings 3 REG PKGS 

25c 

29c 
10c 
25c 

Finast Corn 2 I7OZTINS 33e 
TIMBERLAKE 

Pancake Syrup t2ozBTL.21c 
Standard Tomatoes 2'TINŜ  25c 
Popcorn JOLLY TIME 10-OZ PKG 2li 

&j 
BETTY A L D E N 

SUN., MON., TUES. 
tlniui'K Stt'wurl, .liiiu-t l-.('iKU 

— Ill Tei'linicolor Hit — 

"THE NAKED SPUR" 
Co-Mil "TAXI" 

SlarrlnK DAN DAILKV 

Ladies SiMi Special Sliver 
\V^TC Adv On This Page . 

ii/ci:iarij . 

Rich Bullor Croam Icing 

i » ' 

uMcr 

AKE 
49« 

Sweet Rye Bread 

15c Reg Piic« ITt 
SPECIAL 

LOAF 

EACH 

White ESED Bread 
15c FRESH, DELICATE TEXTURE 

BIG 1-LB 2-OZ LOAF 

FIRST I a i i t o t o l M T n STORES 
>C-=---30-= 

Si. 

fc 
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omauguin Group Out 
iTo Oppose School Bd. 

\ 

iPlan To Organize 
lass Prolesl 
eeling 
Charging Ihal ihey nave been 

made "whipping boys" by llie 
Board of Educallon In ah "al-
tempt lo push onlo Ihe Town of 
Easl Haven • iheir Junior High 
"Dream" School, a group ot Mom-
auguin re.sidenls organized them
selves Sunday as ti:e "Association 
por The Development Of The 
Momauguln School." 

Pro les l Planned 
' A m o t ^ ^ l i e Immediate objectives 

set by the group is a mass protest 
meeting prior, lo the next I own 
meet ing on schools In Order to' 
"explain exactly what and why vve 
are protesting." In a release io' 
the New.s, the group asserted that 
Jeellng In Momauguln w a s run
ning al "fever pitch" over the, di.s-
clo.sure that the area was being' 
allocated a. total of three ' rooms 
under the schedule announced at a 
recent meet ing 6f the Board of 
Education. 

Accusing town authorities ,ot, Ig
noring Its petition for a n open 
pubic hearing, the assocliitlon 
charged the school board with be
coming "cocky" and of cutting the 
planned Momauguln additions by 
one room and'adding two rooms 
to the proposed Junior high. 

'i'he association asserted that the 
protest ^meeting oh Sunday \yas 
called-after. Momauguln^resldt^nts 
"found"Uhal:thcy"have"noW.beSn 

'^1 iriade the'scapiegoat'. of the-Board 
V i of Education^ because of t h ^ i ^ ^ n -
r I ttn.ued opposition to iKe 6-3-3 plan 
\l o t education uritll-the elementary 
; \ schools fhave been (taken care of." 

.' . ; Plan-Of Action. • 
The •'association V formulated a 

plan' of action "to combat' this mgsj; 
recent actinp of the Board of. E^-j 
ucdtion." Claiming the . qomplete 
support, of ; . the Parpr^ts . crufc^j j t 
Momauguln.SchooJf-jvhpse otflclt*;'; 
it was asserted, are.MiieMl;«i;^iai; 
•the 'new •association,, the groupfseb 
forth" this- plan of .act ion: . .^ ,;•..'.. , 

"1. To contact as •rtafij^J.pwfftWffi 
zatlojis In East H a v e n . thtit tiiej? 
feel have npt been influenceij !or 
misled into supporting the 0-3-3 
plan. : • f, , • : 

"2. To send'speakers lo ft49™js?; 
as. many open minded group^'i Uii' 
possible. .' ,' ...'. . ̂ ' : 

"3. To hold a MASS PROTEST 
MEETING, pre\'iouS to the Towii 
Meeting, t̂ nd at whlch\ l ime the 
Association Will' explain exactly 
W H A T AND.WHY WE A R E PRO-
TfeSTING. A l this prole-sl meeting 
all the residents of East Haven 
will be inv i ted- to attend.'" ' 

Send Statement 
Accomyanylng the release -was, 

the following statenierit to the 
East H a v e n . N e w s : ' 

.April 27, 1953 
„At yesterday's meet ing of '"The 

.Association For, The Development 
| ! ^ ' o f The M o m a u g u i n , School," we 

jwere authorized to release the 
Iqllowtog s ta tement to the Press 
| i — We have been very patient 

_ ^ j t h the Board of Educat ion ot 
tjie Town of East Haven long 

k Miough. In opposl.i,; ih.! ti-3-3 plan 
; lintll the Elenieh'-.i.y schools Have 
j been taken care of, w e have 
J now become the "whipping 
I boys" of the Board of Education 
1 in their at tempt lo push onto the 
i Town of East Hoven their Junior 
' n i g h "Dreani" School, The picture 
•' Is all too clear as to why there 
\ has been so much delay for a 
\ school .building program since the 

2 decisive defeat of the Junior High 
^ school -program at the Town Meel-
' ing last year. Upon the defeat ot 
I tiielr pet project ot that Town 
i spontaneously a progrom was put 
Unto effect to,"educate" the people 
"of East Haven to change their 
t w a y of thinking from the 8-4 pro-
,grani to the 6-3-3 or Junior High 
».School program. Working througli 

various " P a r e n t s .Clubs" and 
| . , ' through the newspapers , . they now 

? feel that they have the strengtii 
to push atiead with their original 

•^program. In fact the Board of. 
Education have now become so 

: cocky and sure of themsel.vesf that 
although under the old plan Mom-
Quguin School was scheduled to re
ceive tour additional • r o o m s 
(^^hich was rejected by- l l iem as 
being inadequate) and a twenty 
rpom Junior High School was pro. 
ppsed, they have now cut Mom-
aiiguin one room and added two 
additional rooms to their proposed 
Junior High School now making It 
jO twenty-two room school. 
,V,On April 20, 1953 a petition dated 
March 23, 1953 signed by over 125 
reildents of the Town of East 
Hi^ren was submitted to the Boord 
of. Se lectmen asking tor an '/opon 

n public hearing" on the entire 
nr sdjDol building program. Not only 
' • ^rts this petition completely Ig-

iMred but almost Immediately a 
nKetlng w a s arranged between the 

f rds of Selectmen, Education, 
(Continued On Page Two) 

Call Town Meeting To Decide 
Fate Of Junior High Systeni 
, Whik' rumbllnijs of dl.sconlcni 
from MoniauKuIn continuort lo 
grow, u show-down In I lie form of 
town meeting on a school plnn ad
vanced by the Board of Education 
was slated tenlnllvely for Monday 
or Tuesday evening, May 11 or 12. 

The school bonid will present lo 
(he meeting a call seeking ap
proval of a plan for the construc
tion of a total ot 25 elementary 
classrooms In tho form ot two new 
buildings nnd one addition and 
see)(ing permission to proceed 'with 
the'acquiring of a .sllc for n junior 
high school. 

Board members wore to meet 
with Town Counsel Vincent Fns-
and to Insure ijiut the wording ot 
the call will make It |ilaln thai 
the construction of the clenienthry 
classrooms will be undertaken first 
and that a proposed 22-room 
junior high will como later. 

Ti le ddcl.slon lo submi t the so^ 
called 6-3-3 plan to a town meeti 
Ing was taken by a 6 to 2 vole ot 
the school board; following a meet
ing -with members ot tile Board of 
Selectmen and the Board ot Fin
ance, last Thursday. 

After l istening patiently, lo argu
m e n t s on .the relative meri t s ot the 
6-3-3,- and '8-4 vschOol'- ijiahS,,, otfl-
claLs-of'holh -tow.iT boards Informed 
the,, .education 'ptflclals'. tha t they 
would have-to.settle.thelr'b'wn dis
pute 'before approaching them On 
the' iriat ler. - '^ '''-..'-•• 

Leslie,,RedfleId-,-:B9tt'rd o f ' F i n 
ance member whopOrti^ljinted \vlth 
the" Rev.? "Virgil -Wol.fenberge in' a 
school; survey last--ypal*, said that 
ihe"type of prog'ram '!''was " t h e 
pro!^lem of. ;thp Board ~;0t Educa-

:yofu'; 1 HeiisaldS tlmt -,-- the ,; tlnahce 
6'p'a?3\'iv6uld'go'along wtwith any 
plnriy;4ecided uiion, 'arid''that one' 
'fiian decTrfed upo'n, ahd that one 
Sented lo 'a town' meet ing for op-, 
^ ^ y a l . , - • , . . 
- ' .Ai l ing upon this and similar 
advlpe .given; by. Johp ..Mulhorn and 
Selectman Ernest Antho'nls, who, 
urged action, the school board vqt-

-ed: the next night t o ' present the 
6-3-3 plan. Mr.s. Lorraine Flunno-
gan w a s .absent,''and only Cope-
land n n d ^ h a r l e s .Sizemore voted 
against presenting the junior high 
plan.- . . : - ' . ' . • • ; 

• - f inanc ia l . Problem 
• One o f • ihp crucial ' problems 

which emerged from the .Thursday 
night conference was tl)e difficul
t y which-the town will face In fin
ancing new school construction. 
• Copeland, wlioargued In favor of 
the 8-4 plan, drew out from tho 
first selectman ,agreement on his 

(Continued On Pago Two) . 

King And Queen 
To IJe Selected 
At Junior Prom 

I'en onndidaloK have been named 
for "king and queon" to preside 
over the Junior Prom being given 
for s ludcnls of the High School 
tomorinw evening at the New 
Haven Lawn Club. Theme for Iho 
inoni \5ill be the forthcoming cor
onation in England. 
. Candidates for king are David 
Watrous, Henry Hetternnn, Rich
ard Ml'/:gcr,. Antliony Massarl and 
Richard Maher. F o r queen the 
candidates are Glenda Wilson, 
Dorothy Johnson, Dorothy .Johns, 
LouLseThomas and Marie Palni-
lerl. Pairs of candidates were 
elected from each of the five Jun
ior class homerooms In the High 
Sci iooi . : 

Music will be provided by Ed
die Wittslein ond his orchestra 
and dancing will be from 9 until 
12 p. m. The crowning ot the new 
king: and queen.wi l l .be among the 
featured- events- of, the evening. 
! . : - . . .Junior. Jamboree--
; T h e prom-wl ir .be fo l lowed-by a 
Junior, Jttniboree sponsored ..by the 
East Haven Rotary in the Briintord 
Manor Hall, on George St., lintil 
'3 a', mr Purpose o f the jamborde 
| l s : to provide a supervised-party 
for t h e High School students. 
' Parents are . advised that all 
youngsters w h o accept the invita
tion- wil l -be; w e l l ; taken .care;Of. 

.IConitnitteV.members will ,serve'"a 
•buffet iunch.aridiyieKhal l -,Wni. Je^ 
.espeelaljy' decorated.' for- .the''"''"^ 
caslon. A tour-piece band will fur
nish music for-dancing. . • ; . . ' ' 
- More than 50 couples have ac
cepted Invitations.. ,' • " 
• T/ie .conimittee, in . chtirge Is 
headed.by Forres t Doten'and in
cludes ' Eric Cmiy, ' Alfred . .Hol-
,comfae,. Alfred LaPierre,'. Donald 
Bartlett , Clifford Weaver,, Des 
mond Coyle, Fred Wolfe Jr., Louis 
Maggiorc and. Andrew Kmetieo., 

Preparations . for . the .Junior 
Prom areundcr the direction of 
faculty advisors, MLss Mary.Rocco 

i n d ' Caryle Frawley. ' 

Help The 
Police Auxiliary 

See 
'The Vinegar Tree" 

lO.V.ST ll .VVICN, ( " O X N U C T H T - ' r . T H n j . s n A V , A l ' H I l , IIO, 111.-.; 

Safe-Cracki ng Attempted 

G Cciils A Copy — $2,50 A Tear 

iTwo Schools-
Home Entered 
In Three Days 

• i n to 

Victor La P&UKI|| ciiNtodiun at tho (iillis Sr-lHinl, points tn iliiniaKcd liliif:f on tlii' sufi' in tlu' nrrirr of 
Priiiriiwl Katticrliit^ iMrKi'i*. IliirKlarH imA ttttt-niii ttd to pry flH> diior oTI lo lii'l us KCIMMII I'liiuls htil. 
loft t>efure coniplptiit^ llifir al(rni |) l . 

Copeland Charges 'Bigotry' 
Parker Denies Allegation 

1 . ' - . . ' V 

Stars In Play 

iMR.S. ALMA TIILP 

Mr.=. Leroy Tulp, of 93 llolcli-

klss Rd/ ext., has the leading role 

as "Laura Merrick" In the three-

act comedy "The Vinegar Tree" to 

.be presented tomorrow and Satur

day night in the High School audi

torium. 
The play, under the direction of 

Prof. E. W. Muehl, of the Yale 
faculty, will start at 8 p. m. both 
evenings In benefit performances 

for the voluntary East Haven Po
lice Auxiliary As.sociation. 

Mrs. Tulp, who has been n mem
ber of the East Haven players for 
more than two years, w i l l b e sup
ported by a cast including , Mrs, 
Dldl O'Donnell, Gregory HUeman, 
Arthur Hae-sche, Lee Stern, Dan 
Dole and Diane Gesnsr. It will be 
the initial appearance of MLss 
Gesner and Stern with the local 
groiip. 

Charges of religious bigolry InS^ 
the case of a New Haven educator 
•who was by-passed for the post of 
sclioOl superintendent were aired 
this-,"vi;ee){'' by .board inembcr, 
Chhi'les'.Copeiqnd.''... .̂•. ., . '. ' 
r The.-.chnrges.')V'erc." Immediately 

de.nied. by.-itieniiiArji; of" Ihe board 
wiio.voted'lO'ir'pSclnd. an eorJIei-
5-4;'.d(;.Cls!pH^tp select Janies Dolhii, 
a Ne_w Haven.-,tunlor HIgfr School 
leaoltBri';as;-,the!sCcphd Cliolce 'for 
scliqpl-stiperliitc^'dent.-.' , .-'̂  
• CbpelandVassertefl'that Dplnn, a 

CaihpUci, vvaj'-.donled,- ilie;.position 
bh' t<jli8lqU,s.'^rpUnds. a.i)d sold the 

•board'hnavp^pfe^iiy!-*^?!^:'!" 
sclndihg.^ari' co'rller vote making 
him second choice. . The first criri-
didate ,selected,-ti irned down the 
ptfer', and a new Second choiee was 
vot 'ed . ; . . • '.'. :, • • 

The vote to rescind was tdlten 
at a l ieated cxecutiVe session Fri
day night ovqr the,, protest's of 
ciopeland who accused tlii>.hPai'd^of I 
a. '.'breach ot faithJ!".Tite' Mbini^u-' 
guin board ,memIjoc.,Informed his 
coi leaguespnithe school tioarii t h a t 
he would .not consider ,thc vot ing 
ot a salary .matter os a n " c x e c u -
tlvc session" in view .of whot hail 
happened. He stormed" out 'short
ly thereafter stating that "the 
whole thing stinks." ; 

Froiii preliminary . Informpitlon 
obtained by tiie N e w s from unoffi
cial sources, IndlcBtjons .jverij., that 
a . few individual ,b(jfird, members 
may liave been ap'piOached regard
ing the appointment of Dolan. 
Also, IJ; was reported'that o mem
ber or menibers of the board 
voted dowrt the line for the candi
date, who >vas eliminated hi the 
final screening for the appoint
ment. , .- . . • - t . , .-

A request to examine the appli
cations of all candidates concerned 
was made by the N e w s in.order lo 
determine-whether"' o r - - n o t 'the 
board had acted fairly. In the selec
tion of final candidates. ' 

Mrs. W, Oren Parker, chairman 
of the school board, as.serted Ihat-^ 
the records would be - opened • if 
other board members consented. 
In addition, she insisted that [selec
tion ot a school superintendent w a s 
made solely on the basis of the 
qualifications presented by the 
candidates. 

She said that In the ca.se of t h e 
four screened tlnalists a l l had at 
least sevei'al years- experience as 
school superintendents. Whereas 
the New Haven teacher had 'pt 
most two appointments as acting 
principal. She, osserted tliat re
ligious denomination did not. enter 
into the picture as tar as applica
tions were "concerned pointing put 
that they cpntulned no place where 
a candidate was required toflist his 
denomination. . . '" - ''.-'' •, 

Board'members..we';re ' reluctant 
to release any Inforinatlon On the 
matter on the sole ground that the 
customary confidence;in which ap
plications are recplvcd. would be 
violated and tho present Jobs of 
applicants placed In jeopardy. 

Fishing Licenses 
Total 142 Monday . 

A tptal of 123 men's fishing li
censes and 19 women's permits 
were Issued by the town: clerk's 
office by .10:30 Monday morning. 
In addition 59 combination; l icen
ses for, fishing and huntlpg w e r e 
issued since the opening of the 
fishing season twp, wcck)i,(tgo. 

Legion Plans For 
Permanent Stand 
Bring Protests 
;,'.Plan,s-by: I he Harry Burl lei I post 

,of the .American Legion to con
struct a ".cinder block and cement 
h'ttndsiaiid on Ihe town green iii'a'y 
ehcbiint'e.r -. oi-Kunized opposition;' 
indications, \xoro this week. ,;. . 
. Anj\oi4nceinent ot t h e , p l a n s Ip 
iiuild tile pennuiionl staiid ,t'o. r'e-
piacgjjjthc, iirosqni. iStruolurfe of 
WM^^ns'.^^O'Jolied'protiestii V'iirOnri 
libmir,rasldeiiis.ihai such.pohstruc-
|:ion would hiqr; the beauty Of'the 

• green; In. a t least two cases; those 
who ex(tf "Jjid their concern em
phasized l-y-^-itJiey were riot bji-
Iip.sed to V ' :)lrucllon of ii stand 
as, sucli.",-^s.;'..' • . , ,; ' \ .• 
' "I'm n t t objecllhg to a struc
ture," said pile, "but It should he 
.somelhltig In accordance with the 
landsf;apc. 'A cei^eht structure -
as liipy' n i* ,pl(innlng,.- would b'e 
an eyesore; even If they painted 
It green.". This sanie person staled 
iliai. It landscaping were employed 
to hide such a stand, the task'of 
maintaining, It would be difficult 
becuus'e. of the tendency of chil
dren" lb congregate about such 
stands. ._ ; . . ' 

siniiln'i' views were expressed by 
two others, who .'iald they would 
reserve the ir comment untjl they 
had bbldincd the corisensus of sUCh 
groups tts the East Ilaveri Club. 
' ' O n e , o f the ojipOrtents to the 
stand said thdl the present struc
ture had been built for band con
certs but hod nol been u.sed dur
ing the prist five .or so years be
cause of- Incit of town Interest. 

Name Honor List 
Students At High 
School For Period 

Names of .students nt the High 
School w h o achieved honors . for 
the third marking period were an
nounced this week, with the ex
ception of members of the junior 
cio.ss. The latter will be named 
later. ' . 

'I'hlrty-sevcn freshmen, sopho
mores and seniors received high 
honors by receiving -00 per cent or 
better In at least three subjects 
and 63 .clas-smates attained regu
lar honors for receiving s iarks of 
85 per cent or bettor. 

In the seventh and ejghih 
grades, 40 pupils received high 
honprs and 31, regular honors. 

Senior ClBWt 
HIGH HONORS; John DeSola' 

and Vincent Bruno In the College 
course; Barbara ZIto, Commercial 
Course; George Wblcott, General 
course. ' , , 

REGULAR .HONORS: College 
course, Gayle Knight, Mario Moz-
2l|lo, Vincent Paollllo, Concetta! 
Terrazano, Marlon Doollttle, Ellen 
Lar^en, Edwin Post, Charles Wpy-
chowskl, Judy Johns><n, Marilyn 
Maljnowskl, Beverly Murphy, 
Brucei , Carglll, Marguerite - 'Van 
Do'rcri, • ..Jean E r c k o t l ; Robej-t 
Broughtanl'JcnIph KlenBO, and Bnr-
bora Grirrlty., (jommerolnl > ^course, 
Theresa'.. Charcmorite " ond ^ Linda 
L a l n e i . • • ' : ' • ' . • ' ' • ' ; ^ ',- V • ;-

. .Ilmlor Class 

HIGH, i-JONUK-S; College (Tourse, 
Julie' Boycf, Shljla Korbgiefcti, 
loin-.McFariand, MlcHaelPaoI l l i j , 
Jo-nnne Wolfe, Linda Jncobsun. 

1 (Continued On I'age Two) 

Legion Fieady To • 
Biiy Safely Signs 
For Town Streets 

Final nrranginenls for the pur
chase of ion safety signs by the 
Hni-ry Barl lc i t post, Aniei'lcan Lc-
glnn, have been ninde, Joseph,dol-
nbrese, chiilrmqn of. the post. Safe
ly Conimltlee, annuuncuo; ycstor-
'hiy-^ . ! „ -:•"; •' ; ; : . > ,- r.^'''i 

;, The signs wljl ,bo' p\nccd abpul 
I he J town In. areas'.whcrp^ chlldi'en 
arc likely lo; he Seen playing, BP-
liig lo 011(1 from'Siilioolpr^ allpnd-
Ing lo.errqnds; .The,:signs, caution 
'niotorlsts -to b? .careful- of tl)e pre
sence of children'. • , • , ' ' , ' 
' "1 ; Mijotinit -Tonight -, ;•' 

In .othQi'-.-Leglop i K e w s i t h e .cx-
ccullvq cojnmJLlou of- the ;. local 
ippst ij inqotlng toiilglVt nt-n^ b|plpck 
"in" the-post'.'robfiiB bii' 'rhompson 

A y e . - . , . , , • ' • . • , ' • 

.'Tom. Glynn, chairman of . (ho 
Military Ball Committee aniiounc-
e^.tii'at llcitcts:sales, fbr.'lli'o. doiieo 
arp lirpceodinif sal'lsfaclorlly; and 
rijpprts that a fqW niqre boxes are 
'pypilnblc for those .w l io have not 
made iheir reservations. , 
• T h i s year .the IJall. wlU bo held 
In the Branford Armory Saturday, 
May 23, from 9 a. m. lo 2 p. m. 
•rickels arc obtainable from the 
committee chairman or from Ilor-
man Anderson, Dominic Ferrnra, 
Joseph Sa'ndroy; Joseph Glynn, 
•iolin Abbale, Jim Glynn, Ted Neu
mann, PaulLipi tv lch nnd Ed p u g -
gan. 

, Memorial Servico 
.Commander ,Iohn Capp hh-

nouhced thai this year's Mumorl-
al Chprcii service will be held in 
Momauguln n t . S l . Clare's churcli. 
The. services wili be hold Sunday, 
May 24 at 10:.30 a. m. The church 
sei-vlce Is port ol a .program' lo 
membrlalbe the war, dead and all 
velerons are ln^>lted to participate. 

P U N A Meets, Monday 
'rhe regiilar meeting' of the Pub

lic H<!ai th Nursing. Associtttlpn Ot 
E a s t Haven will be held Monday 
evedlng at 8 o'clock In Ihe Town 
Hall, Miss Zela Mntlhpws an
nounces. 

None Hurt hi 3 
Auto Accidents 
Here On Sal. 

.Saiurdjiy was marred liy Ihreo 
unto lu'c'liU'iils in i^usl Haven, bul 
itn ptM-.suns wi'i-c hurt. The fir.sl nc-
cun-fd al -1 :,10 a. m. when Georgo 
A. Pcndred, of 149 North St., l la in-
(li'ii, driver of a laxl allowed Ihe 
vi'lili'lc In sirilce a iible on Thomp-
S.1111 Ave. (..;ee Courl story) 

At 7:22 p. In. a car driven liy 
Nel.son B, Ciinnlnglmm, 2!), ot No. 
Main St,, Branfoid, rammed ,llie 
i-(inr of un aulo being driven by 
Oery G. Olson, 16, of 66 Martin 
Ud. The accident occurred on Main 
SI. In fipnt ot Ihe town hnll, 01-
.son told police he w a s wall ing for 
a l ight to change when his car was 
struck by Cunningham's, The lat
ter driver told police Ihnt Ihe car 
he was following stopped suddenly 
forcing him to swing his car out 
ot tho lane and to strike Olson's. 
Damage was uboul ^50 and Cun
ningham Was charge with violation 
of rules of the road. 

A t 11:45 p. m. o car driven by 
Louis Bnrraco, 30, of 0 Clark A v e , 
was Involved In an accident with 
another driven by J a m e s E. Coo-
glin, 60-yenr-old superintendent of 
i'bcreiitlon of, 129 Livingston St. 
NOW Haven, on the Sallonslall 
Parkway; , , ,, , - •,.-, 

According to nn accident- report 
tiled by Officer , Frank KpnPsky, 
Boraccb started. a, loft turn from 
the porkvyayintfl. Cherry St, when 
his car struck the right front end 
of Coognn's which w a s traveling In 
the sumo direction — westerly. Tho 
complpto loft iildo of Bbr'abco's car 
VfiiB- damaged and tptnl 'dariiago 
N^ns cstlinatcd at several hundred 
dollni-.s.. Charges of violation of 
rules of the rood were entered 
against both drivers. 

Former FBI Agent 
Speaks At Rotary 
Luncheon Today 

RIcliurd Simmons, a former 
menilier of the Tederal Bureau of 
Investlgallon, spoko on "Experi
ence In Communist Investlgallon 
As An E, B . l . Agent" itt a lunch
eon-mooting ot the East Haven 
Rotary today. 

A lawyer with offices In Now 
Haven ontl Mllford, Simmons Is 
ylpo-presldent and general coun
sel fpr the Adley Express Co. He 
was Introdticed by Fred Wolfe, 
program chairman, 

Program chairmen tor future 
tjlnners were announced: Al Iloi-
combe, May 7; Roy Porry, Moy W; 
Harold Nosh, May 21; ond Clif
ford Weaver, May 28. 
I The Rotary Is sponsoring a .Turi-
lor Jamboree for ^Igli School stu
dents attending the Junior Prom 
Friday evening. The jamboree will 
lie until 3 u. ni. at Bradford Man-

Police Solve Foxon Pk Breaks 
With Arrest Of Teen-Ager 

•A set of three Foxon thefts v/as 
.solved by local police Inst Thurs
day with llie opprehension of a 1.'5-
yeai'-old girl, the East-Haven News 
learned'yesterday; ' ' -

The girl, whose Identity was nbt 
revealed - becausb -of-her- age, con
fessed taking siims of cash 
amPuntIng 1(78 total of obout $90 
and jewelry worth , several ; hun
dreds of dollars/fro'm two .Fg;ton 
Piirk homes oh ihreo (llfferent ofc-
'(^aslons. •-.;;•.'•' •;''•'."-"•'>• 
' 'Acting op n tip, tho East Haven 
N e w s conducted qn" Iptjulry ' 'and 
learned that two hpmbi) ha(|; been 
burglarized. One had ,iieen entered 
twice In February and pne last 
Wednesday, It i was 'ti ic latter 
break, in the, home of Aihert 
Crocker, of 76 Florence St.'.on 
Wcdnesdiiy which brought about 
the apprehcnslpii of the girl. ; 

• / ••ConfeMcs •• ,• ; 
Dnder direct (juostlonlng by .Act-

Ing Chief Josepl i Folio and Pott(il-
man Frank :Baci(U«, the girl con
fessed taking $35 and Jewelry fropi 
^he Crocker horn? and a total of 
$5S'and jewelry from Ihq home of 
Mrs. Mary '/. Labani of Strong Rd. 
o n Feb, 20 and pn Feb, 24. She 
was turned over to juvenile auth
orities. •' ' 

'Prel iminary investigations In 

F(?bruary were made by Officer 
Louis Torello, and the case was 
reopened after the Crocker homo 
entry, which yielded enough evi
dence to rpermlt solving the case. -

Kcluciant 'Jo 'I'allc 
i The N e w s Inquired into the 
case nnd found Chief Edwin Prlpst 
reluctant to talk. Aslt^d If he 
wanted, to say anything on the 
f o x o n breaks, he replied "I don't 
^hlnk ,1 will. , The minute that is 
^Ivon out it wlir be sajd that I'm 
giving out the Information in 
back pf all this." He clalmed'that 
ihe Information wOuld tend to 
Idenilty the girl, although It was 
made plain that the: N e w s had no 
intention of iirlntlnjg her name. 

However, lie consented to ans
wer specific quesiiohs ba.sed on in
formation the News had picked up 
In the vicinity ot the breaks. He 
said the girl was not Implicated In 
any other coses. 
; Mrs, Leban to ld- the News that 
all of the jewelry, worth about 
$200, Including two dlaniond rings, 
had been recovered IJiit" did not 
know whether $55 In cash would 
also be returned. Jewelry from 
the Crocker home,' w a s also re
covered Intact, as near as the N e w s 
could learn. 

ntreaksNet 
Intrmlcrs Total 
Of Almiit $500 ; 

Burglaries In one home and two ' 

.schoiii.s last week yielded thclves "• 

about .$100 worth of postage 

slumps frnm n collecllbn" UnA $87 ; 

In cash wiillc at lempts i o ' b r e a k i 

into a sate nt Ihe 01111.4 , School 

were abandoned, ' . ; ; 

The slumps und $63 In (jnsli wprt 
laUeii sometime Frl(|ay , lilglil or • 
.Saturday i'i'bin tlip, li(<;jn( y o t 'Mr. 
and Mrs. Wllllani Nolitri/ ni? : fd 
Dndgo'Ave. :'>•• . ' ' .*.- . )- '". ."; . '; 

Enter lil|chlan(i And fliiUii 
. Intruder.') broke Into Oie • High
land Sclinol Wednesday niglit ah(l 
took the sum of $24; Ort Fridoy 
night tho Glllls SflhPbl WM entered 
and, with the aid of a, pinch bar, 
I alien frnm the ciistO(llan',^ .supply 
room, mclnl dOak drawers were 
pried open In B .search 'fpr casii. 
The thieves started'', to pry the 
hinge oft tt wall safe In the prin
cipal's office nnd cithei' abandoned 
the ultempl or weri) f i ighlehed 
away, T l i e " t a k e " nt the c i l l l s 
School was of negilglhie amount. 

; The school bteaka fplloW.a sl.hil-
Inr.lntriislph at llie. 'riiijjc! S(:lioDl 
where petty cnsl\'was.,ialien,d«'Vi' 
about-.Sotiirdliy,• Al^rli''au-',in; { i n 
Ihroe SPhpoIs j^pcpess/ivxns' -'gjlllietl 
without forcibly onto'.',. '.,'.,-•''•.,'', 

T h e itifeitltthi sch(fpi\))iJe41(. -W(iS 
dls(ipvei'dd Thursijtiy ntpriirtigihy. d 
teacher 'iindrepD|flS(l.-l,(),'i)bl(cp,-"At . 
the Gliljs J^bhbb|-.l;hb' breikli*i ifoa 
dlscove'rf(1' Salurjl^j' j'mornint; hy a!,; 
tbuoher î )i>'Q,'.̂ {p\\iitt',.)tet' dcsK 'j\w''' ' 
been, tamjiWed-lwilh., -'.. ...ik-V-ltiAV, 

. Cust(i(lloTi ;vi,ctw*.tii;^Pftuih:-j!X:v 
anilned the (ittmaife, tlpn^i, t o lii^ 
desl(s . aHd; flW«i,-. , ltiwi|tl^«(|^ ;:. filii 
supply fbciirti^febp ,tiiy-jilncH'bor-
missing, anil con(il>j(ie(i that It-hud 
been, usoil-on the desks, Ah In-
.spi'ctlon of the-building ; revealed 

that all (Ipprs nn(l windows W(tre 
lockrti, ajthough- sbinio' 'classrobpi 
doors. In the 'corridor were'.' fpund 
open. ,-; :; - ,;; . , , , ^;;•)-,-! 

Similarly, oxntnln&fjo/j'' of t h e 
Highland SclibolTpyealed np doors 
or windows locked. The same wtts 
true In the 1'ullle School ease two 
weeks ago, : . -. • • 

IlouM) Ilreidi ' , 
At the Nolan hbhio the brdak 

w a s dIscov(!rod Saturday evening; ' 
when tho Nolans sple i l . evidence 
that their home, a now brlclc struc
ture, hud been entered. •), . -

Entry had.been-gained by. prying 
open 0: window at tho.rear of the 
home with!tlip-.ald-,of,!i'>ome' tool 
such as a- pinch bai:, i 'The ground 
putslde w o s . mu(l(ly a t the time pi 
the, Ineaki and whoever pnteied 
was careiul to d(j':sb"'i with shoes 
remoyp(l In' order, not to. track tellr 
tale mud liito the-house, j , ,i 

The bwnors .sa ld . thai appai-ently 
the ililcf or thieves-had examined 

number of valuable personal 
Items,but had replaced thetri, The 
cash tpken consisted of a ten-spot, 
three one dollar bills and. lhb rest 
In coins consisting of rolls of 
Franklin D. Roosevelt dimes ' anil 
Benji(mln Finnklln halt dol lars . . . . 

The stamps were taken from a 
collection that Nolpn had been ac-
cumulptlng for mori; than a dozen 
years, and many were uncancelled 
specimens. 

Assistant Chief Joseph Folio and 
Officer F lunk Buckus conducte(i 
iin Iriicnslve examlni)t|on of th,e 
school breaks in onlef to secure 
clues, while Officer Louis Torello 
and Chief Folio worked on' (he 
prlvoie home break. 

Cops Shush Curry's 
Burglar Alarm After 
Phony WarninK<Tue$; 

So quietly and swiftly d|d East 
Haven police resfiond to a iburglar 
alarm at the East H^ven Radio 
Store at 220 Main St. Ifite.Tuesday 
night that owner Eric Curry knew 
nothing about the Incident until 
lute Wednesday. 

The alarm went Off a t 11:30 p. 
m. and a quick check of the prem
ises by Officer Walter Heck show
ed everything In. order. With no 
key available, however, Ihc alarm 
continued {or sonte t ime Until ac
cess w a s ga ined , and the switch 
ttivnecl off. Officers Walter,-Marlua 
and Louis Torello reported they 
had checked the premises a few 
minutes before the plartn sounded 
and had found everything in order. 

It was believed .that t h e . a l a r m 
\\ai been se t off by . the vibration 
of truck iraflLc along Main St. 

' - - • - .ft-* ^ . » • H^ ' 
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Call Town -
(ConfIniU'il f rom .Vngn OntO ' 

rough estlimile' 'ihnl Hio bonding 
rrinrsln tor the town wni nliout 
$1,9(K),000 or two million clolliifs. 
"1 rton'l think this town cnn hon-
psUy borrow two million dollars 
because tlieio are other needs", he 
said, ' • 

Copclnnd snid (lint be estlmnled 
by the cost of ni) nctunl ZS-iooni 

junior bl«li Hint the cosl of » 
Junior hlglj In Enat Unveil would 
come to nbout $l,200,000,;iIdJ!Bt|. 
mntcdlhril "ibe tywn wijs 6nly cnp-. 
able of sponrtlhR nliout $1,500,000 
nt mo'.l for tchools nnd thnl hot, 
onouiih would bo left, for Ri'om-
iniir Kiihool construction, o.stlmol-
Inu n hottoni flRure of $312,000 for 
n jo-riiom school. 

I'loposloK llie construction of 
eli;lil. luldilionol rooms nt Mom-

EMPLOY A RELIABLE PAINTER 

Reliability - Quality»Economy 

Colonial Painting & Decorating Co. 
87 Broadway, New Haven LO 2-2231 

f l o w e r s . . . f o r 
EVERY OCCASION 

No occasion is • OORSAOES • CUT 
oomploto without # PLANTS PLOWKRS 
a floral piece or | | BRIDAL @ CENTER 

nowcr,s PIECES 
9 BOUQUETS 

J. A. LONG COMPANY 
104 DODGE AVE. HO 7.C;!18 

/ • 

,> 

HELP US CELEBRATE OUR 3RD 

At Our East Haven Store 
Specials! Friday - Saturday May 1,2 
• C O T T O N DUI-ISSKS $;5.!W ^^-ao & uy, - m. 
• 5M5 lUHK SKAM nOSE, 

1st QUALITY 890 limit C pr. 

• MTIIJNC SUITS'/2IMJICI] 
•; Discontinued styles Jimtzen, Cataliiia, Otliora 

NYLON 
BRIEFS 

79c 
Rog. 90o 

COTTON 
PlissePTs 

$2.98 
Reg. 3.C0 

8 E L E 0 T E P 

SPRING 
DRESSES 

Roduced Prices 

nUKUl". ••'Bill clnwtooms ot Ocr-
rlhh nnd 10 n) Fojfon, Copclnnd 
fltaledih'Ql"'wc'ro'nll doing to Imve 
tb* cAnipronilse" "I dl? not knovtb 
where you'ro'lfolhg to get money 
buyond'thoio three schools." 

Bui Ion Uedd, ndvnnclMK the nr-
gumont foithe Junior liluh- plnn, 
assorted thai tlie 8-1 proposal 
neglected thn problem of conges-
llon In the IIIKII School. He said 
Hint Ihc crucial ouestlon now was 
to decide on one plan or the 
other, but that in either ease If 
future needs, as presently forcseeri, 
are to he met the same number of 
Kimns will need to he constructed. 

Aslts K'liml Trealinniit 
Oeorue Letis, school honrd mcm-

Dor and chairman of' the so-called 
Sites Committee, entered the de
bate to ask for eciUOl school fa-
clillies. "Wo have to consider 
irc'UtlaK nil the children on an 
i.(|Ual basis," n.s.serled, "And we 
cannot think in termsof bullilini; 
Jiisl lin-ec schools nnd nddlllons 
and soivlnR our school situnllon 
llial way." 

ArijuInK that the Junior hiijii de
pended upon Its elaborateness ami 
Hint a .satisfactory one could lie 
constructed for- a million dollars, 
l,ells advanced esllmnted cost rii{-
ures of .11.180,000 eaeli for the pro-
po.scd Foxon and Qerrlsh schools 
and $2,30,000 for nddlllons to Hie 
Momnuguln and aillls schools to 
nccomniodalo future Increuaes In 
Ihe school population. .Tolal cost, 
he estimated,' would be nimut 
,$1,000,000. ' 

lie also cited the ,fact of state 
aid,' but lost the point when Cope-
land won an ndmlRslon from Hie 
first, .selectman tlint such stale 
alii would Just cover the cost of in-
I crest (m school boads. 

I.elis later lold this re()orlcr 
llini lie recognized the llnilialloii 
III! Hie towh'.s resources Inil, as.serl-
(.d ilial construction would not all 
bo underluken at Hie .same time, 
rie .snId the Junior high would not 
ho built.for tvvo or three years In 
which time part of the elomenlnry 
school debt wouiij be retired and 
tlie 1,'raiid list would hove In
creased by several millions of dol-
ini's. 

Enrollment Ilepnrt; 
A future estimfitcd • enrollment 

report submitted l?y Supt. Willinm 
E. Giliis, nt t h e request of the 
school board, esHinnted a net 
need by 1057 of 59 nddltlonnl ele-
nienlary rooms under the elyhl-
four plnn nnd X) under the Juni
or hlKh. Estimate did not consider 
tiic Influx of addltionnl fnniiiles. 

The reiiorl was cliullciiKed by 
Copeland who .said he wns not 
(juestionlng Giliis' liood faith but 
that, iiedid not' "have too much 
confidence" In the figures. 

Giliis uKri'cd wlHi tiic bonrd 
memlicr Hint, tiu! figures were not 
enllrely relinblu'nnd reminded Uic 
school "board Hint, ho wns reoulred; 
to do on short iiotice-wlmt Venlly 
required n stuff of VM'crts working 
for iicverni week.V. Me'reoomniend-
ed thni tlie'bonrd hlre;,an e.vpert 
to make' the,' enronmcnls survey, 
"As ioni;' as you're going to liave n 
controversy I think the tiilnK to do 
IK to idre someone' to work out 
t hcse. flliuves," ho declared. 

Play In Concert 

'DoiftcH'^ 
"THE t M l E S ' STORES OF COU.flTtSY AHO VAUUt ^ ^ 

^Jwi. IkVt'H, -iO\ MAIH M. 1 I6B BOSTON POSTRO • O^iit^ffUt-

MR. MONEY-IN-THE-BANK'S 
VERY INTERESTING INTEREST CALENDAR 

Your Savings Earn 

a \<>M 

( V I R y D O t l A R Of YOUR SAVINGS OUARANTIID 

rUE N E W HAVEN 
SAVINGS B A N K 

Colonnade next Thursday from, 

5:30,toYP- ^- I 
Mrs. Raymond Langlois, chair-j 

man, will be assisted by_:the fol-
loivlng: the Mrs. Frank Dumark, 
Kaymond Freed. Sigurd Anderson, 
E. Cippolllnl, Alfred Torino, Al
fred Meliilo, Charles Mullcr, Mary 
Melllio, .lames McDonough, N. 
Falella, George Owens, Irving Kop-
pler, Edward Corbett, Edward Du-
enn, Thomas Hayes, Charles Cope-
land, .Joseph nines, Alvin Thomp
son, Eugene Daniels, Julius Bue-
chele and Harry Lawlor. 

William McNulty, president of 
St. Clare's Men's Club, will pre
sent a program of entertainment 
folfowing the dinner. 

Reservations may . be obtained 
from any member of the gullii. 

, EAST II.W'EN NEWS 

Thursday,.April 30, IBM I'aiti- J 

EAST llAVtN NEWS 
Thursday, April 80, 1»3S Page s 

EVERY 
FASCINATING PHASE 

Ilulnliow Girls 
Regular meeting of A.ssemhly 17, 

Order of nalnbow for Girl.̂ i. will 
lake place tomorrow (Friday! eve
ning nl 7:.10 in the Mn.sonic Hall. 

Get your nwwer ready 

Shown hen. arr three KnsI Haven .voni.Kstcrs who will play In the nnnuu Mus.c Week eoiccrt f 
H r I son n.nl r Sv.n;.b»nv orchestra n' Woolse.v Hull .Saturday ev ng, Mn.v .». .eft to nKlt, 
. •• W t ™ t o c an, 10 lire Ave., violin; Cat-ierine Colw^li, I'JO Sultenstall. I'kw.v., c.dlo; and Loujs 
A, asia nf 3 Pr peei' Pli Ex(. trombone. The orchestra is s„o«sor,.d by .la.ncs .S. .I,.!.nson, presl-
: l , !^ l ; " ' ^ , Io lmLn * H o i ..iul dln-cted by Harry I!,.rn,an, well known and popular New Haven mns-
ician. T h e eoiicerl is open,lotlie public at iilni ission charge. 

• Wc spcciulire in hand and powtr 
lawn mower sharpening and itpaira. 

Ivor's Engine & 
Mower Service 

Sales - Service - Sharpening 

d2 Kepairs 
SALTONSTALL PKWY. 
E A S l HAVEN, CONN. 

Tel. HO 7-5078 

Completely captured 
and held through the magic 
of our camera' 

If you will call or stop 
in, we will be pleased to ex. 
plain our service. 

LUCAS S T U D I O 

265 Main St 

East Haven, Conn. 

Tel. HO 7-3939 

UIUIUIW UIUI11UIUI III UIW UIW 1)1 

Momauguin Croup--
(Cimtinued From r a g e One) 

Kmance nnd Plnnnliig and Zoning 
Commi.ssions to put Into action the 
program Just released. 

We feel that at the Hmo ot the 
Town Meeting, which is now 
sciieduied for the near future, wo 
can support our contention for ad
ditional rooms, other than the 
three so generously offered by Hie 
Board' ot Education,, to the full 
satisfaction of nU concerned. 

We would appreciate your, co
operation in publishing, the, above 
siutenient' ns we believe that 
through your tievyspnCer We can 
bring,to Uie people of :the: Town 
of East Haven the true .picture 
concerning the;.' ciirrent school 
.situaHon.' 

Very Truly Yours, 
-THE'ASSOCIATION FOR 

'THE DEVELOPMENT 
OF'THE MOMAUGUIN 
SCIIOOb 
by 
Albert E. Weaver 
W'.',:J. ..Kane • -
duly dulliorbted 

Name Honor 
(Continued From Pngo One) 

Loi^ Judge Cat >l Bishop, BarbaKi 
Hrmkinnn, Aniicny iJInnnotM, 
Kiisnbeth Kuru. AUn'n Nesrlii, r.d-
wurd Sullivan, William Wcbsler, 
'rtody Boriorni and Robert St:vn'l-
iS'.l. 

,,. Commercial ' • cour.se. _^'erulne 
•tackson, Marie Aitrui amj- Ann 
Mnric' Cntii'lnnl. General 'Course, 
tlobert Orlando. : ":,' ' •• 

REGULAR HONORS: (Jdllf'ge 
course' 'Jtlvlinrd^ Car(aon, i^In^s-
Nnrraccl,."5!llztt))etli Murray^! lElts-
•wortli': iyicGulg!in,,:jM.ichnel Brere-
tori",'" Jii'dqlieiin^,,'Gnrlsqn, Tlicr.esa 

:Ortcoh'l,:'.;'Btir'bnrh'.; Furinro, Cnvvlgh.l 
pkerson;iftici flil'tfn'.Pro.sch.'Cpm-
rnelTiiil ^course,'B'arbnVa,- Plaslion, 
Brirbnrn'l^eiivstroin, ,'Kny. tawlei', 
•^flrBlnla/ Lhndn .and , Hciori '.ScilliU.. 
Genei-ai coui-se.'.Frunk Piinarpjund 
Fred • Kronberg- •., [• . - . , ,'i • • • 

FresbiniihCliiss ' . , ' j i : . 
i IIGH HONORS :,v Col lego .(iftltrso, 

.tnmes Grlgniuib,, Frahccs Qiilnlan, 
Wiliiiun ••Blnlciiley,'',Ir(5ne,', Fr|berg, 
Patricia drtiazinsUl,',Frunce.s Sgnr-
pnco, Anthony AvenI, Nancy Kar
ri ngtfin; Joyce • McLay and' Eleanor 
Vallgd'ra.' Comiiierc'lai- course, 
Therese Petrillo, Rose "Marie Bal-
samo und Judith Bunnell.' ,.: , , ' 

REGULAR HONORS: College 
coiirse, Lois Frilzell,- Judith' Pen: 
cock, Sully .Wilton, Charles: Brooks, 
Mildred Abnor, Mai-tha" .Brown, 
Jo'seph/MCllilo,', James' Rohberg, 
James Streelo,',Edgttr,:'Surpre1iant;; 
ivticliolnsi Vegiiaiite" * and .• Robert 
Dahbhyl Coiiniierclnl 'course,'Janice 
AiiaStasio, Rlchhrd: B'atick, '.Wini
fred Rtiberts, Eva Aldi'icli, M.lchtiel 
Corrito, • Juihes Lingajiiteitor,, Ami 
Sarno, Jnnet DeSbln, Carole'Mar
tin, Elaine f-iscitelil, Evelyn,- Zal-
dnski nnd Mni'lo Spadacenta.iGen-
eral course, Fred Parlalo, •.Lyiin 
Broughton nnd Snlvntpre Stbrd. 

Eight Grade ; ? 

HIGH HONORS:. Frank Celent-
nno,'. Judy Cunningham, lyldrge 
Gnmbardella, • Joanne '• Leighton, 
Prisfllla Mctntosbi •Pntrlcln Morro, 
Bai-barn Sabine, Barbara Zarapano, 
Claire CianeHI, Judith bovis, Rob'-
ort Gllson, Fred tombardl, Willi-
anv McNuH.v, Susan Pnlmieri, Val-
nrle Valenii, Joanne Fuccl, Betty' 
Close, Paul Doane, Frank Grlndeil, 
Gail Mascoin, Edward MierzeJoW-
ski, Linda Ritchie, June . V(^rclllo 
and Suznniio DoPlho. . -

REGULAR HONORS: Zelda 

AMVETSAuxTo 
Observe Mothers 

Day On May 14 
The Ihird nnnunl Mother's Day 

program ot y>..:VETS Auxiliary 
Post I'l. EasI Haven, will be held. 
Monday May U at 8 p,'ni. in tiio 
AMVBTS Poa.t I'ooms at thi;', rear 
of tlie East Haven Fire Dept. head-, 
quarlecs:on. Main St; . ' ; ' . , ' , 
,\ Dlsl:lngulsbed ' gvests . of' honor 
who Wlll'nttcncl. the local celebra-
Hon ''will',- Inoludo:, Mr-s. Loretta 
Forle,, president of theAMVE'TS 
Auxiliary,' iithle''. department; 'Aii-
Ihony Such,̂  AMVETS Commander, 
state rdepnrtmenti 'Milton Ander
son,, Com:;of 'Post 1<1; Mrs. Mad
eline Ilah.sori,, president, American 
War iMptiiors arid,' War , Mothers 
Auxiliary; the Rev: Thomas Furey, 
curate of St., Claire's Church; and 
Rev, Xltre.d'Clark, pastor of Christ 
Chtirch. . •' 

Other guests of' honor , .will be 
Hie mothers of service men, service 

ICnight,!., W,ilil,oni, 'McCnuI, . Jean 
Bi'ocitwii'y; Carolyn Lupoji, Roberta 
Gopp,-Johii-Ciiidscy,: Walter rpcl i-
ran, . Joseptir Sniith ancl John De-
Gaprlo'.',',',•: ,1 ; '•-• • ; . • 

• , : Soveiith Grade " , 
HIGH - HOriORS ;•: -Mnrcia Sey

mour, MiirleGHndell, Lucille Pel-
legrino, Pntrlcln' Cook, Anita Ma-
rot'toli, Jolin Fitzgerald, Judith 
rioIrichter,.-Lols Ursone, Beverly 
Briglia,,Sandra Carlson nnd Linda 
Gagllardi. . . 

. REGULAR, HONORS: Elizabeth 
Blakeley, Mary . Ricclo, William' 
Hurder, J.iidllh Fogarty, Shirley 
Tliinri, Irene Zalonski, Joyce Gas-
kin, Sandra Store, Mae Reynolds, 
Burton Brockett, Ruth MncDonald, 
Salvatore Riisso,'Judith Sherman, 
Rosemary,, 'Baldassare, Barbara 
Burns, T h e r e s a Cayallro,, John 
Grieco,. Judith •• Kellerhouse, 
Roberta Tamer, Dorothy Torello, 
Nancy Cloueh and Patricia O'Con-
nelb,.. 

women now on',duty, and mothers 
of members of the Auxiliary. 

. Pay Tribute 
The auxiliary..will pay tribute to 

tliruo' gold; star, mothers wlio arc 
niombers of the Auxiliary: Mrs. 
Dominic Moliilo, Mr.s. Mabel Han-
ley and Mrs. Mory Alderl, Mrs. 
Moliilo and Mrs. Hanley ave char
ter' inehlbers • of ' t h e , AMV^TS 
Auxiliary; ' , , ' • ' ' ' ,'•. : ' 
";. -prizes', will be 'awarded ' to the 
oldesi'.motli'e.r,' tiic,motherhylth,flie 
most .children;. ;and Hie/youn^iist 
niot'her'wrth the', mbst'chiidr'en;' 
,', I l l o r bed-i-iddcri mothers of'AM-
VE'r'niembers or'of, service'-mon 
or'service women'whp'wouid,;ilke 
to' pai'tlclp'ate' but" cftnhot •atlerid 
are asked to call, lio'7-4834.'These 
mothers will be granted;.small tok
ens of honor from the Auxiliary. 

Serving on the ' Mothers'.',iDay 
committee are Mrs. Louis DnTlllo, 
chairman; Mi's. Belte Walters, co-
chairman; Mrs. Piiyllis Cohen and 
Mi-s.Rose Izzo; tlbwer committee; 
Mrs./Sue Monaco and Mrs. Peggy 
Colvalopo, entertainment; Mrs. 
Ann Mehllo,, Mrs. ^'Pauline Anas-
tasio.'and Mrs. Angle Ruocco, re
freshments; Mrs., Ann, Mllanoond 
Mrs. Irene. Swart'swelder; decora-
lions; 'Mrs,.! '.Bette ., Walters , and 
Mrs-Kay Vetrbne, prizes; and Mrs. 
Angle,Meoli, iiubllcity;, , , : 

Mothers of members of the AM-
VETS or its auxiliary ,or'mothers 
of service men or women from 
East Haven, who woiild like toVat-
tend the Mother's Day Social''are 
oslced to make their.reservatlpii by 
next Wediicsdny. The reservations 
may be made by calling;HO 7-4834 
or Mrs. DeTlllo, Ho ;7-7475; Mrs. 
Milhno, 1^0 7-1639; or Mrs. Swnrl-
swelder,: HO 7-4223. 

Gave his Wife an ELECTRIC RANGE 

And a wonderful gift it is . . . Whether 
your wife is an old hand at cooking, 
or a beginner, she will be an expert 
with an electric range. Your dealer 
has a variety of models. See him soon. 
4 out of 5 new homes around here last 
year had electric Ganges. There's a rea
son: electric cooking is best, and folks 
know it.̂  

THE UNITED ILLUMINATING 
=^=^^^^,^=^~^,,^B.^,^,,^ COMPANY 
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St. Clare's Cuihr 
Sponsors Spaghetti; 
Supper Thurs. 

Aspngheltl dinner will be spon
sored by St. Glare's Ladies' Guild 
of Momauguin at the Momauguin 

WEST HAVEN 
t i l Campbtll Avinui 

NEW HAVEN, 
|70 Oranft Sliiil 

HAMDEN 
HOB Blxwall Avtnut 

WESTVILLE 
36 Fountain S l l » l 

FAIR HAVEN 
201 Grand Ayanul 

All 5 ollic«l oi» optn 
until 6 p.m. •v«i)r fllao/ 

Aiiaets over $10B,000,bOQ 

^ S S S is the l o c i ' u of lb, n .«U .stnbllstud Guilfnr.T branch of "ayton's.'"ilie .'.ew cehter is located on Houte One in Oull^ 
S r a " e T o , , . e . . ' ; »>.purel .hup i . a b..M.ch ul t h . iu.al Mali. St. store owned by m>ton Well. 

BUS SCHEDULE CHANGES 

Effective 
Saturday, May 2, 1953 

New time tables may be obtained from starters, inspect
ors, and bus operators. 

Inforniation also may he obtained 21 hours a day by call
ing IVIAin 4-0151. 

BKANFORD — Same service WceUtlays until 8:15 PRI, then 
buses leave Church and CliapelSt., a t !):25 PM, 10:35, 
11:25, 12:30 AM. 

Leave Brajiford for New Haven as nt present imtll 
8:U8 PM. tlicn 9:12 PM, 10:12,. 11:12 PM and 12:13, 1:16 
ASI. Sunday Service Increased ,froin Iiourly to lialf-hour-
i y b e t w e e n 11:45 ASt ' JVnd S:I5 PM f r o m 
Church and Clinpci Sis. 

MOMAUGUIN — Same Service Weekdays until 8:00 PM. 
then buses leave Church and Cliapel Sts. at 0:05 PM, 
10:06, 11:06, IZ:06 AM and l:Oo; AM. 

Leave Slomauguin for New Haven as a t present until 
8:35 PM, 9:44, 10:44 PM (IS.'SS AM and 1:35 AM via 
r a r r c n Ave. and Ferry St, to'Garage). 
Sunday service Increased Iroiii liourly to lialf-houriy 
from 12:00 Noon milil 7:00 PM. 

.EAST HAVEN — BclKdule chnnged,after 9:00 PM as follows: 
Buses leave Church'anil Chapel Sts. at 0:06 PM and 
Bvery 20 minutes Until 12!l)6 AM, 12:30 and 1:Q0 AM, 
•(.Sundays 20 minute service 6:05 ASI until 11:46 ASI, tlien 
present schedule until 9:05 PM, then 20 mlimtcs there
after.) 

Buses leave East Haven, TowiiHall at 0:16 PM and every 
20 minutes until 13:35 AM (12:45 AM, 1:35 AM, 1:40 AM 
via Fnrrcn Ave. and Ferry St. to Oarage). Sundays 30 
minute servioe 0:55 .iM until 11:15 AM, then present 
schedule until 9:15 PM, then 20 inlnnte service there
after.) 

^\ The Connecticut Company 

.4-V; 

Highland Teacher 

Wed Saturday At 

St. Clare's Ch. 
In St. Clare's Church, Momau

guin, Saturday at 10 o'clock. Miss 
Elizabeth Jean Ilogon, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew J. Hognn 
of 175 Coe Avenue, was married to 
George James Ford, ot H i Brown-
ell St. New Haven. Rev. John C-
Donnell officiated in the ceremony. 
Miss Jacqueline Callahan was or
ganist and Miss Anne Ilines wns 
soloist in a program of traditional 
wedding music. 

Given In marriage by her fath
er, the bride was attended Ijy Miss 
Justine Ford, sister' ot the bride
groom, as maid of honor, 

Edward J. Ford; served as his 
brother's best man, and there were 
two ushers, Matthew J. I logon Jr., 
brother of the bride; and Wiiiinin 
B. Hinckley, brother-ln-lnw of the 
bride. , 
- The bride's gown combined a 
whUe ChanHlly lace bodice and n 
f(ill skirt Inserted with Ince. A 
matching lace headpiece held her 
fingertip veil, and, she carried n 
prayer book marked with garden-
ins; and streamers of stephanotis. 

The honor attendant wore a lav
ender and purple tulle gown and a 
girland of yellow roses In lier hair. 
She' carried a bouquet of yellow 
roses,: and snapdragons. 
- A'reception was' held In the 
BraeffordManor llall. The bride'.i!-
rtiother received in a powder blue 
dress; pink-flowered hat, furscarf, 
and .corsage of pink rosebud.s. The 
bridegroom's mother wore an ash-
.es pf-r-oseij <dre.ss, navy blue acces
sories, and corsage of lavender 
.snaisdrpgpns., ,; ,,; . ., 
'..jLaler tlie couple left for a trip. 
thVougft*' southern Pemisylvanin. 
For'travelling the'bride wore a 
niVyblUe -shantung dre.s.s, beige 
coal;-;,navy-blue accessories and a 
corsage of gardenias. They will re
side''in .11.1 _;,Hdbart Street upon 
th^ejr return. .. 

, ../the' bride: received a ' B. S. de-
greii .i,n'ciiuea'tlon,.from .New Hiv-
eiiTWehfers'..'.College, and , is ' a 
tenchter In 'Highland School. 
-. j''lVIrs. i'bi'd "was graduated from 
Rider (College, . Trenton, N. J; in 
l!)52;' where ,;,he was.' president 
oi' the NeWnjan cilub, and a mem-
ber;-'bf Alpha Gnhima Upsilon. He 
.served 5IB month.'!'with the Army 
In.the'Paeific.Theafer. 

Fishing Fo r Kellies 

, O L D ^ T p N E G H U R C H 
: .Thursday C:30 p. m. Junior Choir 
lieliearsal. 7:30 p. m- Senior Choir 
Rehearsal. - , 
. '.Satt!J;da7 12.:45 :p. ,m. ;Pnsl8'r's 

Cla's.'j" for young: people preparing 
for Church membership. 
-.Sunday .5,/3 9:45 ,0. m. Church 
Wprship Service. Holy Com-
mjijftioh. .Rev.; James - E.'. Waery, 
^itslof. ' irfrs,, Peter .Hay,, soloist, 
^ijiirch Sehooi' -;Nursery,' Kinder-
garioh aiid: graded 1 thiough (i. 
11 'a. m.'Ch'urch Worship Service -
Holy'Commuhlon; Senior Choir, 
dhiirch Schopl - grades 7 through 

'•jrigA School. Nursery for small 
'iih|l.di;eh, .' .., ' 
1; illi'esdtiy. 7:30 p, "m. Meeting of 
SJariiiIng Committee in the study. 
; V?^dhesday 5/8 11 a. m. Adult 
Bible Cla.s.5 In the study. Box lunch 
ari^;,fellowship hour noon to 1 

•,p. m. Leader, Rev. James E. 
Wfle'ry. .2 p.' m. Meeting of the 
Progressive Friends In the Parlor 

— News 

.Some .Moniaugnin youngsters tool* a<lvantage of t be sunny wealiler and tiieir vacation from sehool 
to try Hieir hand at catclilng "Uellles" near .Mans field (irove. lialdlnK Hie iKilted linttln (no cruel 
houits liercll is .llar.V Ann .Moscalo, II, of 81 Co<ey lleach Ave. Next to Slary Ann Is IO-.vc»r-old Carol 
Ann Vonng ami her brother, fivc-ynr-lolu Dunn.v, of 'i Cosey lleaeli Ave. Partly nlpscured Is CnrnI 
Ann's sistiT, ,)udy Marilyn, also 10. 

8 p. m. Meeting of the Junior 
Women's League in the Parlor. 
IlDstes.ses, Mrs. Cnrl Bluke, Mrs. 
Eric Gustafson ami Mrs. Percy 
Kay. 8-0 p. m. Evening Bible Class 
ln"the Study, led by Rev. James 
E ; Waery. 

'Sunday 5/3 4 p. hi. The Young 
Adult Group will meet at Memoi-
lai.'Fleid and later go to^Roosevelli 
Park, North Madison, for a picnic. 
Each one attending will bring a 
box lunch.,' ' 

^•rue.sday, lyiay 12,'0:30 p. m. an
nual Mother and Daughter ban
quet. 

•Thursday, May 14, Eveready 
Group'rummage .sale. 

Fancy Monickers 
Avoided By East 
Haven Dog Owners 

, Approximately 300 dog licenses 
were issued to East Haven owners 
by this, week, records at the town 
clerk's office showed. The records 
aisb, revealed that iOcal'owners of-
dogs eschewea rancy names and, 
chose such, traditional appellations 
a-s Rex, Smolcy, Donnle,'Skipper, 
-^Pcince, Duke. and ' of course, 
Lassie. 

'Surprisingly, there was only one 
"Rag.s" recorded. That was for 0 
m'dngrel owned by jane J. Burke 
of 14 Guilford Ct. If the reporter 
rend tiie registration book correct-
lyi the most'amu.slng was "Dour 
Dannelle" for an English bull 
owned by Hiram . Meyei-s of '38 
Second Ave. 

Less common names listed were: 
Chlpo, Renfrew, Gretcben , B. J. 
Jr., Star and Eight Bali. 

Old Stone Eveready 
Rummage Sale May 14 

The "Eveready Group" of the 
Old Stone Church will hold a rum
mage sale Thursday, May 14, in 
the Parish House from 9 a. m. to 

"Sleepy" Hackie 

Fined $18 After 

Saturday Accident 
27-ycar-old Huindcn taxi driver, 

who claimed he fell asleep ju.'it be
fore hi.̂  cab ran into n utility pole 
in front of 525 Thompson Ave. ear
ly Saturday morning, was fined $18 
on a ciiarge of reckless driving 
Monday, The case was presented 
by.-Town Prosecutor Robert ' M. 
Taylor, Jr., nnd the fine levied by 
Judge Vincent Fa.sano. 

George' H. Pendred, who gav"!; 
his address as 149 North St. Iiam-
den, was driving a cab owned by 
the Terminal Taxi Co. ot ; New 
Hayen and was going south on 
Thompson Ave.' at about 4;3Q a. rn. 
wliqn Ills vehicle swerved' to the 
left side:(if the road striking the 
pole. Officer Patrick Duffy.- In
vestigated. . . :. ',..' 
' I n other cases Samiiel U.-Alen," 
40, of Grove St., Brantord, nrrcsi-
ed by Officer William Mahoney, 
was fined $15 tor speeding. Jo.seph 
A ; Boczer, 45, of 701 State St., Nesv 
Haven, • ari-csted hy Backus, was 
fined $15 > for'speeding. Paul W. 
Gee, 24, 'of 23 'Chestnut St., New 
Haven, received a,nolle .dn a,ylp'-
latlqp of motor yebicle laws .after 
he was lnvolv(!d In -an auto accid
ent here .on April 11. He was ar-
resteti; by Officers Mahoney arid 
Louis Pascarella. . . 
'Howard E. Mott, 23, of 983 NeW, 

Britain Ave-, West. Hartford, ar
rested by Officer Mahoney, was 
fined $12 tor violation, of rules of 
tiie road and $6 for not heeding n 
stop sign. j 

3 p. m. Persons having articles to 
contribute may call Mrs. Oahdossy 
at HO 7-38'09 or Mrs. Brown at 
HO 7-1345 or any other member 
ot the group. 

FREE A NEW SERVICE 
FOR YOUR CAR 

The 

"BEAR" 

SCUFF 

DETECTOR 

AUTOMATIC 

ALIGNMENT 

CHECK 

Be Your Own Inspector—No Mechanic Necessary 
"Guage is available for your use daily including Sundays" 

See it for yourself. No wailing at any time for this free service. 
jBe sure you are gelling Maximum wear from your tires. Simply 
drive over the CUAGE and il will automatically check this co.st-
ly condition at no obligation to you. Be sure your car is .safe on 
t U e family trips. DRIVE IN TODAY . . . 

TIPPING BROS., Inc. 
SHORT BEACH RD EAST HAVEN 

Name Student 

Speakers Foi-

Graduation Day 
Tliree seniors have boon named 

.speakers for the graduation 
cxerci.se.s nt the High School Ibis 
June.' They are John peSoln, pre
sident ot the •• Student Council; 
Gayle Knight, treasurer of the lo
cal chapter of the National Honor 
Society;^ and, Judy Johnson,' secre
tary-pf.tlie honor society chapter. 

DeSbla, who has won appoint
ment lb West Point,'nebioved high 
honors through his four years nl 
tiie'liigh'School. He Is president 
of the Dialectic Society, vlcc-prc-; 
sldent of his dlii.'is, student direclor 
of athlcHcS, thairman of the Sen
ior Cap and GoWn Committee';;co-
chtilrnVan ot Class Night, and,has 
bei'n' activi ln,'.,the Traffic Squad, 
'the'Varsity Show 'bnii the Drama 
Workshop,'.:';•••.:••-, , ' >•• .! . 
, A memher oî  the .Niitional Honor 

Soclety,V.(ie;'.was, honored with, an 
NaVal ,RC)'t'Cs'chblnr.shlp Which he 
won in competitive exoms. HOWT 
ever, he .intends fo attend West. 
v6\ni: " '^.' ':::.'y _ ••''•] ••-'[•, ' . ' 

Ml.ss kniglil',:recently'selected as 
D.' 'A;. .,lt'.' G.lrl;; hasjb'ocn sec'i'feta'ry 
0/ her 'clans''dtJrlhg-'her'^bphbinbre 
and jtirijbr-jci^fs.i'.She is' nclfvc' In 
the.cheerleadjir;squ'a(i, parllftipjited 
In the',Vnt.slti*!''51idw- 'hnd-]is "co-
caiitil,n.-,b'f :'thfv,'Tj^itfflc-'l$quild.';She 
will-:atti(iid'.'Alb'erl'iis' Mngnus'Oql-
lege 'oil ;a--scliDlarshlp, fn; Sep'lcmtir 

'=''-^:V-^'.''%v-"!';', ,•" t : ',,''•„:' 
Miss Johjispn Is a -member of the 

Pep' Cliib; b r ima Workshop and 
the Future Hcimcmnkers of Ameri
ca. She yvas selected , a.s :a repre
sentative tp GIris' Staic and Is co-
chairman of Cla.SR Night, s--'-. >. 

She was vlee-presldeht of': her 
homeroom In'-her 'SOpiiomot-e'year 
and is now secretary. A member of 
the Junior Honor Society, slie 
plans to study law at Radcliffc 
College in Cambridge, Mass-

YOU, TOO, CAN 
LAY YOUR OWN 

KENTILE 
FLOOR 

ONLY 1 3 . 4 9 
0' X 10' 

• It ulcu no ipeciol >kiU to Uy your 
own Kentlie floor. It goM doum ,til» 
by tile quickly and easily . . .give* ' 
you all the beauty of a profeuioluUy-
inatelled floor. Colon can't wear off, 
A cinch to keep clean, too, becaua* 
Kentile reiltti soil, ataini. Stop in. 
find how little it cojti to beautify 
any room in your home thii money-
•avinu way. 

KENTILB 
tnduilitg Uauly 

Anderson Auto 
Accessories 

222 Main St., East Haven 

, HO7-0S6D . 

AT METZO BROS. EAST HAVEN 

and MADISON 

GIGANTIC SPRING SALE 
OF 

WESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCES 
$54 

new Westinqhouse 
SAVE 

Reg. $323 
Sale $269 
ON THIS 

CHAMPION SPEED-ELECTRIC RANGE 

25% LESS 
KITCHEN SPACE 
New Wbstiiidiouse 

StCCD O IISCTKIC 

30 inch Range 

SEE IT TODAY 
1952 MODEL-IN ORIGINAL ORATES n^i^'oc^Ji 

Less BIG TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE On 
Your Old Range! 

OR MORE! 
ON THIS OREAT NBW 1952 

11 CU. FT. TV^stinghouse 
ktfRIGtRATOR'fRBEZER 

Less BIG TRADE Allowance! 

Per Wcalc Fully Automutio 

, . . cl four,., If'i .Uilrlcf 

JO l i s . FROZEN STORAGE 

CAPACITY ' ^ -

Loads of apace for a 
week', aupply or more of 
frozen fopda... you shop 
when you want to—not 
wlibn you Aai« tol 

riUS Al l THIS ik' 
, lEFRIGERATOR SPACE 

Store 2S quarta of milk, 
plua deaiiertfl, fruita—ail 
you'll need, between 
weekly ahopping trips. 

fLUS handy 3 .way latch, 
long-Ufa vinyl door flaik.l, 
full-wldlh (roz.n i loroga 
troy, many othar faaturai l 

Why pay mor»T 
Thla la your beat buy— 
for value, for foaturoa, 
for convenience and pef-
fornuuic*! 

In Original 
Factory Crates 

Guaranteed 5 Yrs. 
YOUR OLD REFRIGERATOR 
WILL COVER DOWN PAY
MENT. UP TO 2 YEARS TO 
PAY. 

SAVE UP TO $75.00 
FREE INSTALLATION 
During Our Sale On The 1953 

W^stinghouse 

VinilGH-tO-SAVt>»MI 
Woiglia uxuct «iM ot 
each load, ; - ' 

WATI* SAVE* 
AutbmnUcally mea«-
tittM amount of wai«r 
to.match size of load. 

flEXIIlE CONTiOl 
Start, iitop, or repeat 
any' part of WfUtiing 

- cycle at any time. 
1 And , . . you liave 3 

wiiU:r t*?mporaturen. 

AGI-TUMIU ACTION 
f lontle, yot thurough. 
WaHhiiH evoryihinf 
clean'. ... »/ifely. 

DURING SALE WE WILL A L L O W , U P TO 

^LWI WASHER-ALSO 
Also-WESTINGHOUSE 

Clothes Dryer Specials! 
MODEL D.3 

REG PRICE 239.05 SAVE $50,00 

Sale Price $189.95 
MODEL D.5 

REG PRICE $239.95 SAVE $30.00 

Sale Price $209.95 
MODEL D.3A 

REG PRICE $199.95 SAVE $50.00 

Sale Price $149.95 
THE EXCLUSIVE WE STINGHOUSE STORE 

Plenty Parking 

At Both Stores 

Open Friday 

Evenings Until 

Until 9:01 P. M. 

iT'S THE BEST-WHY SELL THE REST?" 

SERVING THE SHORELINE 

ETZD 
I B R O T H E R S , I N C . J 

'•AST HAVEN 2 S T O E E S MADISON 

330 Main St., EaH. 

HOM292 

Branch Store 

Madison Genttr 

Madison 

CI 5-2162 

Appliances — Radio —Televis ion ~ Heating—Sales & Service 
f^ i< iH IMl ' ' ! ' * ' , ' I 'M ' ' I ' " ' " ' '' .1 . ' . ' . • • - , . . . , . , , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 5 
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Qilp Cast Haurn Ntfoi 
Ptmi lSI IED E\'ERY THURSDAY 

IVCORl'ORATKD 
SOISI IMxwcU Aveniio, Ilamden, Conn. 

JONATHAN CZAR, EDITOR 
fohn Kyrk, AdvertlKlnic MuiaKcr 

THE RAST HAVEN NEWS 
t t9 KUIn Street. TeL HO l-SBU Box 21S E u t lUven 

AnvKRTislMn nAiv,s ON APPIJCATION 
DiMlnoaa Tnl«|ihoue ATwatcr 8-1601 

U. 

8t)BSRttn>TI0Ni $2M per year, payable In advance 

SINOI.K COPY (tn 

. Entered os second class rhnllcr on Moy in; 1952, 
at/Now HuVcn, Connectlcui, under lliq net of March 
3,1879., 

THE SCHOOL ISSUE 
The joint. ineeliiiK of the Hoiiril of Ktlucn-

t ion with oUiei' town offiuiiils hist Thursdiiy 
night, wns not, without, fnii l . IJnt one point 
hocomo piiinrully clear, and tlm school board 
wtts qnick to take the h i n t : the controversy 
over the rival fi-3-3 and BA p lans wns n proh-
i k n for it alone to work out. 

. Buddonly the air was clear, and the course 
was plain. F r iday the majori ty membership 
of the school board nmdn the criioiaj deelsion 
t h a t It had been dodging for n long. time. That. 

^•was io vote on, and present to the people) n 
•' pjan of octioii. 

B u r t o n Kecd who chaired last year ' s .board 
wns quite correct in express ing his feeling that 
the p lans for coiistruotidn of sehnols will be 
rfevisod l)y future boards, bill, tha t the import-
niit th ing now is to g e t t i l ings going. 

j ; Of oburso, the delay in scouring a town 
diicisinn, one way or the otlior, did provide 
l ime for both sides to present their onsos to 
t h e B a s t HavtSn public. Whe the r the publio is 
iloW (<quipp?d tti j udge wisely or no t caliuot t)e 

•determined. l iu t choose tho publio rhiist. •, 
,.;• HbgnhllcHs 6 t ,content ions to the contrary , 

there is 'no 'itficittl cvidenco.'thtt't the G-3-S plaii 
ivtts' oiit^ydrdty rcj6cl!ed;Xvh(iir,4he:seouring 
a'.ijutiior lilgli .site \ya(i'',l,uHli!d .. a t t i ' town 
nl(!6tJr)g;']iiRt smnmor.'vA\Mth(liit,.i'crieoting 
tjio,:i;ierits of the ;8 - i ' plan;itliLij'cd.itor Ihiiiks• 
i j lbniy fi t ir-toppint. 'oii l , n.s h e l m s been doiiig, 
t l i t t n tnorc 'defl i i l le ' cxprerfijion o j t h o pco- • 
pib's wi l j " must be had before , the I rejection 
ol4iin brih bo accepted. «..• '••••, , 

;ti;Jrti)idl!iitaily;;this; edit6v.>has iXaK . i tHo tlie' 
njlj/^|ttt.o«'''off;i)'i)[jhi sides t o , prt'^jnt.tiip!r..iOwn 
b(i|es,l prefonii^'g'.^o.'tijit? u n î̂ ^^^ 

' jijf'ijl•doV^:tq^jllMire' l)o1.h 'sidoit th^^^^ 
lip^tfrtjitjj'bJ3'oxprcs.slon. ' .••' ••,' ;'.5 ,V,-..>'';'•'• 

•,:..lJ\ji; to; a i l 'pVfrs ig l i i , , !>• Vf 
towiii isjcpufront 'ed wi th anothci; 'dolity'linlcHs' 
n i l ' imj)6rtaiU! niat ter rqtnti i ig 'to '• the f olitiijii-
nililij.jf. of a.,'junior, high "site, is liikeii onrc .of 
b'pfp.cq ,tiip • 'ueittj.^t,o\vn., mpetihg; •.; ii ' irst .Solpet-, 
n i in 'Fipnnk b a r k e r fold ihe i^ewaj l io , fe l t t ha t 
the Sitfis Conimittee, ^y6uld -ijbt be ins l rnoted 
to search fo*r a jllnlqr; h igh site; unless tho 
j i iec t i i jgapprqveH-the p l a n presented, b y ' t l i e 
soiiooV- ^ a r d . -Olio niuRt come before the/ot l i -
cri 119.flliid.';•, :• •;, \.' • "" ' ; ' " , '.,• 

, •Oe^'tallily,.,there is no qnestioii abou t when 
options eon be sought proper ly , init the towii 
iileetinB ought to be advised, heijqre it tiikes 
the vote, whether a site is available. K not, the 
613-3 plpnbcooi 'H's a pu re ly academic issiie. 
The sites committee ough t to be instruoted to 

TilakB u 'p fe l iminary survey now. 

A FAIR REQUIREMENT 
• Under a n « c t vigiicd by Gov. Tbouuis E . 

Dewey it now is possible in N e w York S l a t e 
to require a suspect drunken dr iver to t ake a 
ehemieal t e s t to determine if he is intoxi
cated. The nltcri iative for the dr iver is to lose 
his opera t ing liecnse. 

For a t ime there was a measure of doubt 
as to the ce r ta in ly of the ehemieal tests then 
devised for indicat ing the percentage of al
cohol present in the htiman syslein, hu t experi
mentation over a, per iod of years has brought 
Uifise to 0 high degree of i-cliabilify. 

Malrsplitlei 's may argue tha t feqiilriug such 
n test .is a form (it solf:lnerlmlnallon. l iu t i t 
may be replied tha t tlie penalty 1*01' rfitusal of 
the lost is no t a.brlitilnarorte, is no t a ja i l scnt-
enec, lint is the wi thholding oiln privilege. 

• And perinisslnir to pilot a ^tbn-nnd-ii-hiiif 
'prqje'otilft on Die s t re f l s of hlgh«?ays is defin
i te ly a privi lege rfttlier t h a n u r ight . When,'li.') 
Oovernor Dewey deelarcs, the dr ink ing dr iver 
is " o n e of the wor.st scourges on the h i g h w a y " 
and Is found In one out of eVery five fatal ac
cidents there, the ' privilege Is one tha t needs 
to be safeguarded. (Christian Holencc Monitor) 

WA.SIIINGTON—A clash over de
velopment of tho nation's nuturnl 
re.sourcfis Is coininji up in Congrns.s. 

Thi) holte.sl suhjoct will he elfc-
irlc power. 

On one side of the nrBUment 
win he those who fivdr fmlerol 
power devolopmciil; on the other, 
those advocating private develop-

ON TRIAL 
, (from the I lamden Clironiole) 

The t idelands dispute now raging in Con
gress serves to point U p one i.ssue above all 
else. Big biisine.ss Interesls tire, still pr imari ly 
intenafted in promoting and expanding their 
ownlitoiVeslrnents cv*n nt the expense of seiz
ing'otTulrol of the pulilte wealth, 

Tills will come n« i s u r p r i n e Ip many people 
wlio'1'iad expected something mpro from bn.si-
nes.s Tii'vlew of the fact that it liad been en 
the outside looking in for twenty year.s. I t Is 
even more surpr i s ing In the light of statements 
by the ndmiii istrat ion in recent months that 
this admiiiistration will serve ns the great test 
for Amerloan business, 

The rbsullH of t ha t test to da t e have been 
ext remely disappoint ing. I t is generally con
ceded that the t idelands quest ions is but the 
opening gun in an all o u t o a m p a i g n by pr ivate 
interests to w r e s t oontrol of this count ry ' s pub
licly owned nationill resoiirees fo t their own 
dggrnndizcment . This i n ^ p l t c of the fact tha t 
the Siipreme Court has nllfed oh three separa te 
occasions Ihn t the n a t u r a l resources under the 
nifrBinal lien belt)iig,.to.tlie^'putilip.';^^^^ 
tliough they n're owned-by.i i l l fortyje ' ight 's tatcs 
t h e y / a r e aliojit to he, iuri led 'qver ' ' to threb.-..' C 

There appeiirs lb .,bb}iio,l'«"gitiiiidte'argument; 
in .mvt j r qt giving a w a y ,p)ihii9ly,'ow'ned,*iiiria 
to \lie s ta tes , \vhioh In turn ,arb', expected :tb 
tu fn t h e m ' o v e r to privh^tbriiiterests..TJie, beSt 
reason ' t ha t can ' h e mustei'qdriii fnyor iSf ..turri-
i) i | (Qyer. 'yio tidelands^iH'lli i i t-thlsp^ 
(ir^:.ln.'.'ilbwep"iii WahhiriRlptf 
; in^' ; t) i t oimpaiign, ^b^ie ' l iey '^ , ;hq'w.e^fqri, thii't 
tilt)Ijii'.jii'offiflcSverc elcQto'd iiî Hpit̂ ê ^̂  
btjeatise .o'i'j t l ieir staiut qpHlVw'jinpol'tjint; quvs-

tipn,-;. ' ;/-;.; . , . : ; ; • • ; ; ' " , ; Y'^;';.'- :r '^' ' ' ' '^; 'V;-';"v;;. 
. ' T h e (nd.st' nni'cirl.ilniit()..fa;et'bi'' jij; the ' lauiich-

i n ^ - b t Pio ghii i t i give-fliy(ly ;I^rogra'myb 
.t,ipn's,>yea|tb is f l lai tll'd people flrein'tdware of 
tliBiniijgiiifiiriscl of the cr i ine 
p'orpctrated. 'I j i toi '^l |yhyiiohl».pi; do l l a r s 'wor th 
of Inmi aiVd;res'ources, nuioli.pl it jicVclpped a t 
pupi joexpc i l se j is abou t lo . j isvgoti i l^ 
p r iva te in teres ts tttbargainbascincnt p'rieos. I f 
the pi'Bfioiit plimpaign su^cee^s . ' in . i t s ' g o a l ' of 
t ak ing oyer cont ro l of tiliilieri . and '. grttzing 
lands a i id-ni i turnl resources be longing to all 
of tho peojilp,' our eqiiiitry :'wlli have; .'^slipped 
back tb Its nibst liifarripus days of the publio 
l and gi-iibs,. .'. • ' ' . • 

The rude awaken ing w'iUcoine a few y e a r s 
l i e i i e ewhen i t is too la te to recoup our s tag
ger ing Icsses. • . • ..'; . ' . ••', 

Second Fiddle Tunes 
I a r m and said I'd ho nil r ight . " H e r 

Inciters To The Editor 
Tq the Editor:' If such • a condition does come 

' In a Î eW Ilayen paper ot April Upon us In Uie high sphool I think 
2|1 p slatcmeni was Inadethat the 
"East Haven School Head Backs 
SlfPJiin.'!' ' . 

;!riio article referred to the meet
ing'hei^betiiveen the Board ot 
Equcatlpn, Bpard of Finance and 
SelpctmtPi At that meeling I 
pre.sentea 'statlsilcs to show, year 
VSf vMl-y 'hff P\Miclli?.Voptn::n<!(eia5 
woulitfbi'., Al'thal llme',1", did not 
sjjfiak Irt' 't(>yqV ,pr,.elthor: plon. ..•, 
,: I r ei^ll?e that the error was a 

m^iij* p^qplii' th'e'''ideii tlial' t" have' 
changed my mind concerning the 
Plpn;Wlirch'I'believe should 'be 
Rjlopted." A jf.epr ago I worked 
v(Uti' the'SBllPol'Planning Cqiiimiti. 
tee and; t̂teii:̂  a'ciirefiil Mudy^ot^ 
the sltufttlo î;;̂  it felt as the .Coin.' 
mltlefe 'dldHhiit the oiily practical 
splutlbn tp East Haven's school 
l)roble(ii.g;,vvpii)d be the adoption 
P.f tfe" Jiiiilor "lll^h School plan, 
Ijhave n6t'se*n'dny evidence which' 
would cause me to change my 
opinion,,„.,; ^ , ' . 
fi MloVi that emphasis on ' the 

construction' of elementary class-
rppms' shpuld come flfst, followed 
by construction'of. ajunlor 'high 
Sphool'afler a, period, of careful 
planning,-.Within five years <yo 
Wll l-neednt . least ItJ-more class-
rporiiS lp'"tlib center of the town 
atid I,panno^ ?ee where sufficient 
l^pd can bp,obtained to bUIld that 
p)»jly,.;At file, same time" the high 
SphppJ wijl b^'ipiist Itsfulj capacity 
fy ..that^.tlme and the town wili 
hiLV(f to (ace heW lilBli school needs 
it'we;'are'tp'ilVold doiibie'sessions. 
The'adding'of'a., few classrooms to 
the high school will 'only leave 
spycitil areas, such .as physical edu
cation;. 1 homBtnaklngi Industrial 
an? .and...art, even: more crowded 
*liBn:tlifijr,;ar9:at.t)je,pr«8ent time,. 

that 1 would bo neglecting my 
duty if I did not warn tl^e parqnls 
about ' i t . Five years la a. very, 
very short distance away .when It 
comes to planning, ahii nioeting 
.school hced! .̂ , ,, 

Very truly yours; 
Wllilam'E. GIUls 

Superintendent 
.',:..' ' Apru/i-l, 1933,. 

HAQAMAN MEMORIAL 
• "LIBRARY 

By Beth Taylor 
! Following arc some books of spp-
clol Interest rcceiitly added to 
bppkji .stock's at the Ilagiunan Li-
b r a r y . '• ^ ' i ' 

MUtOfV of the. Coron»tloii by Tan
ner • ''•'"• ''"'' '•• 

A , beautiful: book , printed - I n 
Great Britain, and .4l§t,ribiited by, 
the British Book Centre of N. 'y. 
Contains a facsimile ofTHE'SIJN 
<l.ondpn) which carries. the." 'ac
count ot Queen Victoria's corona-^, 
lion. Explains the rHuBl ^lid. gives 
the historical back gropnd'Ot vari
ous things u.sed. Many illustrations.' 
Written by the Keeper iif 'Miinl-
mcnts and. Library," Westminster 
Abbey, It is authentic,' 

Feiieral lAwi) Pertaining,to Veter
ans, 1S14-1S62 

A useful reference volume with 
the. e.\actfte.xl of :lhe laws.jWell 
Indexed. Up-to-date, ' ' . , 

Stylo 'Manual. -Rev. Iflus of • the V. 
S. Goyernihent Printing office. . 

A niust for printers, proof read
ers, writers. Secretaries (Ull o t . In
teresting useful • Information for 
everyone as to punctulit|pn, al>bre-
vlatlpns etc. .Gives alphabets b f iO 
languages and much-more there 
Isn't space tp.tell al?0ut.... ' . ' , ' . . , : 

• ' • ' . ' . , ' " • . : • . , ' . , . ' • '.I 

U, S. : aaveuunent .'OrfalUxitloiL 

Manual leKMBSS. 
Gives mimes and duties of-vari

ous department^; bu^'eaus, boards, 
coinmlssloil^ etc, with, names of 
officials. Indexed- i V 

tl. S. Army In Wpfld War II. PKv 
torlal Reeord 3 .vpii). - . .' 

Official ai'ijiy' phplos .with cap
tions • for all theatrj^ -of the \yar. 
List-of nbhrevlatlbns.'Indexed. . 

Wonderful, World of Boplu 
'rtie 'jackbtis of this book says, 

VThtf-I book caix. cliB'iige your lite 
and the lives pt these around you/' 
With, Its'hclpi you cijin.win; greater 
succes.s and' happiness, benefit from 
the treasuries: of, th« world's wis
dom -and-'knowledge; eiiplore fas
cinating irealins of adventure and 
enterlalprtienl' anij make valued 
liew frjends . . . all through tlie 
n^a'glc of reading." Try It, ' 

MARAN-ATHAV! 
• "(Cemo Lordl) 

W^ave us' Into' Thy." secret; design, 
' ,Blend us,tp patternj — don't 

. sever! , . -
Useus.tp. fui'ther .fhy 'hidden plan, 
'"Dravr iuR unto Thee.foreve'ri 

, ;" VMjirnn-Btha"!' . ., 
. : - . v • , - • . ; . ' - . § • : • § •;•• ' . w . • - . < . . . 

L e a d - . v s i t o .Qrac^s , , —• ^ o m e ' . y e t 
• unkhoNvn,'•'.•.',,• •. •-, 
' Guldb'iiS 'tP paths 'we should ^ 
• •' ' - • • • f o i i o w . v ' ^ - ' ; ' " , ' . - ' ; - - ' ' ' ''';•.•-•" 
Graht-usi.th<s, w l ^ b m toVdIscern. 

•;,;, Tliy)Truths;;. ' . .,V.,',- /,-
Let.riot pur.;Fnlth be.toP shallpw! 

\ "jilaraii-latha"!,' 
• • • • . ; > • • • - § . • • § ' ' ' • . • . • ' . • ' . • • 

t e a ! Kbw'wpnnro^sThy works',:—^ 
- O h L o r d ! ,: "'• '•'•• '• \ 

• Yea! How mBrvejoua ThylPower! 
Yesterday, today, •tortbrrow; — niiid 

r •• ever!''•;•••;" : ••' • • . 
.Planned for,. Thine fclwn "Shlnlp'g 

-'.^Mipur'M,':":;"';•>.:•:...:. ? -, , 
;"Mavpn-ath'a"!-.. 

'.••'•. ".''V:.;':.''; ' r -?b t l i ;Evl3 ; 

•A mbther'sii.*lovq-'.touches!> the 
heart b{..Gbd,nn&5h0Hld It. not ap
peal to human' sympathy? — Mary 
BaKfer'.'Eddy.:---'' ' • ' -.,-.;.-.• .. ... 

meat. . 4 
, The battle lines already arc be
ginning to form around the power
ful House Appropriations Commit
tee's warning that the federal 
government should quit competing 
with private cnlerprl.sc In the 
power business. 
• Any federal iiroject that re

quires a Congressional bpproprla-
lion of money—and the vast ma
jority do—con be killed off by the 
Committee. 

^ Mo.st federal power sales are un
der Ihe Interior Department. The 
Appropriations Committee, In ap
proving an Interior Dc|)artment 
appropriation for the coming fiscal 
year, declared: 

"The Interior Department slipuld 
he roncerned with only tho.se func
tions or activities which private 
enterprise cannot or will not un
dertake. 

"Where private enterprise Is un
able to completely develop re-
soiirccs without assistance there 
should be a working partnership 
between the federal government 
and prlTOte Interests In which the 
latter should discharge their obli
gations to the fullest to serve the 
public Interest, and . place addi
tional property oh the tax rolls. 

"Willi respect to construction 
activities, essential and completely 
Justified prolects in the cpnstruc-
tidn'stage shall be carried tocom-
pletlon-'tp,.avoid •;;>vliiite.;i,,ot'«t6deral 
fun(is,V'i)ui' wlicreyer 'p'os.s.iblcj, pf 1-
vdle 'en'ie^lii'l'se sllall', lie tiikdnJlntb 
jiarlAcr.slilp t'o'-biil.ld, own and op-
ei;atc> that 'part of each' projedt that 
can- b t hlmidlcd by. pHViite dwher-
ship.;uptler conditions'that protect 
iti'c Inffcreiit of'ill the people.' '.'-
",'.;in' ailj'futilrc. prPJec^''.or, new 
st'ajls,' .wjiloh : |ncludp,J5trailSr)lts.ilpn, 
llrieslijpVlyats.-^l'.cpttelip.rtsio'.'shell-.'.be' 
UKge'd'. to, tiike |the_liri)tt&'tiyfe' 1^ cott-
'stni(;tlng,'\b&nlng" . und.'J.PpcratinE 
suoh'V'Vorks, ]betpre'''n)fiie3>'Is Viacl.e 
4</ai.|ttbl(;| for, fiedoi;tti "^'onij;ru'clion." 
"Tl'ipt siotcm,eht',^'nl)w,'ai\ibng of

ficial: • 6ohgi'es.'!lo>iai- '•. tironpupcij-
nieiit^i of recent years, .is certain ^o 
draw the fire ofthose op 'Capitol 
Util iwiiQihav? advocaiod sp'ijh fed
eral power iirojccta as.ttibsc prP-
poscd, for "Niagara Falls .and j le l l s 
Ciinyon In Idaho on the -Snake 

nive ' r . ' , . " - '."-•,''"',••;,' ' •' ' 
Congressional tadvocate^ pi fed

eral conStrflctloni Pf' the ' Niagara 
Pails iproject arliuo-that the gov
ernment should Ijiilld it in order to 
preserve the natural beauty of the 
hPneymoonors' shrlnel "Five pri
vate power companies in the area, 
who,are ready to.build It It per-
rplttca to, reply that tlicy really 
do nPt want to wreck one of the 
coijntry's finest'. natural wonders 
anil tourist attractions. ! 

"Tho^e In Cpngress who favor fed
eral construction of the Hells Can-
ybii project contend that the gov. 
(irnment can.'do SL better Job all 
arPurid than tlie Idaho Power Co.,; 
which denies' that cbntentlbn and 
.wiihts: federal permission .to pro
ceed with the project. • 

.The Niagara and;Hells Canyon 
prpjeets, neither of whlcli ho^ befen 
settled,, represent the fiili flowering 
Qt a piiilosophy that took root back 
In. thi, days when' the federal,gov
ernment'^ot'-lht or the.'pnWei'-ljii|f 1-
'ncss- as a. sideline to IrrlgifUoh aVid 
ilodd^co'iitrol.'; ;, : j ' . . '. I'*'.'' i' 
I;. A'.I906'ict;of'CongreiiS^'.tillowed 
the Interior; pepartm,c>it'S ^urepu 
pt Rcciiin^tlp'n,''eStabllsh'edy,'fo&r 
years earlier,'' tovlbaS^'-.Surplus 
power pr powef,prtvllet(es from r,(i-
'claiifiBtlp'n,.woî k!i, ,X.'vi039,,act' first 
let the. Bureau sell jiojj'ec,.^ subsi-
tllzc "costs of rieclphiatlon projects 
(hat.;hai ' bfecoime-too'great 'tor 
wa'ter Use"t*s-to'repay;' A''J944'act 
broadened its power "shleS'author
ity a n d - t h e -federal government 
was, coinpeling In both salc.s and 
transmission of. power wlll\ private 
busi|)e.ss 6n a large scale. , ' " 

•Critics .of thlS; treiidicbmplalned 
that in th'ese'fe'deinl' projects hy-
drd-electrlc ' power ' development 
was, overshadowing ."Irrjg'allo'n, 
fIpp^ cpntrplt recreatlb|ii anjl bther 
functions;:;. : . - . . . . . • • • . . • - • 
"v Bp thai as It jriay, .flip federal 
power 'advbbatesi replied, we .con 
sell the.power cheapci", • . ., 
;Not 'cheaper than I tr wê  too/ 

wci-e npt required to pay any taxeii 
—<ind, ' besldos,.' yoii' sometimes 
charge off power produptlon costs 
to reclajiiatlbn of':fl6o'd con1tt>l,'the 
prlifale''poVer people'ai'gUod.. "• ' 
'•'ThatM^ahout vvhere the ar'gu-
niiiiit-.stlll stands today as the Ap: 
prpiiriitlPhs' Committee, favorln'fe 
ptlvatc enterprise JoiSd anxious' to 
'gSt'tmdre'^tax.r'eVenuc froin 'power 
'stpcj,'comes 'alon'g: to give It-iifew 
-We., .;!';;* v / : •::- . . . . . ' ; : . : . : , ' 

How's Your Hcnilh? 
There .seem to be o great many 

reasons why we appear to be ill 
now and then, and even the doc
tors arc .sometimes stumped to fig
ure out the cause. A young doctor 
put up his shingle in a ..̂ mall town 
and waited for his first patient. 
Soon one anlved - covered from 
head to toot with an angry, dan
gerous • looking rash. The purpled 
young doctor hastily consulted his 
text book/but-; could find no help 
.there. Finally hp said to the pa-
liuni, "Did you eVer have this af-
fliclloh before7''"Oh,!sure. Doc," 
the pntlenl replied, "I've, had It 
twice befbi-e." "Well,' diagnosed 
the doctor, "you've got It again." 

Mrs. Smith's husband was a ner
vous hypochondriac, who from 
time to time was taken with 
jlrangc allmenl'Si wliich never 
seemed to develop Into anything 
serious. But at breiiktasl time one 
day, he staggered out of his room 
with ashen face and terror-strick
en eyes, his body bent forward In 
the shape of a parenthesis. 

"Ah, Carrie," he walled, "It's 
come like I expected - I'm due to 
be an Invalid the rest of my days!" 
Mrs. Smith-shrieked,, "What has 
happened?" Me moaned, "It came 
on while I was dressing. All of a 
sudden I found 1 couldn't.lift my 
head; I couldn't straighten up; 
now I'm actually drawn double." 
'•Are you In pain?" .she sobbed. 
"No; no pain; It's probably par
alysis . get the doctor!" 
, As the : doctor examined him, 
Mrs. Smith wrung her: hands and 
asked, "Is there any hope?" Try
ing to conceal his amusement the 
doctor said, "Why yes, there l.s. In 
fact, his condition should Improve 
rapidly after he has unhitched the 
third buttonhole of his vest from 
the top button of his trouser.s." . 

A >yomaa asked a friend, "Did 
.that patent medicine you bouglit 
cure your aiini?" "Mercy no," was 
the reply, "oh reading the circular 
wrapped around the bottle she got 
two. more diseases'." : 

A family In Germany had en
joyed aspeclal inushroom dish for 
suiiper; They suddenly noticed the 
family cat under ,lhe table, mew-

. In'g plteoiisly and writhing In pain. 
'•'Thc,'fatlier;'wlio haid a tew piin-
lites'•.,be"tPi;e"given,the,cat,a. tasle 
Pt..,;th'e! ,'miishrobms| • rushed the' 
•whple.'.'fp"i^lly.;tp the,hospital to 
htty'e.''Jfifclr,'stopiai;hs .pu^npeci out. 
Sli(iky,;ft'bni' t,he,,pr,deal bill grate-
fiii to the,;cat;.for Ijhe llmeiy warn
ing," they;''rptii^Tied., honti'c. The'i-p 
was tfieir' benefactress, sllU ,under 
the..,,; table,. -"cijddllng., five. . new 
k i t t e n s . '.;,'^',;;.-,'..^..•.>•,'•' / , . ! : ' , j , . . , ".; .'.;•" 
;. .Sofpe";"- strong' ...feeUn'gS;.'.'can'. dc-' 
tually 'majie' bne; llj,'Elgljt. cptqm'on 
ieino.tiohs.'vyhlih^ ca'n 'lead. t̂.o.." bad 
heaftli aVc! W(Slc;'of' iovoj. approval 
and, reco'gnlllonj, anxloly.. Inoiud-
liig'. fear'i^nd,\yo'r>y;-hostility; "In-
fp^lprily 'teeUngsi.'jhilXed'/eellngs 
p^, ipy.e'.-and -hpic;''. 'guilt; a'lnijltlbri, 
lcadlpg-,.td exoesalYe.,c,brapetIiion; 
and.'envy..,-,'.'.. ",., '..'/, • 
' .It ;Was p. hqiljful mistake ma'de 
by 'little' }(Iary on i[icr first trip to 
the;. 'hpspUal,..for. ' i Ipn^Hectomy. 
She 'lal^i- .'cbrifided to lier mother, 
'.'1, wasn't • scared -'cause: God came 
In tO; .see. me. He patted me on the 

mother IhoUKht that -some uniden
tified visitor must Have S|)oken to 
the child nnrt she eventually told 
Ihe doctor about it. He thought a 
minute, and burst out laughing, '.'I 
know now - 1 told Mary to open 
her mouth; then I spoke to the 
Intern who was wi th me. I re
member n o w H i p t I said,''God! 
look at those tonsils!"The young 
iloclor's white uniform probably 
clinched the matter. 

Two eight-year-olds were - tallt-
Ing and one asked, "What does 
your dad do?' "He's a doctor," 
"Well, what kind? a dog doctor, 
or a dentist, or n specialist,' or 
what?" "No; none of those," was 
the answer, "he's a woman's or-
ganl.st." 

vwhere can 1 find n doctor hon
est enough to tell me thui-o's noth
ing wrong with me?" asked a new 
neighlior; and tho ox-sorvicemnn 
replied, "Join the Army, pal." 

We heard of 0 doctor in the 
draft induction center who .said to 
his colleague ns they examined a 
draftee, "On the other hand, he's 
not In shape to he a civilian, 
ell her." • ' 

A woman corresiiondent for tlie 
Ne\̂ ^ York Post was sent overseas 
as a reporter. At the Army iiase, 
slic went to gel the necessary vac
cination. Getting out his needle, 
the sergeant said, "Koli uii your 
sleeve." . -

"Uh-uh, not there," .she said. 
"Then roil down your'stocidng," 
he ordered. Site .said, "Uh-uh, not 
there, either." "Wait a minute," 
.said the seri!ettnt,"lhis Ls a case 
for a t'aptaiti," 

Monty Wooiey said,' quite a|iUy, 
after an oiieration,' thai he tell 
like an overworked vein of coal. 
Other clever remarks on the gen-
oral subject of health Include': " 6 t 
course, ll would be unkind to say 
that the doctor's fees are lll-gplten 
galn.s," "II takes a long time for 
peo|)lc to gel over an • Illness If 
compensation sets In." "As'we un
derstand the doctors, you can live 
much longer if you quit every
thing tlial makes you want to ." 

Ten rules for good mental 
health, which came out of a- con
test conducted by the Cleveland 
Academy, of Medicine, are; -1 
Have.' '.a hobby;.' ocquire,;"p'ui'SUit's^ 
whieii-'.'dbsbrb your'interest;'spoi't^ 
and-' nature ' are host; 2.',peveioii-'d 
pltilbsbphy; adaju'' to your, social-
and' •spiritual. ' surr'ouhding'.s.' 3. 
Share . your" thoughts;>."-cultivnte 
comiiaiiionshjp ,. in- thought;' and 
feeling.'Contide, 'confess, '.consult'. 
.4.-Face, your'"• fears;* analyse 

thein;/daylight dismisses: ghosts. 
5. '"Balance, ' fantasy.'. with -."fact; 
dreijm;"' bu t ' also'; dA;' 'wish; .'but 
.bu^ld;'-'Imngihe,•'-but'always'face' 
realUyi G. "Beware^ of: alluring'e.s-
c.ppes'j; 'olcohol, opiates," etc.. -may 
prove.. faithiess friends." 7. Exer
cise; walk, .swim, . golf; muscles 
heed ' activity.. 8, Love, but love 
wLseiy; sex'.ls a'fla.me which, un
controlled, may scorch;'; properly 
gijl,ded' it will iigKl'.the' torch. tp 
eternity. '9.' Don't become engulfed 
In a', wiiirlpool of woi-riPs; cnil 
early /or helij. The doctor Is ready 
tor your rescue. 10. Trust in 
Time, • be imtient and hopeful. 
Time Ls a great therapist. 

Better Reporting Called 
Key To Strength Of Press 

Diversity of opinion and more 
dilieent reporting of the news is 
i'equired in order to keep the pre.ss 
Ot this coiinlry sUong, Erwin Can-
haiiV; editor ot the Christian Scl-
Viiice Monitor, told members of the 
CphneCticut .Editorial Association 
tnvMA-lden last Week. ' 
; Speaking '^before the assembled 
group ^of Connecticut editors and 
p.ilbllshers who; Wpro gucsls of the 
Merldeni.jpurnal-Hecord for tlie 
spHng mePtlng of the association, 
IVfr, Qatihahi''declared that there 
was, "n'ev^ a greater need for dy
namic, effdctly'e'and cbnscleriiious 
n6i*spa'per.s than there l.s today." 

Pointing^ tb -the growing com
plexity .-'ot world •problems,- Mr. 
Canhani ..''called' -foi; more "inter-
'preH.<Je. or,. ;explanatory" writing 
'in.'.o'rder to 'pr'escntiaclearer pic-
!ture.'to .the reiider'and thus to in
sure ;a better informed public. 
; At;'the' 'same • time he declared 
that ' the.; term's "Interpretive or 
explanatory" .writing have been 
|greally .mlsunilei'slbod. Interpreta
tion of news which Includes editor-
lallzlnp'.shb.uld belliiilted to the ed-
.Itorlal,' page; or ;slghed opinion col-
•urijn,'lie''.said.'£•'.. 
! " f i u t digging: out. related facts 
jls' not edltorialiilhg," -he declared. 
When a politician advocates ahan-
donlilg'zoning, regulations at the 
same't ime that-hls hrpther is ap-
plylitB;, for' a liquor license, these 
rfelited fact!! should lie reported 
|n Pfdei' to 'bring the total facts 
to the readers and to give bal-
phced news coverage, he said. 
•.;By, the.', sam'e token, he said. It 
Is libt' edltprlalWrig to report that 
a statement, made, by a politician 
today Is a fiat'contradiction to a 
stiitement; that :he, made a year 
B g b . ' . : ' « : ' • • -i).. • . : ; • ' • • • . : ; : , 

; "There isn't much wrohg with 
news|)apers. vyhlfh. couldn't be 
cured by bettor reporting,',! he de
clared., "Only.wltli, sounder report
ing can new.ipapers outweigh the 
;entertalnmentv drpss. \v|th vwhlch 
they, hove tp surround their foc-
tual service.".. • []' , ;;.- ;.; ; 
'. Mr. Canhuht mentioned the crit

icism that 80'per. cent-pf'tlie press 
favbred'- the : -'blectlbn-; of General 
'Elsenhower - ln'1952, but he' said 
'B'̂  "sharp distinction mutt be made 

mltments of newspapers, and their 
between the editorial page ooni-

handllng ot the news." 
Tho reasons tor this were com

plex, he said. Most of those who 
determine newspaper commit
ments "at this tUric had-«t basically 
conservative vleitpolnt. They were 
disturbed at the'continuation In of
fice of the policies.of the previous 
20 years. 

"They thought It wos time for 
0 change. There wns a host of 
other reason.s," he .said. 

"Almost as many newspapers ed
itorially opposed Presidents Roose
velt and Truman and had no per
ceptible effect on their electoral 
results. As our critics often told 
us, there was no direct correlation 
between tlie views of American 
newspapers and American voters 
In 10.32, 1030, 1940, 1944 and 1948. 
We were accused of losing In
fluence. ,,. - ' iy. 

"When, In 1952, we happened to 
be on the side of the majority of 
the voters, we were accused, of 
domination. Our . critics must 
choose which argument Ihey pre
fer." 

An honest newspaper which pre
sents both .sides ot a controver.sy 
fairly may become unpopular with 
both sides, hut eventually will 
emerge stronger, he said. 
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Momauguin 

ConBrntuialinns to Mr. and Mr.s. 
Wllllnm Wandeloar of 11 First 
Avenue, wiio will celebrate their 
nntli wedding anniversary Satur
day with an open nouse lor friends 
nl llu|)i)y's Ilestaurant and hall 
starting at 7 p. m. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wandelear, who have been resid
ents of, Momauguin for several 
years, were married in Chelsea, 
Mass. In 1903. The couple ore Ihe 
parents of seven children,and have 
17 grandchildren and tiiree greal-
grondchlldl'en. 

* * * ' * • 

Staff Sgt. Donald Myers son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Myers of Se
cond Avenue, is homo on furlough 
from his camp at Texas. 

Happy birthday 10 Mrs. .lames 
McDonougli, Alma Amenlo, Nancy 
Lawlor and Harry Lawlor., 

***** 
': Bradford Manor Auxiliary will 
meet Monday evening in..the fire; 
' house witli"',Mr's.' .'La'rr'y :v -Freeman 
liresidlhg a t ' the busipess,. meeting, 
Hostesses will he -Mrs...James-Cun
ningham, 'Mrs; JohnBogaert; Mrs. 
Cliester B.ombria'ht' Jr„',,Mrs^' Wilr 
Ham Brovyn, Jr.. Mrs. ..William 
B'rown Sr., Mr.s. ' Edward' Dugan', 
Mrs. Lawrence-Madisopj Mrs. Al
fred Melilio, Mrs.:Wtlliom Morgan, 
and Mrs:;Grace Morgan., 

- . . . . . . : * * * " * . » , - • 

, .Plans 'aye .now being; made'for ' 
the' noxt'diinceto'^be' held May'lOth' 
by.thp Bronford Mappr.'.Early re
servations are being re'quostca. ' 

. . ^ . — • • ' . ^ * - * - * . * • - - ' • ' • - . . ' . , , 

Mrs.. Frank. Amento. of , G.pprge 
Sli-eet was honored,'tvjth a birth
day parly Friday, pi , the home of 
Mi's. Fred Horn, Hobsbii ' .S t ree t 
The guests lnalud'ed.,Mrs.'.Thomas 
dagllardl, Mrs. , ',Edwai-d" .Corbett, 
Mrs. -Irving Kappeler,,..Mrs. Law
rence Madison, Mi's. Edward - Du
gan and Mrs.'. Hqrman'Scharf. 

. . * • ' * . * * - ' • ' • ' 

Momauguin Lodge 138, A.F, & 
A.M. , will hold a regular stated 
communicalion-.in the* lodge rooms 
on Monday at 7:.30 at which lime 
a business meeling. will lie hold. 
All mastei- Masons are inyiled lb 
attend! ' ' 

The monthly card yiarty of the 
Bradford Manor Auxiliary has 
lieen postponed from Us originally 

Town 
Topics 

Mr. and Mrs . Elwood Scoble a r e 
enjoying Ihc week in .Maine on a 
fishing t i i p 

t * * * • 

There's a new Duffy In town. 
Officer and Mrs. Patrick Duffy 
announce the birth of a daughter, 
Marie Marguerite. Mrs. Duffy Is 
the foimer Dorothy Gerliardt, of 
New Ilnven. 

* -» * * • 
Itoiitlng traffic off the Sallon-

slall Parkway has cut Into 
hu-^incss for the local police. Only 
a few speeders were presented in 
Town Court on Monday. How
ever, the traffic hasbiought new 
|)robionis and extra traffic duly to 
Iteei) it foiling. . 

***** 
Mr.s. Ruth Evis, who lias con

tributed a poem to our columns, 
this week, is a new resident here, 
moving to East Haven with her 
three children, Arlene, Edward, 
and Ruth Ann after residing for 
-12years in Brnnford. 

• • * * * * 

Roses tp tlie East Haven Uoiory 
for sponsoring the Junipr Jambo
ree for the High Schoot kids tills 
Friday'nigiit. '%(.' 

. * * * * U i ' 

Pel hale: the guy who halls 
across.an intersection while wait
ing for the lights and bars the way 
for cross traffic. 

, * • * ' * - * ' • . . , ' 

- Congratulaliion.s- to: assistanl;Po-
lice. Chief Josepli Folio; .and, OffI-
cei' Frank Backus on.',,erdcklng o 
series of, FO.KOU .tliefls! You are 
wished continued ;success. 

• * . • * , * : » * ' -

Mr.-and Mrs. William H. Spen
cer, ot Fori Worth, Texas, have 
returned to tlipir home after 
siiendlng-. a '.month',at': the home ot 
their'• pai-'eft'ts,: Mr;''anci' Mrs. Roy 
Spencer,,' aii'd "Sir's..'.'Eldward'.'R. 
Gailo.- Mrs. Speiicer .is'.'a former 
teacher lit llhe: HiglV;'Sclipol. , She 
resigned.laiil,fall;io.Jbih-her hus
band-In Texas., - .-/ -,, ',' • • • 

Power. Station'Gets 
1200'kVA'Tr^nsifprmer • 

Installation bf:a'iiew;i,200-:KVA 
Iransfbrriierv at; the 'Mprrls Cove 
substation in East .Haven, Is a cur
rent Uiiiied 'liiunil'tiatlrig,Company 
step toward expansion ot power 
supply to - .sbrve residents in that 
district.,' ' - . 
. According to tile UI; "Customer 
demand'Has been mdudting Stead- . 
lly, in. the Moyrls C'ov'e area,' with 
the gradual incr6a.s'e .of. new lioiis-
in'g. The provision of; a.'new'trahs-
former' looks .welt ahead to .the 
future needs for that locality." UI 
plans call for- completion of this 
project during the cpmipe fall. , 

scheduled lime tomorrow evening 
at the Bradford Manor firehpu'se. 
The hall is being prepared by 
menibers of the Rotary Club for 
the Junior Janiboree-.followlng tho 
High Scliool Junior Prom tomor
row. 

Displays Hooked Rugs 

staging a one-person exliibil of 
fine work in rug hooking is Mrs-
Frances Burwpll, of Guilford, wlio 
is demonstraling her work after
noons in the main reading room of 
the Hagaman Library. 

Mrs. Burwell, wlio took up the 
art of making liobked rugs as 1 a 
hobby, has set up a frame and Is 
biisy working on a 30 by 42 Inch 
elaborately designed rug. The ma
terials are simple, and with the 
exception of the frame,; special 
needle, and stencilled, burlap, are 
bljlaincfl from discardbd yvool gar
ments. .. •' - . . ;' -'. '• "4., 

;-The old wool is"shredded Into 
long strips which; are- dyed; with 
varying tints of color In'order to 
reproduce every desirable shade In 

the finished rug. Thcoperation ot 
hooking is simple consisting ot a 
deft motion in wliicli a 'loop of 
liie sliroddcd cloth is liookod to 
the surf.^ce to form a sort of "pile". 

Requiring a minimum of mental 
attention, the art of hooking 
rugs is a relaxing past-time and 
Is especially recqinmended for 
nervous people. 

The "art" In rug-hooking accord
ing to Mrs. Burwell, who offers In
struction In. the methods used, 
lies in the selection and Handling 
of colors. The burlapsore acquired 
jvlth printed designs and the rug-
hooker takes It" from,there. 

Among some of the work dis
played by Mrs. Burwell was a 
large round rug with' a centered 

squill el tilled "Choltel Bo\", 0 
lapestiy-like liooked pictuio of a 
country home with painstaking 
attentfon to detail and shades, 
titled "Homesick Hollow" and a 
number ot other Handsome tugs. 

Although some of the rugs Have 
been in actual use, they shpw no, 
wear. According to' Mrs. Burwell 
hooked rugs are'extremely rugged 
arid can be repaired easily If they 
become worn.*. 

The exhibit and dcmonstratldn 
wlllcontlnue daily from 1 to 5 p. m. 
ifhtll Satuiday 

TheGulltoid woman started Her 
hobby In 19S0 and, since that time. 
Her work has won a number of 
prizes at Uie Eastern States Ex
position Including.the Grand Prize 
for 1951. 

— l.m-iis ^iludld 

East Haven lliiili students stomp and heat out the niiisie during tlie "Western Scene" in l,iie Vlirlety Sliiiw which wns pl-i'sented last |.'ridii,v.anil Sulnrduy In the 
school aiiditoriiiiii. Tiie show, put on for Ihi" lii'iiefit nl the .loselih iMiiyo Hrhiilar ship Fund, was heavily nlli'iided on Snlnrda..v. 

must be made by Sunday, TMay 10. 
They may be made w'lth Mrs. 
George Evarts, HO 7-1565, or Mrs. 
Paul, Goss, MO 7-2767. , 

S t . V i n c e n t ' s L a d i e s 

QMM F o o d S a l e M a y 9 , , 

f,The Ladles'.Guild of St. Vincent 
de'jPaul's Church will sponsor-a' 
food sale on Saturday,. May; 9, in 
the church Hall, Donations- of, 
home-made bread, cakes, cookies, 
pies and preserves will be ac
cepted. .-" 

Mrs. John Sause, chairman, Snd 
Mrs. Anna' Vance, J co-chairman, 
are being ;aS(Sisted by Mrs.;:Erriost 
Bowman, Mrs. Rose Hackbarlh, 
Mrs. Erick Cramer and Mrs. W-
J.;Patterson. , 

East Haven 

CAPITOL 
HO 7-0718 

ll3p35a»KTaO'»E3!=iCia)3«C.!3 

Time Schedule 
• WEEKDAVS 1:(IU to ll::<fl 

.SATUimAV (It.lO to 11:31) 
SUNDAY CONTINUOUS I'ltOM 2 

NOW! THRU SAT.! 

ELEMENTARY BASEBALL SCHEDULE 
T h e bnsoball schedule for 

th is , weeii liy -Joseph Meiillo, 
e lome'ntary grades^ 

' . • • • • 

Monday, May 4th^ 
Tuesday, Moy 5th 
Thursday, May 7th . . . ' 

. , • 

Monday, May l l t h '. 
Tuesday , .Moy ]2tli • 

•Thursday , May Mt'h . . ; . " . . . : . ' 
. . . • • - - , • * 

Monday, May 18th . . . . . . . . . . 
Tuesday,: M|,y jnth.... . .:. . . . . . . 
..Tliursdoy.'-May 21st . . . , . . ' . . ' . : 

... ';::'"". * 
Monday, May 25th . . : ' . . . 
Tuesday, May 20th . . . ' . . , . . . . 
Thu r sday , .May 28tH , . , . . . . . .• 

. , • . * 

Monday, June 1 . . . . : . . . . ' ; . . . . 
Tuesday, June 2iui . . . . . . . . . . 
Tinirsday, June 4tH 

the elementary teams was; ahnouneec! 
physical education suiiorvisor for tlie 

. . . . . . Union vs Tuttic. 
.; Moniouguin vs Gillis 

. . . . . . Gerrish vs Gillis 

. . . ' . ; . ! Union vs Gillis 
, ...Highland ysTull ie 
Gerrish vs Momauguin 

. . . . . Gerrish vs Union 
. . . . .Highland vs Gillis 
. . "I'ultie vs Moiiiauguin 

, . . . Iligliiand vfi Union 
. ..... Gerrish vs Tuttle 
. .Gil l is vs Momauguin 

.. Momauguin vs Union 
Giiils vs Tutlie 

. . Gorri.sh vs Ilighiund 

r. -4«,Jri-3CR HUDSO'iJ-B/mMHAU 
'•"^-.^MiiiioiiY omiiH-iiiCt'jJii t^'ason! 

J ::inr--.'"•—-tiyi 
Oo-IIit 

"THECLOWN" 
Starriiig Red Skellpn. 

Special Kiddle Show 
B V E I t y SATUIIDAV 

Alwa.vs A Good SiiDW 
C H I L D R E N 2llc 

SUN., KiONTfUESr 
Cont inuous Sunday '!. to I I 

IHERE WAS NOIHING IIIV WHITE MOUI H " ' 

Easties Suffer 
First Set-Back 
By Friars 9-3 

East Haven suffered its first de
feat of tlie season on Monday 
wlie,n the team, witliout its star 
liitter, "team cupmln "Vin Paoiiiio, 
was oulscored by St. Mary's Higii 
9-3 in an afternoon game at.Bow-
en Field. 

With Paoiiiio out, and three less 
expert .short., stoiis taking ' his 
jilace, losing pitcher HarPld: Law
lor' found himself wlih little-suii-
poi'i. On the other hand, the op-: 
posing team's iiitcher, John Garry, 
Had: full command of tho- gome, 
,striking out eight ot the Cri.safl-
men. * ' 

CLIP AD & BEING 
A FRIEND AS OUR 

FREE GUEST! 

l:i.iiu'*ga,',ii:ii.H!aai':MMiiUihi'T 
- • •AHMfi«iomNij»jcot^ 

Tecluiicolor Co-IIit! 

"Hangman's Knot" 
with Roiulolpli Sciitt 

LADIES! you Can Slill 
Obtain Membershiii Cord For 

Wm. A. Rogers 
Silverware Nights 

GET 8 ITEMS and Start 
Attend This Week 

YOUR SET 

Tues.&Wed. 
Given with Reg. Ticket & aoe 

indoor Drive-in 
Free Parking! 600 Gars 

•k Come Up & "Visit Us 
• ONLY 20 M I N U T E S 

VIA PARK"WAY 
TURN R I G H T 
AT ROUTE 5. 

Today Thru Sat. 
Alan L a d d in 

DESERT LEGION 
J i n x Pa lkenburg Co-Hit 

, Best performance among tlie 
Easties was liy Micliaei Paoiiiio 
wiio got three,of the SLK iiits" made 
iiy His team. 

Tlie Friars were helped imnioas-
ui-ahly by -wild tlirows including 
oneliy Hal Lawlor enabling them 
to atlvonco runners Tor extra 
bases. 
Game sumniai-y: 
East Haven 000 003 0—:i 
St. Mury's , 01.3 500 x—!) 

EAST HAVEN 
ab h 

T.';Mautte, 2b 
Paoiiiio, cf 
Norton, rf 
Mizger, .,ss 
Gagiiardi, c 
D. M'te, 3b, ES 
Laudano, lb 
Sullivan, If 
Lawlor,* !) 
Lu-,!zi, ss, .31) 
a Gerry • 

2 
^ 
3 
2 
3 0 
3 1 
.3 
3 

.1 
i 
1 

0 2 1 
3 0 0 
1 1 
0 0 

1 

0 
2 
1 
0 

1 5 0 
0- 0 0 
0 -1. 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 

Totals 26 C 18 4 
St. Moby's 

H. DeM'o, 2b 
Matteis, 3h 
Lions, ss 

ah 
4 
3 
4 

h 0 
1 1 

Sunday Thru Tuesday 
The Screen 's Top Actor 

. ALEC GUINNESS as 

the 
And A Command Request of 

^ ^ % CARY MVSNA SHIKLCY 

THE POST 
THE POST 

Route 1 — Eas t Haven 
Now Playing 

BLACKBEARD T H E 
P I R A T E 

I n Technicolor 
Robt. Newton, Linda Dar
nell 

Co-Hit 
Ann Baxter , R k h a r d Conte 
T H E B L U E GARDENIA 

B E G I N S SUNDAY 

Academy A w a r d 'Winner 
QUIET MAN 

'John "Wayne, Maureen 

O 'Ha ra 
2 technicolor hi ts 

MONTANA B E L L E 
George Montgomery 

WhitlnUer, c 
Garry p • ' . 
lilgan, lb ' .'• • 
Loesciio; rf '' • 
Lealiy,. cf - -
U.'DeMa'o, if 

1 \ 
•C-'.-l' 
• - • ' • , - . . 3 ' 

- '., .1: 
2 

,0 
0 

.:i' 
,0-
0 

;o 

8 
0 
4 

'1 
1 
1 

Q 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 

Totals . '27 4 21' ,5 
nuns:Whlttaker, H; DeMartlno2„ 

lVI,ntlel"s,2, Lion 2, R.;De.>Martiho,' 
Leahy, .Norton, POolilio,-Luzzf. Er
rors: 'Mlzgei- 3,.: Gagiiardi, Lawlor, 
Liizzi, 2, - Whlttaker,' 'D.. 'Mduttc! 
Runs: batted in; "Lidn.-Mattels 2,' 
H. DeMnrllno, Whittaker, D; 
Mnutte. .Two base, hits: Matteis: 
Three ba.s'e • liHs; Egan. . Double 
p'ioysj Mn'Ueis :lo;Egah; .Gagllarill 
to Mizger;, DeMortirioM-d lalon -to 
li^gan. Left on hoses: :St̂ > Mary's 

!0; East Haven. Base on lialls-rbfft 
Oan-y 3;' Lowloi'.4.' Slruclt- out,-by: 
Garry 8;' Lawlor 7..I-IilS;0ff;.Gar-
i-j' C in 7 innings: off;-'Lawlor .4 
In 0 innings. , 

East HaVeii High 
Scores 29-2 Win v 
Over SheltonTeam 

After striking out in .the fir.st 
inning tiio Impatient Easties cut 
loose in ttie second to scoi-e a fnn-
lustlc total of 16 runs oft .Sheiton's 
pitclier, Ai Mut, and went on to 
a 20-2 victory over tho Gaels last 
Thursday afternoon. 

It was tho second -win for tlie 
Easties In as many starts, .with 
both victories scored in the I-Iou-
sjitdnie League'circuit, , "i . ; -" ; ' 
- Clayton. Gory, stand-iii, pitcher 
foi- Ilai Lawlor, who'Was-(nit of 
action for tiie gome;; limited: the 
Slieitonors to a- tottil. of three hits, 
with only Ilerrlck'and'Ca.sernato 
scoring. . 

.Tuck Norton led the Easties witii 
five lilts scoring a double-.aiid 
tliree singles, while the home teiini 
rotated six pitchers in a fruitless 
attempt to stop the walloping 
i'Jasties, ' '• ' , 

The Gaols' defeat was their fir.st 
after they opened llieir season by 
dr-fcnting Derliy. 
Tho summary; : ' ;' 
Ea.st liavcn ..,,0160,, 084 . 01—2!1 
Shelton .'.',.0 02 -000 00— 2 

EAST HAVEN • . 
. oil h po 

Barker Asks Town 
To Siipporl Police 
Auxiliary Play 
.,-JVIr-lV, Seie'ctinnn Frank , llarker 
loday,,l.sSue(! ah iipjieal to residents 
to (^qpptirtl ,lhe''.'Easl"lIavcii Aux-
illoryi Police Association in lis drive 
tOi praise' funds-, for.'tlie.imrchase 
ai uiiifor'nis' ami o.qltlpment. 
' Tunlghl niej!ibers;qf ,l,he auxiii-
ary<,,wljl conduct '̂' a door to door 
.saiooC! l|ckcis for •«' benefit play. 
OThe. \jinegur. ,'I'rce" to ,; be per-
foinw'd •tomprrow, and -'Saturday 

;'J''ftW' llWt'.'feiectnimv'-iSiirtl-'lie' fclO 
'tlmt^llie. association .'desle r̂vod tlie 
l.owif,̂  I fulleijl. ;si(i)i)ort - '.since tlie 
liiili'.jhadi heiiJed to protect tiie 
town"d,uring,the .Tanuary^ i^estorm 
svljieh caused mn'ny.soqtlons of tho 
towh'';to 1)0 cUirkened'by;;the dam
aging of power litie.^: .,-.. 

'"'rhe.s'e ihen '• Woritod..under dan-
gq'rjj^s •conditidhS|":-.He'.,sald,' "dl-
vo'i'tjng"'trariic.vFhere live wires 
were .bxposed and guiu'ding stores 
aiKl"ri..,sldtni;os unatteiided by ali-
scnl'owiiui's nnd. I.eiiunts," 

I'.llad it been necessary," He add-
ed,);"to 'liire men to', iierform these 
duties and siippiemeiit the regular 
police force,' II, would itavc boon 
costly to tlio town," "These men 
not only donnled tiielr services 
freely, and voluntarily',, Barker 
imjntod out,; "but many of them 
filianced the tost ot transportation 
tor themselves and others during 
their duty." 

''We,,the re,sidont of.East Haven, 
siipuid,.ho proud to.liaVe.'sucH civic-
spirited nolghi)or.s"i the first select
man declared. ' 

In the school auditorium n«xt E,\ST HAVEN 'NEWS 

Thursday. Submarine sandwiches, Thursday, April SO, 1968 Pago B 

cupcakes, pies; cookies, candy, and.,; ihe b l 9 c k y w ^ e " ^ ; ; ; m r b n i ^ l 
foi; thS teim." 

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES 
by nAnnAUA niJ\KE 

Silort llaiicn 
Proceeds from the big Sport 

Dnnce to he held next Tuesday 
in the gym from 8 to U p. m. 
will bo used to raise money for 
senior awards. AH ore Invited to 
attend, 

Varsity Poster Prt7.es 
William Tolento won first prbc 

in Ihc poster contest for the Var
sity Siiow.,Other, prizes were; Bar-
barn Ulake, 2iid prize; anil Nick 
Vaiilso, Jack Norloii, Sal Storo, 
Nancy Watklns, and Pat Uuike, 
3i-d iirlie. . i . 

Honorable mentions were; ,Toan 
Bockman, Julie Boyer, Mike Brer-
oton, ,Iohn Albert, VI r g I li I u 
Scliurk, .lesslea Porliyo, linrrlet 
Brown and Hlolinrd Angus. 

Anelloii 

An auction of food stuffs imd 
surjirise pncknge.s will take iilaoo 

M. Paoiiiio, cf 
Orifice, 21) 
Gagiiardi, 0 cf 
Norton,' rf 
V. P.noiiiio, ss 
Mitzger, 2b, .ss 
'1'. Maulte 2b c 
Naraeci, cf 
D. Mautle," 3b 
Laudano, lb 
Lu'/,zi, if 
Sullivan, if, l b 
Grey, j). 

e 3 , 3 0 
3 0 0 3 
4 0 8 0 

5 J 0 
2 , i 3 
2 2 1 
0 1 2 
0 , 0 0 
2 1 2 
2 3 ,0 
O" ,0 ^0 
3 . 0 1 
1 0 .3 

Totals 
SHELTON., 

Herrick, 3b 
Emsley, 3b 
Cas'nato, lb 
Rose, p rf, 
Berta, rf 
Mut, p, ss 
Iletnauer, ss 
Barry, p 
Bodyk, cf 
Smarz, 2b 
DnlM'stro, 2b 
Moian, If, |) 
Sazorreau, If 
Iloyo, 2h, cf 
Goad, rf 
C'aitjiê i.., c 

4i5 20 21 IS 

all ll po a 
3 0 3 3 
0, 0 0 0 
4 1 10 0 
3 ,0,..X,. 0 
0 0 0 0 
4 0 2 3 
0 0 0 1 
0 0 0 0 

'3 1 2 0 
1 .3 
0 . - 0 

,0 d 

Rulh Palmer Weds 
Pvl. C. W. Tliompson 

Mr. and Mrs, Beauford S. Palmer 
of 141- Henry, St., amiOunce the 
inarriagc. of their daughter,' Rlith 
.Lurene,.to Pvl, cii'arles H. Thomp-
.sun,,son.of Mr. and Mfs. Morgan 
H.'Thompson,, of 3.'5 Hortmon Ave., 
on Wednesday, Aiirll 22. 

The wedding ceremony wos per
formed In the porsonoge ot the 
Old Stone Church by the Rev. 
.lames-E; Woci-y,- church pastor. 

- On - Sunday. Private Thompson 
lot Ifor duly at Fori,Lewis In 
.Seattle,-Wusii, , 

M o t h e r - D a u g h t e r D i n n e r 

A t O l d S t o n e C h ; M a y 1 2 
Tlio annual Mother aiid Daugh

ter ' banquet Of the Old Stone 
Church wll'lle held in the Parish. 
Ho'uSebn'iVesday, May 12; nt 6:30 
j). m. -ft'will be a covered dish Jiui)-
j)er and ji .small fee will be asked 
for exiienses,:.Dessert wUI.be furn
ished.., ,-:,., . . . ' ' • 
. Hoser.vallpns, are limited' and 

.Saccento.'p ' '•' 0 0 0 0 
Totals ::.': - .29 3 21 13 
R. W.-PaoliilloS, ' Gagiiardi 2, 

Norton 4,.V. Paolino 3, Mltber 3, D, 
Manette 4, Laudano 3, Sullivan 3, 
Gcry 3, Luci, Herrick, Casernato. 
E—V Paeoltllo, D. Mautte, Caser
nato, Rose 2, Smarz, Moran 2, 
Iloyo Cokgee 2. WP — Gery. LP— 
Mut. 

0 -P 0 0 

•3 1 ,0 2 
0 0 0 I) 
3 0 2 - 1 

(M^6fp9 
SELtlTTbRUTHE 

GEN'S LAUNDRY 
and DRY CLEANING 

Comiileto Liiuiidry Service 
Siieeial (lare 'I'aUeii 

1111 Main St. 110 7-7'inH 

TOWNE JEWELERS 
" T o n y M a r i n o " 

218 Main St., .E K, HO 7-G979 

"WILSHIRE" 

LAWN MOWER 

$19.77 rrocfilon-Mad* 
For Eaiy Mowing 

Lawn jnowing 1i a inap with \\\\\ 
prvotilon-madB 16" nartd lawn' 
mowor. Fiv0 iteel bladot mounfod 
on A &" tool cut tll» grail af any 
height- from Va" to 2". Rao) )i 
mounted on ball boartngi for 
•moofh, eaiy operation. Ono-plsce 
edju i tablo .cuttor bar Icntfo fl 
•hock ratlitant. Solid cai t Iron 
wheoti have 10" leml'pnouMatlc 
ilriR. Handle U tubular itaal, 

ANOTHER GOODYEAR VALUI 

22 lamporod stool fingort with 14" 
roundod looth that ptck-up lo'avai. 
clippings, or twigi in ono tfrbko. 

ANOTnrn nnnnvcAR VALUP 

P/nc/iproof 
Cofi SmooiW/ 
Tilting itud asiuroi lo I (.ton inning ' 
and iol f* iharpentng. SorraleJ. <-
oloctrlc plated bladoi. Rolnlorcod 
handlai. 

ANOTHER GOODYEAR VALUE 

G^R8>EN,tART 

$9^2 .Roll dm Ittad 
Don't I'Ifl III 

Movo Your"g«rdon- l6oll, ipionll, 
i.ioil, 'end • torliiimr l̂illi:',.»aiy , way 
•iwllii lliii ,pi'rlBclly baUncoil all-, 
'motal-gn'fJon,'t«/l.,I!(lily'jl!Jl».i(t«V : 

10" X 27" and ii aailadod 14 p'iil 
tin load on tlio wWafeYou'rtll , 

:iiio load Inllood ot,ili(lln9 if. Foaj: 
, turos lubujar it'eoliVa'ndIo and': 
.channol ..Iron ' iog>V'''Wlioell hayB'. 
(uml-pnoumaltc :rubbor,ttirei and: 
aro inotjnlod:,on ^'..'Pllilo" .brohio 

' bao/iligi.,, -,•. "'^V^ '' ' • ' - . : 

ANOttl̂ R GOpDY ĵiR'yAlUB 

6" HEDGE SHEARS 
Trfmi Hat/gei , C I O Q 
In a JIUy U I > U U 
Theie llghfwdlght ihaart have 
forged itoel bladoi and smooth 
hardwood handles. Mako fast ' 
work of clipping. 

ANOTHER GOODYEAR VALUE " 

GRASS WHIP 
S1.49 (wins 1/ I l k . 

A Colt Club 

Swingi lilie I bralitel No mora 
i tooplngi SpocSal doublo-odga 
b U d . cull w.adi* gran, 38" long. 

ANOTHER OOOIDYEAR VAIUE 

• - : - ••• :w)(M . ,^. 

TWELVE HORSEPOWER 

lV.v,i. -Ui' , 

FIRST CHOIClJcl^R'THGSe 
WHO INSIST ON THE;PESTI 

• ' • '- • ' ; i U ' - . ' 

r n MCKiD 1 

.Goos Forward.- Gb<i$\Backward 

A rugaed beauty i'n'dolail.'The ab«o-
lule loader in every, fespect. A coiii-
plele, new gearshffl,/e"adii>' falls Into 
reverse; forward of'neiliral. Twist-grip 
Ihrolllo affords safe'̂ 'ohe-hand control. 
Equi-flow waiei" puni)3 keeps her cool. 
at every speed. Coroo l̂tj NOW and-
see this great Seb-fc6ie."We'll demon-
jtrate a dozeil nipt,erfSBIufestl)at make 
this "absolutely fops'" 'in' oOlboards. 
You'll find you jus't'/c'dnnot get more 
for the money! It's' a; rare beauty. : 

$52.67 DOWN! Only $24.86 Per Month 

• GRASS SEED, FERTILSi^ER, L p E 

• LAWN ROLLER FOR RENT 2 

• POWER MOWERS-AII Sizes 

222 MAIN STREET 
HO 7-0960 

EASTHAVEN: 

• ' " \ " 

. J — . , . i I -
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The Plumb tihe 
By Ante Carr 

Wk^ />« The Innocent 
^ioff^r:? Pari JI 

^̂ •̂ j u t U ' U ' j . , viii)|jii'i, •Mtiii *^ii, 
" \ \ ĥ l< y;:.i4 •. H), lt{ IfHlSuljlli' 'iltJ^ 
ivvMt t:t.\'t M.'i viUimtitf'mmim; 
or V i t a . / " TiltAviKtih lih(.*(*»%'IlitOi 
bav*. >j(iv(/.W, >»iHh î IJl!, ijiwWUMh, 
a o d W(l¥ IJHiVii' .IHiKjili'iHJJl Î W() 
aftsas <»« vii^Mi) ijljnh 'imiii -iUmh 
Hw/j)i IIDK w/ir«iiiiiij;<<ft«iftinntt>iwiji, 

T i w fw/*iiiiit(fH Qff 1^1* iDiiiwm/i 
»«»«tl». Wlfflil 'WlKi 'OlWWIIfllll '<)tt 

tuibe- <ti w g ^ , Siwmi'*l»ri<iii i(i wudiJl!.] 
» WMirinif JHHII II«; Ithic •')l)(li||)tJ;i«; 
3i»w* ginwmt ijii* •jijI/iMtn* lilt ii\it 
Dlsiili ^wii*!). «n tit Wilt illMiKftn- *fr 
ft«* Itk wit aiimnmiiicii, wi Wj* mit-
Utimt of! mt, inm/wnh ummm iwii* 
sttd )Wi 'KH«i(Ji on, Jimnh, WDi«», iii»Oiii 
suntHihinif lit wwirtf, I* »««- wrth* 
B)iu>isiq(i, iiJi»q u» i)»i miVintb. 

SHaKHOKHit,, iisElUfVilKiC itftHintlhi tltf̂ L 
wna iiî dB^s of ttur 3jt»^tl>;y ioii i 
flllXi, WrBftt aa wid *««rt K6f 
mijiiiM 6» Uf tt »«t» ii«v«isl srf sjtTÔ  
(atllK aoii pity. V«l wlitioui utt-
twia* we would iwv»r knon- their 
tvutnoKS, ihelr outreach, Ihelr 
laieiattf In upcnlng the way to 
Wttrr understanding among men. 
>turir] jL«alcr lived n sheltered life 
la har native Kngland until one 
day she passed through the poverty 
stricken slums of London's East 
End, and her sympothles were 
amused, and slie moycd to devote 
Mr life to these underprivileged 
people. Now for years Klngsley 
Hall has stood as a monument to 
her deep Sympathy arau.;(ed by the 
sufferings of the Innocent, Com 
passion for the weak, the handl' 
capped, the suffering opens doors to 
triumphs of friendship that would 
liever hove been achieved In any 
other woy. 

'But'.lhc suffering of the Innb-
ceht'docs more than sound a warn-
tiig or awaken our sympathy and 
love; It spurs us to action. As 
Christian people wo cannot sit,Idly 
by and see unnecessary pain en
dured by the Innocent without be
ing stimulated (o work for its ellm-

• Iphtlon. Wherever InriopSnt. men 
suiter becuu'ic of disease, or op
pression, or Injustice, there will be 
tllosc, touched by the spirit of the 
compassionate Christ, who will' bo 
moved to action and do battle 
againiit Ihc evils that depress, 
thwart and corrupt human life! 

Thero arc also values that come 
to the sufferer hlmwlf. Suffering 
may act as a icnl stimulus to In
tellectual growth. <3nc duy Dumas 

wketi 'Rflwiil. "What made you a 
itwf-i*'' ITM? an̂ "w r̂ was a single 
Wril '*iifffi'inR," Br, Darwin told 
•li i/rttttiil, "It I hart not been so 
'l(i't"i/t Whlhtiiinfl, 1 lihtmli hol have 
>i«mt' 'iiwrfiy no muoh work." If li 
^mh 'hiii. Vtfh Vttt ©Mitif't Wilsertes, 
'*>t wuulil 'litH»(j> likv* >)lrf Uie 
'•'fiKillit k'Jdinr'tiy:'' !ft >was in »n 
iKwir 'tff .'(jfH'f imh Difnvtinn thai 

,''h'HHy»«h'WMJt«> -lilt! fffpijsl-tFffl. tiocm 

^tomm% J!i(/fft'fi»R '<•«! lihiitipeJi. 
'̂ Jiir itwcisi|l«i«h 'to t̂trtp till iem. * 
VfWY l(tWI(SI>tf»KFC '«h 'llfo. Vn6 iflv* 
MJt * )«(* i|/M(i hil^ttt Wh'l* <t^ Vl^i 
uiWi. •'Jpwt'liiwi'* 'It ^(rikfii * ypvnum J 
mm vfi iiiifciwi/rifiiKWliH}!, Whe* Wm 
4MA <tli W«- W.Wh WB* ttft !>il* 0iimf 
iniih ŝ l̂ 't' *"• "** 'nivfii- til 'im ii* WP-

Behind The 
Iron Curtain 

Tortured Priest pefles ^ourli 
Persecution of the Colhollc 

Church Ih Poland recently came to 
a dromallc climax at the Crocq^ 
trial of 9 Catholic priests. An eye
witness told Radio Free Europe 
that one of tile priests, condemned 
to death, challenged the court and 
tl|e Communist system of Justice 
by showing that he was tortured 
Into a false confession, 

According to the eycwltnes.s, the 
Judge granted the Rev. Lclllo per 
mission to say a "last word." Die 
priest rose slowly from his seat, 
mddcniy ripped open his tunic, 
bsring his mutilated chest, and 
*«ld, "1 only want to show the 
PAllsh people how I was treated." 
Uls ehest was'bne big wound. , 

Par a moment even the militia 

jlltute of the Academy of Science the manogcr of a Budopesl linen 
lo find, prppcr subsHtlftes. factory4yas,4flllcA.whcfl.,Jil« plant 

Brooklyn « Threat «•* over-fdifllied Its'plan by~pro^iic-
CcechosloVakltt 

How Brooklyn, N. y., became a 
thVeat, to the security of Czecho
slovakia Was recently explained in 
a Prague cpiirlroom. On trial were 
8 Czechoslovak followers of Jeho-
voh's Witnesses, whom the prose
cution accused of receiving In
structions from a foreign 
Brooklyn. power; 

Ing foot rag.s, used by peasahu 
Instead of socks. 
Antl-Comnninlst Books Circulated 

In Ilucliareat 
Despite strict censorship, and the 

threat of Imprisonmeni, citijcns of 
Bucharest occasionally still rend 
what they want. Kcccnlly escaped j 

Moast Beef Back On Table 

refugees told the Free Kurope 
All 8 accused were convicted ond Committee that Koestler's "Dark-

senlenccd to terms of Imprison- "^^i "' Noon," and Kravehcnko's 
mcnt ranging from five to fifteen "I Chose Freedom," are on 

ll.tt In 
years. I clandestine best-seller 

According to Radio Prague, the Romanian capital, 
outlawed Czechoslovak religious 
society Is a .branch of the Brooklyn 
Jehovah's WHncsses, which advo
cates activities "disrupting the 
moral of Czechoslovak citizens,' 

Foot Kags, But No Socks 

the 
the 

In a .stupor. Then they of every 
. Hungarian plant manager. JJow 

the Condemned priest this record production is ochioved 
~ "•" I.S always of minor Importance n" 

long as 

aitht vt tte* t««*i&K- «c4<Ms m* Jim? 
our Kttp «w Ife* Itiftwc v*}iiw«. 
Then xufftrtBC cvsnw* »j>i) >t s*n 
hring Wth It U» rev«j»t5.>n thV» 
ihe scoru ot littit, ln^fiiijflt»nt 
matters ovtr wWch we (inM ar« of 
Inflnl.lely less ti»]>ortaiK« than 
some of the ihlnjs we take for 
granted - like flNendrfilp, the af
fection of those we Kive, and the 
quietness of our Inner spirit.' 

Finally, suffering may, if we 
will let II, lift us above , that 
which is tem'riorBl and passing to. 
tha.t which Is abiding and sure.' 
Here Is Marie Antoinette, the slliy 
and frivolous • 

lumped on _ . -•— 
jwJ brutally dragged him from the 
i."»«iritv>om. ' 

t All the accused were charged 
Mrf found guilty of hostile actlvl-
«»«; against the slate. The trial 
»nd(>d with 3 death sentences and 
pri.«an terms ronglngfrom life Im-
prUonment to a minimum of 6 
j-ears, . ' 

The Ileal iMcCoy 
A steok will still remain a steok 

In Czechpslovnkitt bul this Is the 
one and only concession Czecho
slovak restaurants will mukq to 
Westerfi influence. All other for
eign words will be purged, from 
inenuB, it was learned by the Free 
Europe,Cpmmltloe. , 

Prague newspaper, LIdova 
young .queen oflDemokriicle, explains the purge Of 

I France, flltUng amid the f)lcasuresj.Czechoslovak jnenus by snying 
[of the palace of Versailles obllv-1 that fancy riomcs are a •" ' 
lous to the suffering of the com-1 
mon~ people. But when the French 
Revolution broke with all Its fury 
and she faced imprisonment and 
death, she turned out to be 
strong and courageous woman. 
The basic eomppncnts-of strength 
ond character were there aU the 
time. The; tinseled world of the 
King's palace had never released 
them. But suffering brought them 
fbrtli. "Tribulation,'.' she wrote In 
one o f ' h e r : later letters, "firsi 
makes one rculize what one Is." 

'left-over 
of bygone, cnpllnllstio times." 

To spare their patrons from 
strugglltig witli such* tcrhis as 
crepe ^u^ctt'e, tourncdos Rcsslnl, 
Or Chatcaubrlohd, the Restaurant 
and Hotol Aiiministr'ation has cn-
.Jlsted tiic help ot the Language In-

Wc can piny apd dabble and toy 
with life without discovering what 
meaning, but we cannot wrestle 
wllh life wlthl without dl-scover-
II really .Is. 

he figures arc Impressive. 
!rhe Hungarian gpvcrnmcnl has 
now colled a. holt to this system 
because In their rush to impress 
superiors with the amount of over
production, plant managers stop
ped considering whether what they 
produced could be used or not. 

The government decree forbid
ding publication of overproduction 
statistics cpme pn;tlie heels of otfl 
clnl disclosure Ihat niaiiy plants 
produced millions of dollars worth 
of goods for which there was 
neither need nor market. Szabud 
i^ep, the official .Communist dolly, 
gave the following examples of 
overproduction: 

"The Noxps abrasives factory 
produced enough empry poper of I 
one grade to last all Hungarian in
dustry for 2B years. Since emery 
fiaper cannot be stored longer than 
4 years, this caused considerable 
loss to the State, though the man
ager boasted of hoVing fulfilled his 
plan 'globally.'". 

Finally, Szaliad Nop admits that 

The Koestlcr novel Is an anti-
Communlsl story of Hubashov, a 
Soviet commissar, modelled on the 
famous Bolshevik Bukharin, and 
tries to explain the Moscow trials. 
"I Chose . Freedom" Is nn auto
biography by Victor Kravchcnko, 
a Soviet official, who gives his 
reason for fleeing from Russian 
tyranny. 

Bucharest police are conducting 
house-to-house searches for the 
books, but reports Indicate they 
have little success .since the books 
are passed on clandestinely' from 
hand to hand before the police can 
seize .them. • 

(Compiled by Ihe news stoff of 
the National Committee for a Free 
Europe, wjiose broadcasting arm. 
Radio Free Europe, serves 100 mil 
lion captive people.) 

TABLE TALK: 
It's hard to bent n umirt ronsl of 

beef for Sunday dinner! And now 
that beef is plentiful ngflin you 
can afford lo iwive the "lost art" 

I of cooking a rib ronsl lo perfcc-
I tlon. 

Whetlicr you like your roost 
beef rare, medium or well-done, 
the secret of n lender, Juicy, flav
orful roast Is low, temperature, 
sai's Jonina CzoJkowskI, Extension 
nutritionist, Unlvei'sity ot Connec
ticut. 

You will also get more servings 
from the roast it you use o slow 
oven, since there will be less 
.shrinkage. , Other ndvnntnges ore 
that you will use less fuel, (even 
though the cooking time will he 
longer), the carving Job will be 
cosier, ond It Is less work—since 
you don't need to watch the meal 
during cooking and since the oven 
doesn't get as splattered. 

For roasting with dry heni, you 
will need tender beet—choice or 
good grades of beef or their equiv
alent. Ask your butcher•to cut 

•off the ends ot the ribs (short 
ribs) and bruise these separately 
for another meal. Use a shallow 
uncovered pan tor roasting o 
standing rib roost; you won't need 
n rack as the bones rni.se It up oft 
Ihe pan with tat side up. The fat 

ItiliitlcTr Pmldmrni r«"nin<i«i 
Weekly, reports of the State 

Safety Commi-sslon show deaths 
from automobile accidents to dote 
this year at more than 50 per cent 
above the figure tor the same 
period last year, despite the tact 
thot both numbers ot accidents 
and persons injured are fewer lliis 
year Ihori last. 

will melt and keep the meat moist-
no need tor bnst-

n salt the roost betoi'e 

encd so there's 
Ing. You 

cooking or not, as you wish; but 
there is no need to flour the roost 
or to odd any water. 

Set your oven ot 300 degrees F. 
A time table Is helpful when plon-
nlng how long before dinner you 
sliould put the roa.st In the over— 
but o meat thermometer is the 
most accurolo way of determining 
wlien your ronst Is done Just the 
way your family likes It. Fur 
lore roast beet, the thermometer 
should reod 1-10 degrees F.; for 
medium done, 160 degrees F.; nnd 
tor well-done, 170 degrees F. In
sert the thermometer so that the 
tip Is In the center ot the largest 
muscle (It should not touch fat or 
bono). To figure the approximate 
roasting time, multiply the weight 
of the roast by the minutes per 
pound. For example, o 6-pound 
stonding rib ronsl would toke ap
proximately 2 hours, allowing 13-
20 minutes per pound to reoch the 
rare stage. You would oilow 22-2S 
minutes per pound It you preferred 
your beef medium; <.2Vi hours) 
ond 27-30 minutes, tor well-done. 
(3 hours). 

It Ihe ron.st Is boned ond rolled, 
you would'wnnt to allow obout 10 
more minutes per pound. Minutes 
per pound ore only n guide as the 
size, the shape, the grade, and 
other factors oil influence the 
cooking time,: 

Roost boot moy be .served "au 
Ju.s" (with natural Juices) or with 
o tlilckened gravy. 
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NEWEST SHOW fN TOWN! 
' " "̂  RISEflndSHINE 

From SEVEN fo NINE AM 
Monday Thru Friday 

MUSIC • NEWS 

WNHC RADIO 
1340 ON EVERYBODY'S DIAL 

with 
BRENNER SID 

WEATHER 

•Ife 

Gifts & Greetings 
for You—through 

WELCOME WAGON 

Irom Your Friendljr 

Buiineii Neii[hborf . 

'- and Civio and •• 

8oo!«l Walfar* Leader* 

To East Haven 

Call 

Phone WE 3-2326 

rrjJJJ ;:.„ r r r — — . S A T U B D A t C » T ^ T « . „ ' " ' 

WAVZ 
1260 On Your Dial 
Program Schedule 

The 

Phar-

The 

Monday Through Saturday 
JtSO Bob .R. Lloyd Show 

WAVZ News 
Bab E. Lloyd Show 
News 
Bob E. Lloyd Show 
News 
Bob E. Lloyd Show 
News 
Bob E. Uoyd Show 
News 
Oeorge LeZotta In 

Tune Inn 
Tour Nolghborbood 

maoy 
News 
OeorRO I,«Zott« In 

Tune Inn 
News 

AFTKBNOON 
George LeZotto'i Honey 

For Musio 
News 
George LeZotte Iii T 

Tune Inn 
News 
Tiny Marklo's Jamboree 
News 
Tiny Marklo's Jamboree 
VyAVZ News 
TonyAIarkle's Jamboree 
News 
XonyAIarUe't Jamboree 
News 
sign d a 

S:SS 
6:00 
6:SS 
7:00 

'7:81! 
i8:00 
:8:8S 
0:00 

.8166 
10:00 

10:30 

10:65 
; i : 0 0 

41:68 

12:65 

{1:00 

11:66 
2:00 
2:65 

iS:oa 
i8:66 
|4:ao 
(4:66 
i6:00 
i'3;g6 . 
6:o6 • 
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WI'.-fth.ai iM .Jjtart l ( l«l ,« ,«. 
Hun 
siitid Hivt Pragna TJUW.,!, ,„ s „ „ . ' * ' ^ ' W 

Inlthl Tjuilrr 

/liwi: pllloa UUv 

-KMIlhl l|«M, |||a OHKimi IHn gp 

Flr̂ iMi Thtilu 

arts, and •art, even' more' croWoca 
th(in;.theyi.are: at the/preswt time. 

Nlwi 
Sitrid Hiirt Pragna 
SuiPria SBM»4I 
l»<n;-nun«-'• 

ptuglu Filibijiki. 

T«l(i «l Tprnwiiin 
" mttft •-- • -• i . ; 

- " ' » " " ' " ^ - ^ sy^u^,ir-
ColHen̂  Fliiei 

Cltlan VIioi th. 

Rackit Stuail Ne»i 
Sicred Hivt Prasna 
Ray Anthony The Big PIcluri 

U. S . Oovwnracnt p w i w l M t l o n 1 BaKfer:Eddy> 
K««l««lt«in..5l|, o i d ^ l j j ^ 

si'HiJi Uth 

PlalMlithuawi 

Will BIbkM BiiiT 

Silgt'Snt , 

CMidji Haa 
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Legal 

. , . tlie IcUeri iisri; Then from 
•II over ihe free world come luch 
rommenii as these from reldcri 
ol THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
MONITOR, in Internalional daily 
newspaper: 

"The Monitor U mutt^ rtaJ-
tug lor atraight'thinking 
people, . . ." 

"/ returned to .tchool alter a 
lapse ol 18 yeare, t wilt get 
my degree from the college, 
but ty .duc^ion cotnet 
from the htontiar. . . ," 
"The Monitor given me I'l̂ eoi 
lor my uiork. . . . " i 
"/ truly enjoy its con' 
pany. . . . " 

You, loo, will find the Monitor 
Inlormallve, with romplele World 
news. Yuu will dlsrover a roi 
siruciive viewpoint in every newa 
(lory. 

Use the coupon below for a spe
cial Introduclory suliirriplion —• 
3 ntonllis for only $3. 

rii« ChHillin Silinrt Manlm 
On*. .NurMjif St., Uuirun IS, Mi 

r i f i i * Irnil In* i n 
ChfUtltn Sdtnf* 

tntlu,* IS. 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, April 20, 
1953. 
Estate o£ JOHN FRANCIS 

t-ITZGERALD, late of Brantord, 
^n said District, deceased. 

The Court of Probate tor the 
District of BranfortI, both limited 
End allowed six months from the 
Bate hereof, lor the creditors of 

Sold estate to exhibit their claims 
or sett lement. Those who neglect 

present their accounts properly 
Attested, within said time, will be 

Jlcbarred a recovery. All persons 
ndebted to said Estate are re

quested to make Immediate pny-
nent lo 

Ellen A, Fltigerald 
Adnilnlstrntrix 

jjAddrcss: T o t o k e l R o n d , Brnnford, 
Connecticut. 

i s I S T R I C T OF BRANFORD, .ss. 
I, PROBATE COURT, Apill 27, 

19.1.1. 

Estate of ISABEL L. NICKER-
& 0 N , late of Branford, In said 
Ibistr lct , deceased. 
"• Upon the'opplicotlon ot Nelson 

JS^-Iarris, Executor of the Estate of 
j.Isdbei L. Nickerson, praying that 

Igj.,vl5ie may be authorized to compro-
"4nilse and sett le o certain claim In 

•*^^avoi of said estate against the 
^£'estate of E \ a M Collins a /k /n , as 

•'^Jier application on file m o r e fully 
it Is 

ri 

,;uppeai"S| 

I O R D E R E D — T h a t said nppllca-
ttloii be heord and determine;! at 
i,thp Probate Office in Branford, In 
'said District on the "Ith , day of 
May, A D , 1953 at .2, o'clock In 

1^ ) t h e o f te inoon of that day; nnd 
P-',Jii,thnt public notice o l said applica-

„*/ tlon and o t the t ime and place of 
flf^% h e a l i n g t h e i e o n be given by pub-
^' ,j« l ishlng this ordei one time In s o m e 

sV 

Vf 
ait. i-^ 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, .•:.•;. 
PROBATE COURT, April 27, 
1953. 
Estate of LUCILE D. ROBERTS, 

late of Brnnford, In snid District, 
deceased. 

The Court of Probale for the 
DIslrict of Brnnford, hath limited 
and allowed six months from the 
dole hereof, for the credllor.s of 
said estate to exhibit their claims 
for settlement, Thcw who neglect 
to present their accounts properly 
attested, within sold time, will be 
debarred n recovery. All per.sons 
indebted to .said Estate are re
quested lo make Immediate poy-
ment lo ^ 

Rhoda W, Doly 
Paul Webb 

Executors 
Address: Branford, Connecticut 

I 
newspajier having n circinalion in 

|said Dlstiict • . . J . 
i By Ihe Court • ,' '' 
f rioia K. Goldsmith . 

Cierk 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss 
PROBATE COURT, April 21 
1053. 
Eslnle ot ELIZABETH JANE 

SPARGO, late of Branford, In said 
District, deceased. 

The Court of Probate for the 
District of Branford, hath limited 
and allowed six monlhs from the 
date hereof, for the creditors ol 
snid estate to exhibit their claims 
for settlement. Those wlio neglect 
lo present their accounts properly 
attested, within saiil time, will be 
debarred a recovery. All persons 
Indebted to sold Estate are re
quested to make Immediate pay
ment to 

••Winifred S:'Lntey ' 
• , Hazel S. Magee 

Admlhlstratrix 
Address; Main Street, Stony Creek 

• C o n n . - ' • • . 

1 ' I .1 

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS 
Nollop is hereby given to nil Inx-

p.iyors of the Town of Brnnford, 
resident nnd non-resident, tlinl the 
first hnlf of the tax on the list ot 
1952 is due niul pnynbln on April 
15, 195,1. 

Unless the first half of the tax 
Is paid on or before May 15, 1953, 
the whole tax shall become delin
quent ond it shall be subject to In
terest at the rote of 5/10 of one 
per cent ot such tax for each 
month, and fraction thereof which 
shall elnp.se from the lime when 
such tax shall become due and 
payable until tlie same .shall be 
paid, (rale of interest—0% per 
your). 

The Tax Office will be open 
daily from 9 o. ni. to 5 p. m., ex
cept Saturdays ond holidays. 

II. G. Robins 
Tax Collector 

IILLJII<I I li u'-iii' 'itmn' , i iw.„i! . l 
WE CAN NOW BUILD you n gnr-

nge, size nnd stylo to suit your 
requirenieni.s with best ninlertols 
and workinansldp nt o very roa-
soimble price. Three years lo 
pay. Call Mr. Bixby, UN 5-9011. 

PAINTING, PAPERHANGINO & 
DICCORATING. First class work, 
reasonable prices. Established 
over 25 years. VIctorc Bolnre, 6S 
Collins St., Ilnmclen. Phone 
CIl a-G24G. 

SURVEYING SERVICES offered 
by registered Land Surveyor. 
Call SP G-7973 after 5;30 for free 
estimate. 

GENERAL TRACTOR operations. 
Plowing, borrowing, terracing, 
hoy mowing, hght trucking. Coll 
CM 8-1091 or PU 7-2943. 

PER.SONAI.S A—0 

WILL BOARD CHILD or give 
tloily care It desired. Write P. O. 
Box 2G0, East Haven, Conn. ' 

LOST A N D FOUND A—10 

L O S T — B L A C K AND WHITE 
MALE CAT. VICINITY HAM-
DEN-CENTERVILLE. Bell on 
neck. Limps, REWARD, P H O N E 
MA "1-9^72. • 

Aiiclioiis 

FOR YOUR PAPER hanging and 
painting, Interior and exterior, 
call George Riegor CM 8-7.31S or 
George Mlrick HO 7-3.15'l. Rea
sonable rates and prompt service. 
25 years' experience. 

TRY OUR SPECIAL rubbish re
moval service. $8.00 per year, 
Homden and North Haven only. 
Trial period one month, 50c. S, A 
Mnrcottc. Call CH 8-1945. 

E—2 SIOHTOAGE MONEV 

PRIVATE PARTY will make Isl 
nnd 2nd mortgoBes. Also buy 
mortgages. Fast nnd confidential. 
Call SPrnco 0-0322. 24 hour ser
vice. 

TIKES 

F I R S T MORTGAGES Oought and 
sold. Loans. Refinancing. New 
Loans. Longbothani, 207 Orange 
St . Tel. LOcust 2-4815. 

UDSICAL m S T B H O T I O N S F—i 

ACCORDION INSTRUCTION. Stu
dio or at yoiir home. RAL-MAR 
Accordion Studio, 135 Orange 
Ave., West Haven. W E 3-8040. 21 

Winchester Place, East Haver), IIO 
7-3801 or LO 2-7013. Accordions 
loaned friK>. Marly Muttloll nnd 
Ralph Glammntlel. 

IN HAMDEN A 
MODERN MUSIC STUDIO 

Teaching Beginners and Advances 
Students In 

SAXAPHONE, CLARINET, 
GUITAR, DRUMS, TRUMPET, 

PIANO, VOCAL 
BATON 

MICHAEL D E L MUSIC STUDIO 
1168 Dlxwell Ave. LOcust 2-nORl 

AIITICLBS F O n SALB II—1 

LOOK AT THESE BUYS 

New Trdads On Exchange 

(lUnranleed 

C.OO — 10 . 

6.50 — IG 

6.50 — IZ 

7,00 — IB 

$ 7,45 

8.70 

8.S5 

10.20 

Low Pressure — (Cushion Sizes 

6.40 — 15 
6.70 — IS 
7.10 — 15 
7,00 — IB 
8.00 — 15 
8.20 — 15 

$ 7,35 
• 8.50 

9.40 
10.20 
11.20 
11.50 

Hundreds Ot Perfect Used Tires To 
Pick From Priced 5:2.50 & Up 

New Tires At 'J'ho Lowest Prices 

In Townl Try Us. 

WHITNEY TIRE EXCHANGE 

2270 Whitney Ave, Tel, AT 8-4549 

Free Press 
Publications 
CLASSIFIED R A T E S -
25 „ ™ S 3 PAPERS 75c 

Di.spluy ('la.ssificd A<lverllsing 

$1.00 per inch 
All r.lassified Ads appc.ir in 

• rilK UHANFOKl) KEVIEW 
• THE HAMDEN CHKONICLE 

• THE EAST HAVEN NEWS 
To gel your cla.ssil'ic(l into more 
llian 6,000 homes, call AT Jl-M)! 

and ask for an Ad Taker 

I'lANO TUNINQ n—117 

CARPENTRY SERVICES offered, 
Cuil Bill Wilson for cabinets, re
modeling, repairing, nlleratlons, 
gornges nnd general building, 
Plione CH 8-6470, 'Free estimates. 

DISTRICT' OF , BRANFORD, .ss. 
PROBATE. COURT, April 28, 
1953 
Estate of .JOHN E. TOOLE, Into 

of Branford, In .said District, de
ceased •, :• ' 

Upon the application of • Grace 
Todlo Cormody ot An'sonUi, COrin., 
ploying that Letters of Admlnis-. 
tration may be granted on sold 
estate, as per application on fUe 
more fully appeai'i'ltrts:! • -. .̂.f-vs— 

ORDERED—That sold' applica
tion be heuid and determljied at 
the Probate Office In Branford, in 
said District, on the 5ih day of 
May,.'A,. D.;. 1953, ttt\10.o,'clock In 
the foienoon, ond that piibllc no-, 
tice be given of the pendency of 
said application and of the time 
and place of hearing tli'ereon, by 
publisliing tills order three times 
in some newspaper .published : In 
New. Haven County and having a 
circulation in said Dlstiict, and by 
posting, up a copy thereof on the 
public•.sign..post In the Town, of 
Branford, • in said' District. 

,By the Court; 
Floro K. Goldsmith 

Clerk 

(kniriS»eH9 
SELL IT THRU THE 

WAHfADS 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, sS. 
PROBATE COURT, April 20, 
1953. • ••;• • 
Estate ot LUCY i?ALMA,-; late of 

Branford, in snid . District, de
ceased. 

The Court ot Probate . I'or the 
District of Branford, hnlh limited 
and allowed six monlhs from tlie 
dole hereof, for the creditors of 
said estate to exhibit their, claims 
tor settlement. Those who neglect 
to present their accounts properly 
Ittested, wllhin said lime;, will bê  
/eburred a recovery. • All per.sons 
Indebted to said Estate are re
quested to make Immediale pay-

'ment'to- •-•.'•>;•• v •̂̂ •;-•*l•̂ -̂ i?•v.•)•» î• •••-•• 
. ; . ; : . . . , . . , , . Louis , J.'.'Palma 

. ,-,'•• Administrator 
A d d r e s s : - S t o n y " C r e e k , . C o n n . . 

," •• ' . ; : A i i c r t b N , . _ '"•"••• 

First of a .series of every other 
Friday night, starting May IsL.at 
7 p. m. : at, 3697 Wtiltney Ave., 
.(College lllghwny. Route 10),. Ml. 
Cormel, ifamden. Conn. (Stormy 
next'clear Friday nlilVt). ' 

Including In part; Empire Ma
hogany Corner Cabinet, (small). 
Empire Card Table, French Love 
Scat, (tapestry covered), Victorian 
(jonipanion Chair, Hepplewlilte 
Shield Bock ' Arm Chair, Large 
Burl Walnut Round Game Tobie, 
(Beige top), Mahogany Chest of 
rfrnwers, marble lop, also • Titlile, 
pipe Book Cose, others. Wash 
Stands, Night Stands, Commodes, 
Modern Furniture, over' 200 pes. 
of BrIc-a-Brnc, Prinl.s, Mirrors, 
Linens. . Many oilier items. . 

• /'r^^- ':^JOSEPH PARI- •'••'• 
'\: Auctioneer —̂  — Appraiser. ' 
..CH 8-4951 . LC) 2-4501 

LANDSCAPING, LAWNS .seeded, 
new and old. Fertilizing and roU-
.Ing. ...Transplanting ..nil.. kinds 
shrubbery,''' Newi .shrub!! .;'planled; 
Yard's cleaned. Dry' wells for 
gUticr.s. Call CH 8-5200. ' 

DISTRICT ,dF BRANr;oRD, ss. 
.-'pROBATi; coqUi*,,'April a, 
• 'I953r •;-• "' • '-' y f ••"':.:••. 

Estate of ROUER'T E., ORIS-
WOLD, late o£' Branford,' In said 
.District, deceosed; 

The Court of Probale lor the 
District dt Branford, hath' limited 
and allowed six monlhs from the 
date hereof, for tlie creditors of 
said estate to .exhibit llielt' claims 
for settlement. Those who neglect 
to present their accounts properly 
attested, within sold lime, will be 
debarred a recovery. AU persons 
Indebted' to said Estate are 
quested.lo make Immedlalo pay
ment to . ' - ' • • 

Reginald S. Baldwin 
.Executor 

Address; 27 WIeford Ave., Bran 
ford. Conn. ' '• ' 

get MORE ROOM in your home 
with low • cost fir plywood 

BllILT-ISS 

HAVE 

lEW PLMS 

FRENETTE'S LAWN MOWER 
Shop, 2704 Dlxwell Ave.. If It ciils 
grass, we sell and service It." Tel. 
CH 8-5il4. 

WILL CART sond, l»am, fill and 
stone. Rubbish collected. Ciil\ 
CH 8-6160 after 3;30, • 

HOME SEWING MACHINES 
Vll Makes Repaired and.Electrified 

JOSEPH M, LENIHAN 
219 Main St. BranfofNl, Conn. 

.Phon» IlUbbord 8-4092 . -

GARDEN-AID TRACTOR with 
Brlggs & Stralton motor, dirt 
plow, disc harrow nnd culllviUpr, 
also n small all metal trailer. M. 
Ritchie, 110 Wliarton St., West 
Haven, Conn, 

UNIVERSAL . MATTRESS CO — 
Mattre6ie»,',PUlbWs; Box SJirlriga, 
'. Glider Pnrtii.nBw & renbvnled— 
—eqiiiil to hew. One day service. 

119 Warrior St., llamden. Coil 
UNlv6rslty'S-e417. 

F—2 INSTKUOTION 

DANCING—Prlvnlo homo studio 
Ballet, too, tap, acrobatic, cliaroc. 
ter, castunels. Beginners and 
advanced. Immediate enrollment. 
Profcsslonol tenchor. Miss Judy. 
6p Ilawley Rd. AT 8-0259. 

EXPERT PUNO TUNING and re

pairing. Prompt service, Bernard 

Burke. Call SPruco 6-aiOO. 

MARIONI'R 
The Home Ot Fancy Ice Crenm 

DoUcloua Ice Cream Cakes 
Mousses nnd Puddings 

Fancy Individual Forms For All 
Occasions 

Telephone STate 7-4969 
840 Dlxwell Ave. Ilamdon Conn. 

FOR RENT l.r—1 

FURNISHED ROOM In prlvnlo 
home for business couple; or 
woman alone lo share Imnie. 
Phone 110 7.2287. 

RENTS WANTBI) L—ii 

AT LEAST 4 unfurnished rooms, 
first or second floor wanted by 
young couple, 19 month old son. 
Vicinity Ilnmden, Reasonable. 
Please coll MA 4-8309. 

WANTED—Throe or four room 
npnrlment vicinity of Brnnford. 
Young couple, no children. Con

tact Ed OLscn, HU 8-2961. 

REPAntiNa •O-ZB 

Every other Friday night starting 
May 1st, 7 .p m. -at 
3697 Whitney ,Ave.. Ml. Cnrmci 
'•• ' Hamden, Conn. 

"\yhat have you to sell on u 
.'cbmnilsslon basis al auction or 

Private Sale?'.'• 

JOSEPH PARI 
Auctioneer Appraiser 

CM 8-4951 • LO 2-4501 

AUTOMOBILES FOR BALE B—1 

1937 FORD 2 DOOR SEDAN, radio 
and healer. Seat covers,, $100. 
Good running condition. Phone 
.CH 8-4289. 

BUSINESS BERVIOES C—1 

WASiiiNG MACinrm R E P A I R S 
and Electrical Repairs 

'vVe Have Parts to Fit Any 
-~,™..., Wttjjjirtg -Mabhtao • - -. 
AMERICAN APPLIANCE.CO. . 

2516 Whitney Ave. CHestnut'h-4444 

IIELP WANTED .P-^ 

AUTOMOBILE MECHANIC, first' 
class. Ideal working conditions, 
plild hollday.s, vocation wltlv pay, 
ScanIon.& Pognnm, 1915 ipixwell' 
Ave., Homden, 

DON'T WRITE US If you like to 
jmncii a lime clock and work for 
the other man. DO WRITE US If 
you would like lo go Into a busi
ness of your own. Buy on credit. 
Write Rawleigh's, Depl. CUD-64-
256 Albany, ,N. Y. 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U—SO 

FOyR PIECE SECTIONAL furni
ture. Like now. Walnut bed
room suite. Willi twin bods, maple 
oxionslun table nnd 4 choirs, gray 
mnlioir couch wllll wlngbacli 
chnlr, rose lone on lone, 12x18 
and 12x12 rugs. Phone for up-
l^blhimentpat UN.-5-2632. 

EAS'Y S P I N D I U E R wn.shing mn-
ciilnc, four ycOrs old, Ih c.xcollenl 
condition. 'Used very llltle. Rea
sonably pricqil..- Can' be'seen uny-
,Ume; Ciiir'IIU 8:4290. 

CURTAINS WASHED, specializing 
|ri organdy. Hand done. Phone 
CI I 8-5602. 

CALL MICKEY TORELLO (form
erly a.ssocialed with Independent 
Amusement) ol 54 Main St. Cen
tral Radio ond TV. Prompt re
pairs on all mikes. HU 8-3't64. 
After hours HU 3-9213. 

JOHN'S GARDEN S E R V I C E . 
Complete garden maintenance. 
Lawns cut, trees • trimmed, etc. 
,Iohn Moisono, 176 Sheffield Ave., 
New Haven, Conn. Phone SP 
6-8945 or AT 8 4931 

WANTED—Reliable baby sitter 
starling May 11. Five days a 
week from 2;30 to 7 p. m. Ml. 
Cormel vicinity. Phone Mrs. 
Erwin, CH 8-5852 evenings. 

OPPORTUNITY FOR MEN with 
sales ability. Con you sell your
self! If so here Is on opportunity 
Ihnl you don't want lo miss. No 
knowledge of our product neces
sary as we.train you. No trovel-
ing. Highest commission. Not 
vacuums etc. Earn five figure 
income annually. Coll LO 2-7744 
between 11 and 12;15. 

ADDRESS AND MAIL postals. 
Moke over .fSO week. Send $1 lor 
Instructions, Ledo, Wutertown, 
Mass. 

Biggest' Bar'coln'lh Townl 
•• ' '10 PC. BEDROOM SET 

12 PC. LIVING ROOM SET 
5 PC. KITCHEN SET 

PLUS A 1953 
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
Rugs, Lamps, Linoleum, DLslies 

nnd other accessories 
O — ,N -^ L — Y 

$537 
No Payments to Finance Cos. 

MON'niLY PAYMENTS 
$13.63 

FREE STORAGE UNTIL 
•WANTED 

SEE IT. TODAY OR TONIGHT 
PHONE MB. ALBERT UN 5-7482 

AFTER 6 P. M. LO 2-7262 . 

A — L — B — E -
187-189 George St. 

. R _ T — S 
New Ileven 

-AUTOMATIC GAS WATER lieoler 
1952, 30 gallon.s. Excellent 

condition. Coll HU 8-9957. 

WANTKD TO BUI 11—44 

WANTED TO BUY scrap Iron nnd 
metal, rags and mattresses. Ex-
serviceman. Phono ST 7-4426. 

"m/ / • / - * * ' / / 
"• fr^"^ ( <ryf ' -I A 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT! 

POST 

TEL 
HU 8-3484 

You can have any ono of theee 
8 apace-tlirifty fir plywood 
buUt-ins in your home in a very 
short time. Get fit«p-by-flt*p 

building plans and quality-test4?d &r plywood today! 
Remember—fir plywood ta the real wood panel • 
materinl. It's economical, durable, eaay-to-uw , . , 
the perfect material for built-Uis ind hundreda of 
"around tb^ houBe" jobs. 

Pittsliure Pa inU — Gold Stripe 
Brushes, Window Glass — V a l e 
Stanley & Kwlkset Builders* 
l lurdware Oranffeburg Pipe — 
Mason Supplies — All T>T>e« 
Insulation ~ Rubberold Roof-
UiK' — Plywood — Windows 
Screens — Storm Sa.sh — Com-
blnutiou Doors. 

M E F F E R T 
N. MAIN ST. 

L U M B E R CO. 
BRANFORD 

FRANK & VINCENT JULIANO ANNOUNCE A 

Complete Line Of 
Fresh Fish Daily Also Frozen Fish 

Catering To Retail 

As Well As 

Restaurant Trade 

OPEN DAILY 

Monday Thru Saturday 

Friday Ti l l 9 PM 

FREE 

DELIVERY 

After 12 Noon 

'SPECIALIZING IN LIVE LOBSTER & SHELLFISH" 

MAINE SEA FOOD 

! i 

f i 

293 MAIN ST. EAST HAVEN TEL. HO 7-5535 

:msi^s&E::LS 

E v a n g e l i n e Mi lk 
4 TINS 3 ^ 

From the lioarl of Wisconsin Dairies 
and rocommondod by many doclor's 

(or inl.inl loeding 

G e r b e r in^Ai^tD MEATS KOR SABIES 2 ^yioz JARS 4 1 C 

Gerber Teething Biscuits /OZPKC 23c 
r \. r I RtGUlAR, BARICY •» 8 0 Z - j . 

uerber l̂ ereals OATMEAL « RICE Z PKGS J K 
Clapp 
Clapp 
Swift's 
Zwieback 
Bib Juices 
Karo Syrup 
Karo Syrup 

STRAINED BABY FOODS 

CHOPPED BABY lOODS 
SIRAINED or CHOPPED 

MEATS rOR BABIES 

NABISCO 

4 *Yi.oi JARS 3 9 c 

37HOZJARs43c 

23MOZTIN5 4 1 c 

27c 
FOR BABIES 

BEUE LABEL 

RED 240Z BTL 

iOl PKG 

40Z TIN 

2.1 OZ BTL 

22c 

FLORIDA -

CONTAINS 

VITAMIN C 

FLORIDA 

SWEET AND JUICY 

ORANGES 
5 LB BAG 3 9 ' 

SWEET AND HEALTHY 

Grapefruit 3 FOR 2 3 ^ 
S U M M E R - HEALTHfUL and NUTRITIOUS 

Squash 2'»' 2 5 ' 
C A L I F O R N I A - TENDER GARDEN GREEN 

Asparagus 2 '» ' ^3c 
RED RIPE AND FULL OF RAVOR 

Tomatoes 2 Cull.) I'ltKS 

New TEXAS - MILD A i « HEALTHFUL 

Onions 3u<st7c 

LBS 4 '3< 

35c 

-y.r" (JarJ^ FROZEN FOODS 

LEMONADE 
2 &-Ot 0 0 - 12-OZ. 1 0 » . 

TINS M.M^ TIN A O " " 

33c 
33c 
27c 
21c 
25c 

Raspberries » oz ^^ 
Potato:: WASHED 2 

Brussi' Sprouts 
Succotash »^z«° 
Cauliflower »<>z P'̂G 

u-oz 
PKGS 
10-OZ 
PKG 

M ^ A H W ^ 

7-INCH 

TORES 

WESTERN CORN-FED STEER BEEF 

18 RIB ROAST 
Ground Beef ^̂^̂^̂•̂•̂'̂̂ "̂̂^ 
Veal Legs 
Chuck Roast 

GROUND HAMBURG 

SOFT TENDER MEATED 

39c 
59c 
39c 

LB 

U 

LB 

79c 
85c 

BONE IN 
WEa TRIMMED 

BONELESS LB 3 3 c 

Round Roast ^w^aTiS?*^ 
Ctnair PORTERHOUSE , „ 
J lean KING OF THE BEEF STEAJCS "* 

Fresh Chickens'r3rLB'';^'r"» 4 3 c 
C L E A N E D ALL WASTE REMOVED U S9c 

Minced Ham or Bologna u 59c 
Skinless Frankfurts HIPKG 4 9 C 
Potato Salad u29c Cottage Cheese u27c 

Honey 'N Peanut Butter 
A delicious combination - Clovor Maid 

Honey and Finest Peanut Butler - Serve it 

on Joan Carol Butter. Egg & Honey Bread 

CLOVER MAID 

Honey »ozj^ 19c 
FINAST - 5MOOTHY or CRUI-ICHY 

Peanut Butter "OZJAR 31c 
Get Will PUntsr and Bird Feeder 

lor only 50c «od Westlnghoiise 
3 bulb carton 

15-25 
Wall Bulbs 

40-60 
^ ^ Wall Bulbs 

75-100 • 
Walt Bulbs 

EA17C 

FA 18c 

:li Fo. 

Finast Ketchup 

&uud a banner S3uu4 

Tlio PorJecl Toucli For The Perlect Tait8 - NEW l O W PRICE 

UOltJl 17c 
RICHMOND - In Tomato Sauce - NEW UDW PRICE 

Baked Beans K<}^^ 10C 
BROADCAST - Ricli in Nutrition and Energy - NEW LOW PRICE 

Corned Beef Hash I^M<N 27c 
ALL VARIETIES - Period Texture - Perfect fUyoc 

Jello pKfSfls 3 3.0ZP.GS 25c 

EA 20c 

B A K E R Y S P E C I A L S ! 
BETTY Alt^LH - Regular Prica 17c iPF.CIAL PRICE 

Whole Wheat Bread ^^ 15c 
JOAN CAROL - Rugubr Piico 53e 

Rhubarb Pie spEC"«̂  ""'<:« EAC" 45e 
JOAr<l CAROL • Y*»\iUi Piice 2Sc SPECIAL PMICI 

Old Fashioned Donuts PKcofs 21c 

FIRST NATIONAL 1 STORES 
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Info On Camps To 
Be Given At. Camp 
Festival Thiirs. 

IJasI Ilnvcii clillilioii con'iUk'ring 
n U'sidunl or Hny cnnip oxpoi icnco 
this sumnu'T- ran nlilnlii Informn-
lion nlinut rnmps In Die Gionlor 
Ni'W Haven nica nl the third nn-
minl Cnnip rosllvnl on the Now 
Jlovcn Grt'cn npxt Thursdny nl 
3:30 p. m. 

Approxlnmloly aoyoulli nupnclca 
' iind oi'iinnl/atlons nie toopernllnB 

In the oveni, which Is si^onsort'd by 
tho group work division of the 
Council of Soclnl Agonclos. Ilnri'y 
K. Nehs, director of New Ilnvcn 
Vrlendu of Boy?, Is rhalimiin. 

Piospeetlve campers ,nnd I heir 
parents nttendlnu the festlvnl may 
hce continuous movies of rninp nc-
tlvltk's, various live exhlhlls of 
ramp loullnes, and pick up canip-
1ns data ol n general Informnllon 
booth. 

Kxhiblts Include dpmonbliallonH 
by experienced campers of lent 
pitching, hand crafts, outdoor cnok-
I'ly, ni'tlflclnl respiration anil 
water safely. A group of animals 
from the West Hock Naluie Cen
ter also will bo displayed. 

Participant.', In tho festival are 
the New Haven Boys' Club, Boy 
."Scouts, Camp Prilmer, Clly Mis
sionary Association, DIxwell Com
munity House, rnrnam-Nelgbbor-
hood House, Fj'Iends of Boys, Girl 
Scouts, Jewish Community Center, 
New Haven Paik and Uoereatlon 
neparlmeni, Amorlenn Hod Cross, 
.Salvation Army, Now Haven Slate 
'I eachers CoIleKC,. Wuiil. Haven 
Community House, West Uock Na
irn e Center, Y, M. C.-A. and 
Y W. C, A. 

In the event of i^aln, the fes
tival.-will bo lield On Thursday, 
jMay 14. 

Legion Second District 
Meeting Milford-lVlay 13 

The next regular nieqilng of Hit' 
sfcond' district of I ho AmuHciui 
I eslon will take place Wednesday, 
jAIuy 13 In Mllford. 

The LeRlonnalres will be Ihe 
ruests of Mllford Post .11 at St. 

"—kXdLtiSiVE 
PRANOHJSE DEALER 

FOE . . . 

Hotpoint & Universal 

ilPPLIANCES 
See Tliom Now On Display 

For Appointment Call 

HO 7-1854 
• LOW DOWN PAYMENT 

• EASY TERMS 
Open Eveninga & Sat. Only 

A. G. P. ELECTRIC 
SERVICE, INC. 

"Kloctrieiil Coiilniclor.s" 
467 Main St. East Haven 

Seven TAttle (? ) Maidens Are We Tuesday at 8:10 p. m. on Box 14-
Engine one was called to Main St. 
and Saltonslall PI. on a reported 
grass fire which was In the Rose 
HIU section of Branford- and 
turned ovef to the Branford fire 
deportment. 

On Wednesday at 1:05 p. m. En-
Bines one and three answered a 
call to Box 61 to "extinguish a 
woodsfire at Bradley St. and Lyn-
wood PI. At 9:28. p. m. Company 
throewas called to upper Thomp
son .SI. to cxllnBuLsb a fire among 
stumps and grass. 

runniest jmrt of Iho Vin'i(>l.> 
the terror of the gridirons, 

f;arin(!nts was not disclosed 

— Kueas .Studio 
.Show last weeii was this droll liallet by M corps of upper classmen. The kncclinif lovely, uelghioit in a t 220 Ihs, Is none other than 

niurlo .-Mo/./.illo. At t.lu' li'ft middle is Paul Wislni Initi. IM«Iie-up leaves the rest unidentifiable. Where the hoys Bo(f Hie fancy nether 
hut a curtain Is missing' from tlii^ women faculty .."ni.. room. 

Peter's Pari.sli House on; River ^ St. 
The Auxiliary . wi'li'moot in the 
Mllford Xown. Wall on n'l.vcr Sf. • 

ilesoi'vatlons are'being l,nken for 
tlitf dinner. ' Iiohoring"- District 
Comilr. , Donald P. . Chadwiclt and-
District • Auxiliary " P r c s I d e n t 
Yvonne Mulllgnn. ' 

DOTEN'S STUDIO 

Special! 
Children's Portraits 

Home 
Appointment;̂  

1*30 7-0042 

WAiliil9E 

MATCHED FOR^ ^ i r ^ l i | ^ , „ 
WALLS ANP ^ I N M H 
TRIM ^iNAMEiJ 

SATIN F3NISH 
WALL PAINT 

^ FOR :.KITCHEN$£<f €; 
.' DATHftOOMS'jftNii' 

EAST HAVEN HARDWARE 
310 MAIN ST., CORNER ELM ST. HO 7-2G14 

EAST HAVEN'S 1953 
Buying & Service Directory 

Oontral Cleanqrs Dyors 
Home of Dwtinctive Cleaning: 
We Operate Our Own Plant 

4-Hour Cleaning: Service 
CaU For and Deliver 

«23 Main St . Phono rio 7-007 

Barker Trucking Co, • 
Local and' Long: Distance • 
Moving, Crating, Storag:e' 
e Uro Ave. Bast Haven 

Office , Bosidence 
7-4879 K. A : Uurlcor HO 7-0001 

GEORaE A. SISSON 
Insurance 

Fire —Bonds 
Automobile Casualty 

21 ChldseyAvo. East Haven 

Augie 's Auto Repair 
General • Repairing 
Tires — Batteries 

AAA SERVICE AAA 
PlUine n o 7-5!S18 4311̂  Main St. 

I Open For Business | 

I In Our Newly i 
Remodeled Store! , 

' WE REPAIR ALL SHOES!" 

I CENTRAL SHOE ' 
REBUILDER ' 

' 279Main St., Esist Haven ' 

LINDEN 
CONVALESCENT 

HOSPITAL 
Mrs. K e y Anslais io, Dir. 

Regi t le red Nurses in 
^At tendance D a y a n d Night] 

Carefully P r e p a r e d Meals 
a n d Die t s 

P h o n e H O 7 - 5 8 2 8 
L83 Main .St. East Haven I 

FpXONNEWS 
'•: I i r MIldriMl I.ntis 

• :,•, 'tvi. no 1-irm ' 

l\Iiirclic.^s<!iiiilt 7 Kuc'/.yn»lii 
Ml*, imd • Mrs. I.GOnpI Mnrclies-

sonull or 22. Cliuroli Street,'Moo's-. 
ii|i. .Gonn.) ,announce .the ,;cng'iiife-
moni of tliel'i- tinuKiitor.THyills', to 
1,1. 'rhonins,;KnczynHltl,-:9on,;p'f Mf'i 
and Mm. .Uillus.Knczyii'skl; ot""173 
SIroliK Sli'oft, Eii.st.,IIav'c.ln,'Cpnn; •,• 

Miss MurAoiise'niiU Is'p gi'ri(^uate 
of 'Plalnflnltl Hlgli; School 'hna IS 
employed by the "jacolis Riih'boi' 
Dllvsloii; of • tho; "JBuildi'd :;,'Clnr"k 
Coiiiijnny In Dnnlelson. .Lt.. L'nczj'n-
.slci wn.-i- gi'ndudlod ,'froin, Efei .iliiV-
unn. Illgh School nnd.Uic Unlyei'-
sliy Connbctlcut..Iie'ls'slniI()ned a( 
Ciitnp Di'um'in.Now York." 

. , V * * , * • • » •• 

Your 'Foxon correspondent has 
taken to the gardeii (ilitl the woods 
Iho.sc days and .Ihe only news 
that really concerius . her 1B that 
the 'Dutchnnon^linve beatitltul now. 
whlto breeches, the .Quaker Ladles 
are donning their hlllq and white 
bonnets, the Bluebells are 'linBlnB 
In the valley .and everyone - is go. 
Ing touice t lng beonu.se .Tack is 
expected back- in the Pulpit. 

However,, the,rest ot tho. towns
folk seem to he very Involved In 
niany. things far removed ri'om 
flowers and trees! , . . the Variety 
.show Is 111 "full rehearsal . : ; . some 
of, the" hlghschool l(ld.s have big 
plans'tof, the Jr . Erorii:,:. •;." Hlgh-
land.'s ,base,Uali.,teaiii" has • been "or
ganized •hnd'js-prnollcing regularly 
. . . tthei'e Is no place In this part 
of town' fbr linseball 'praotlce, sp 
upon, request of Mr.I-Iarold, Hall', 
the boys will bo.,'lVari.s^)prl(>d' to 
Memorial Field where ,:sonie' of •the 
other teams work 'out) •.;; ,-The 
Community Hall kitchen" Is being 
i'cpiodelicd.; and' redecorated 'by 
volunteer workers. The "old. black, 
slrik,'will'bo',replaced Ify. a nice 
new,sla)nle.sssteel-,ni'odel,. . . !" 

• • • * • . * * 

Everyone Is, welconie lb attend 
the'exhibition to be'lield in the 
CommunllyJ-Inll,. Tuesday, May 5 
from 1:30 to .3:30. ' The ' Foxo» 
HomemnkinB .Group :ot the Farm 
Bureau Extenllon Service willdis-
play the work aCconiplished by "its 
mc'mbei's.' Among some" oC • the 
items shown will be. hats,;gloves, 
pocketbooks, dresses and "suits. 
Otiier phases of -homcmaklng wilt 
hiclude chajr caning, aluminum 
trays,' painting, on "glass, .fabric, 
steiicillnj!,:, flower arrangements 
and' many other 'crafts' learned, at 
our local; nieetiiigs..Thls'e.xhlbil|on 
is In hpnor • of .National Home 
Demonstration Weeit.' ' . ' t •' 

IMlss Catherine Pptter' frorii the 
Velerah's Administration Hospital 
will speak.on ."Volunteer.Sex'vlces" 
at the regtjlar meeting of the Fox
on Paik Civic Association,..May 
6, at S p. m. In Our Lady of 
Pompeii Clmrch Hall.. . , ' . ; '. 

• • . * • ' . • ' " ' : ," 
Ten now houses have been joc: 

cupled In this area during the. past 
week. We'll have to wait 'til Moii-
dny to find out how this" affijots 
the .schpoi sealing capiiclty. If ne\y 
families continue to,: come in- at 
this rale, our school will iie.ioyerV 
crowded before the suirimcr viica-
l i o n . . : ..V'.'., :•• ." ''•":'• :•:-•:'y..i/-:)' 

L,et's all got;oul'..tp, the \ tiiM 
Town Meeljpg ai)5l,'.teRc%9î ^̂ ^̂ ^ 
board .ill; ilsk reepittlinohlallons for 
new schp'pis* for; oiij'' town, so ilie 

building programcan. 'gel started. 

Lt. "Wesley .Steppe.- of Ihe E! H , 
Police. Force isiback to work again 
after, a recenl.Ulness.vRev.- WoU-
cnlierg' Is progressing,, loo. -He has 
been.able..to-'go,.for.ishort. drives 
and has been receiving ,vI$llors. 

. " , . * • ' * * . * " . " ' • • " . 

Mrs. Charley .Patten, ".Bill"' anil 
Marge •Patte)i Ja'ntl eiil.idren.' have 
Jiist- I'oiUi'ried'''i:rom"'a' visit; to 
Maliie. Mjv -ttiid ' Mrs! William 
Young will' boi home stJon from 
Floi'lda. where Ihey have been 
visiting relatives.". 'I'hey also loured 
both .the Ea.sl and West .coast of 
that stale. 

FOXON PARK 
A meellrig oi: all ladles" who 

worked on the recent spaghetti 
supper, by the Ladles' guild of Our 
Lady of Pompeii Churcn will be 
held at the hoi"ne of the chalrlady, 
Mrs. Waller Marias of 36 Bren-
nan St., on Moi'iday, May "lib at 
8 p. m. . 

ill * • . * • 

Contossions for Ihe First Friday 
of the monlh will he heard In CJur 
Lady of Pompeii Church oh 'J'hurs-
day from 4 until 5 p. m., and Com
munion win-bo given at 7;5,'3 Fri
day morning. 

* * * * * • , • 

All members oC.lhe Ladles Guild 
will receive Communion In a body 
a t the 8 o'clock mass Sunday 
morning.. ,; 

- ' - " . • ; • . ' ' • » » * . # • ' # • . ; ^ . , . " . . 

. Miss iCatlferihe'.'PottCf-, .who ' IS; 
In cliarge" of recruiting Volunleer.s 
at the new Veterans Adnilnlslrn-
llbn hospital at West Haveii, will 
be the' guesl speaker at. the meet
ing of the Foxon. Park Civic As
sociation, which will, be held 
Tuesday, May. 5th at 8 ,p.'.m. in 
Our Lady of. Pompeii Church Hall. 

The T change from the regular 
meeting night was.made _ because 
of the ;CYO variety .show.' At t)ils 
meeting the following officers 
elected last month will be Installed 
by ' the past presltierit,'Mr." Stan
ley Porydzai; presltlent, -Mr. Leon 
Beaudln; .vlce-presideril, h}r. Stan
ley Porydzal;^ recordiiig secretary. 
Miss Stella Pawlikowskl; corres
ponding secrelai;y, Mrs.: Thaddeus. 
Czarnlak; and treasurer, Mrs.. Jos
eph ."Talarczyk. .; ' . : ' . , ' . . ; • , 

The Ways and Means commllleo 
Includes Mr.s..Leon Beaudln, Mrs. 
Leon KuczynskI, and Mrs. Stanley 
Poi'dydzal. All residents of. the 
Foxoh Park area are invited lo at
tend this meeting, after which re-
'freshments will-be served. 

- - ' " , • • • ' * • * , . 

jMrs. Domenlc Jullaiio of Michael 
Street, and; Mrs. Npreen-Tanno of 
Paul Street, recently-sailed brt the 
"Independence"- for ah extended 
trip, lo Italy. Tliey,: win return 
home some lime In'Aiigust. 

• • • * * • 

The CYO club of Our''Lady of 
Pompeii Church v411- stage Us 
"HayiDay Variety Show,".a mus
ical with: a"western .llicmfe, .in;" the 
Fo.xon Gpirimuiijty . I-Ipuse. on 
Wednesday .1 and .r.l'hixrsdayeve-
hlnes, May .6th and 7th at 8 p. ni. 
The presenlatlon, directed by Jos'-
eph Zurolo and Gloria lerardl will 
benefit the church, renovallpn 
fund; Larry Young *l i | act as em
cee and, the accompanist vvilt >be 
\yiUlai)\;.Phristle:; ..-. ;-/,\ vV;':=v:a.v 

Some of the; 's()ecialiies feat tired 
an;;the j^Hp^ yvtHibq'ThS Rliythm 
Trip;" The Harmoneers. Joseph 
Niglio, a ventriloquist; the Oe 

Maj. John Law] or 
Named Adj. Gen. 
For 28th Air Div. • 

The proiiiollon of Major. John F. 
Lawler. Jr., .son of.John F. Lawler,-
of 4fi Deerfield Ave., from the post 
of oporations staff officer... to ad-i 
jutant,:gene.ral;,fdr itlie> 28lh.:'Alr. 
Division '; (Defense) at" .Hamlitoh 
Air Force Base, California,; 'was 
: announced - by the Air Force, .; 

Ma.iox-; Lawler \yas.; assigned lo" 
the Hamiiton 'base; from the' 'Air 
Cojnmaiid and Staff .scliool at the 
Air University, at' Maxwell'AFl^ 
Ala:- He ;enlered the'service • in 
19'!2'"ari'd had a,2i)-mfanlh, loitr of 
duly overseas ,during which lime 
ho served: from 1950 to 1951 ; 
RAF exchange officer In England. 

• He. js rated as a radai' observer. 
;'Married, he.lives with his'wife, 
and; their eight year" old daughter, 
Catherine, at Novate, CallL He 
atl,ended FERO College in ,New 
Haven.and recently, became a 
niemliei- of Elks Lodge 25 in New 

; Haven. 

NEWS BRIEFS 

Town Heads Consider 
jConip. Plan Monday 
; .Consideration of a comprehen
sive plan for Ea.st Haven will be 
on. the;;agehoa of a Joint meeting 
of .'Ihe; Boards- of Selectmen and 
•Fitiant:e, Monday evbning. First 
Selectman- 'Barker "reports. -'J'he 
plah is viewed as essential for zon
ing.and syslemallc approach to 
town problem.s. .; 

Barker To Confer On 
More traffic Aid 
; First. Selectman Frank Barker 
said yestei-day. that a meeting with 
state traffic authorities will he 
held ne.xt week and that the po.s-' 
slbillly of bblalriing stale help; to 
handle the Route One traftib on 
Main St. will be discussed. Heavy 
traffic during certain hours has In-
creaiied the hazards for school-
chldren and bottles up cars on side 
Streets.; - ; 

Local Boy Scouts 
Attend Cavalcade 

East Haven Boy Scouts will be 
among thpse participating In the 
Cavflleade of '53 of the Qulnnlplac 
Council, in the Troup Junfor High 
School, 259 Edgewood -Ave., New 
Hay'en, Friday and Saturday frbin 
2 to llO p. m. The" public Is Invited 
arid admission is 50 cents. 

Riverside Homemakers 
ExHlbif Projects Tues. 
• An cxiiiblt of projects, by, mem
bers of tite Riverside hompmakers 
will, be given by the Hagahiari-Li-
brary Tuesday from 2 tp 4 p. m. 
The exhibition will be In cotijunc-
tion wi ththe annual Farm Bureau 
Extc'nslon.: Service Natiohai .'ilpm'e 
Week". 

Shiione sisters and the LcvantiiU) 
sl5t^i|i vocalists,;along with,darjcV' 
.niinjbers "presented •;'by Marilyn' 
•Pci-llfe ^tatyVAn^^^Geremiai 'and' 
Nancy': MurskP..Mrs;; James Stone 
Is in ciiarge p t tickets which may 
be obtained frPm any member of 
the CYO. 

Name Conmtnittees For 
.Gerrish School PTA 
Fashion" Show -. Party 

Committ.ees for the Gerrish Ave. 
School P. T. A. fashion show and 
card party, to-take place Wednes
day, May 20, at 7:30 p..m. in the 
Old Stope. Church, were, announced 
this week.. Mrs. Edward - Pile is 
chairman and Mrs/,Edmund Henry, 
co-chairman. 

The committees - a r e : ' Tickets, 
Mi;s. Henry,: chairman, Mrs. Wll-
liam Naylor and Mrs. Altiert Mon-
:tesaillo; fashion show," Mrs. George 
Bei-ky, Mrs. Frank Dion,,Mrs. Wil-
ferd Sllvestro, Mr.s. Anthony Pet-
raclnl, Mrs. James Gnrtland and 
Mrs. Fred Neuman,, ; 

'Prize committee, Mrs- Frank 
Lyon, Mrs. Salvatpre Scalia, Mrs. 
Michael Espeslto; Mrs. Louis TotD,-
Mrs. Albert Vanacore and Mrs. 
Pnsqualo' , Streeto; refreshment, 
Mrs. • Alphonse Langeila, Mrs. 
Frank Amatruda, Mrs. Streeto, and 
Mrs. Robert Felnmark; publicity, 
Mrs. Montesanto. ^ " 
: Reservations, are limited and 
niay be obtainedf by, callipg Mrs. 
Henry, HO 7-2150, Mrs. Pile, HO 
7-5393, and Mrs. Scalia, HO 7-4703. 

Rainbow Girls Ready 
To Name New. Officers 

Election of Officers of the East 
Haven Assembly 17, Order of Raln-
hpw for Girls will take place at 
the;regular meeting Friday eve
ning at 7:30 In the Masonic Hall. 
, On Saturday; the 21st annual ses
sion of the Grand Assembly Con
necticut Order , of Rainbow for 
Girls will lake place In the high 
iichooi gym at Stratford. The ses
sion will open at 0:30 a. m. 

On May 2G, the East Haven As
sembly wlll"spoh.sor-a card parly 
and fashion show In the Old 
Stone Church., The party will 
start at 8 p. m. . 

EAST HAVENJ^PWS 
Thuml^itt-, April 30,'l»83 P«K>- « 

O. S. C. Junior Guild 
Fashion Show May 8 

The annual dessert bridge lind 
fashion show of the Women's Jun
ior League of tlie Old Stone 
Church will take place next Friday 
iMay S) at '7:30 p. m. in the.charch 
ball. . :,; -. .",' 

Reservations may be. made by 
calling Mr.s. Ale'x Mcintosh at 110 
7-089G or Mrs. Raymond Westlund 
at HO 7-5G88. 

Members of the genei-al commit
tee are Mrs. Vincent Fasano, Mrs. 
Harris Anstey, Mr.s. Arthur. Smith, 
Mrs. Theodore French, Mrs. Mcin
tosh and Mrs. Westlund. 

Young GOP Readies 
New Officers Slate 

A slate of officers for the Young 
riepuhlicans Club. oT East Haven 
will be presented for election, at 
a meeting of the club Monday, 
May 19. Names will bo ;pre,sented 
by a committee consisting of Clem 
Catalano, chairman. Jack Redr 
mond, Joseph Paolillo and An
thony Petrozulll. 

Installation of the officers will 
take place at a dinner on June 
23. Malhew Anasta.sio will be ma.s-
ter of ceremonies and .Tack Red
mond will be chairman in- charge 
of the dinner which will be at; the 
Weeping Willows. 

Grace-New Haven 
Auxiliary Begins 
Membership Drive 

An intensive membership cam
paign has been planned through
out Greater New Haven during 
the month of May by the Women's 
Auxiliary of the Grace-New Ha
ven Community Hospital, with the 
help of 150 worker.Si At an initial 
gathering In the home of Mrs, 
Stuar.t H. Clement, co-chairman of 
the drive with Mrs. Bernard K. 
Kopklnd,. it was -announced that 
the following nine vice -chalrmerf 
had promptly secured captains and 
workers to serve under;-thetn. 
Hamden and North Haven are; be--
Ing organized by vice chairmen: 
Mrs. Fred Ldeser, Mrs. Charles 
Cahn, Mrs. Robert D. Terhune, 
Mrs. J. Grover Wyman, Mrs, 
Henry A. Lepper Jr., Mrs. James 
Shanley and Mrs. Joseph Fiorito 
are New Haven vice chalrthen, and 
Mrs. Charles Gordy of Woodbrldge 
and 'Mrs; Edmund Schall. of Mll
ford are vice chairmen for their 
communities. 

; CapUlhs of campaign teams 
working intensively; to bring In 
500 new members nuring May, 
with a goal set of 1,000 by Septem
ber, ares, under vice chairman Mrs. 
Henry A. Lepper Jr., Hamdcn's 
captains .are: Mrs. Walter E. 
Smith, Mrs. Sherwood Boyd, Mrs. 
Il'drSld Lloyd, Mrs. James Shat-
luck, Mrs. A. W. Snoke and Mrs. 
William Hos.sman. Captains serv
ing uiider Mrs, Charle.-i Cahn, vice 
chairman, Hamden: Mr.s. Herbert 
Levino,. Mrs. Abraham S. Ullman, 
Mrkyiiliftitfi.Frank, Mrs. .Murray 
KreyjifiVfiiitfl^M''-''. John Goetsch. 
Mra'iS'^H'^ L. Loeser, NortliHaven 
vice ";iAn.irman, Is being assisted by 
thefoflji&ihg'enptairi.s: Mrs. Ralph 
Alley.rvil^fjC' Robert • Levenworth, 
Mrs.,SffliiIfty,;Trotthiiiin of Hamden, 
Mi-s.;.vWl!lialn';.'^Hall;' Woodbrlilge 
ancl;?||5ij.I(iiiep)i' Schlnvonc, Norl h 

HayerKftlf;';.: •''<; ;' ' 
.Mik^'..kb'p6i±\'D.;'- Terhune. and 

Mrs. j : IJt-oVer.Wynian, vice chair
men of; Nprtfy"'Haven, arc being 
assl.sted'^'by.jCnplain.s:, Mrs. James 
Pigot't;i;,'itir.'i. 'Manycl RItter, Mrs. 
llalpii .;Earle,- Mrs, Everett Han
sen, Mrs. Herbert MacDonald. 

New,.Haven vice chairman for 
the campaign, Mrs. James Shan
ley, Is'.helng'assl.stetf by captains: 
Mrs. Ja'ick Felrislein, Mr.s. Raymond 
Glllmor, Mr.s. William Ja.sper.s, 
East Haven,- Serving under Mrs. 
Joseph 'fiiorlt.-), vice chairman in 
New Haven uVe: captains Mrs. 
Walter, Rys.se!l', Mr.s. MIchiiel Ad-
ley of New Haven, Mix Walter 
Welrsinaii'of. Orange, Mr.s. .Stephen 
Knight of'Bethany and Mis'. Har-
,-old; Whit^miih of North ; -Haven. 
In •Mllford Mr.s, Edmund' Sehall, 
vice ohaii-nfianj ha.s" Mrs. Afmohd 
McCoy, Mrs.'. Armlh Ilemberger 
Jr., Mrs. .W. A; Fitzsiriimonsi Mrs. 
Guy Stearns of North Haven and 
Mr.s. George G.Jpnes IV, serving 
as captains. 

Captains under Mr.s; Charles 
Gordy, vice chairman, 'of :Wood-
bridge, are' Mrs).Charles Costello 
of WoodbHdge; Mrs. A. S. Peter
son, Mr.s. Charles Brennan, Mrs. 
J a y Eastbn, and Mrs. J. W. Brock-
'ett pfiWest ttaven.^ - -

-Mrs,; Clement-explained that-the 
;personal 'Itppeal ,and,approafchvby 
capipaign workers to,, prpspectlye 
members tp the Wpmin's Auxllldr'y 
is npt only to tell somethlng.-.of tli.e 
workings of the Auxlllai?y, biit. to 
impress the community of wonien 
in,New Haven with the,fact that 
Grace-Nevy :Haven,-belng,; a. coihr 
munity J)ospital,;aims for a- cpm-
rhlinity-wlde, membership, • ".While 
,"we have..'and want volunteers, an 
iinterested m'embArsHlp is import-
artt."." It; 'eiiiibles •"-'the •;Wprneri's 
Auxiliary to "dp" niaiiy- things -.'for 
hospltaiized patients and staffs, to 
make the hospital 'a more'homey 
place to be when sick," she con-
tlniled. .. 

• - ,' ' See-- • -

"The Vinegar Tree" 
Police Auxiliary. 

West Haven Man 
Succumbs To Attack 
"While Skating Here 

William McDonald, 28, of 207 
Peck Ave., West Haven, died en-
route to New Haven Hospital 
Monday night after suffering a 
heart attack while skating at 
Mansfjeld Grove. -

Patrolmen Walter Marias and 
Louis TorellP were summoned to 
the skating rink where they ad
ministered artificial respiration.to 
the vicllm but were unable to re
vive, him. 

Acting medical Examiner Ster
ling Taylor said a report would 
be Issued'later. / 

Resident In Dry 
Areas Asked Not 
To Burn 'Til Rain 

Dry weather with accompanying 
hazardous conditions In the brush 
and'meadPwlands has prampted 
pireChietThonias J. Hayes to Is
sue a request to residents not to 
burn rubbish nearlhese areas un
til after more rain arrives. 

On Friday at 3:05 p. m. Com' 
pany one was called out to Box 
W on a fire in a rubbish heap at 
tlie;;i-ear of Tommy's Furniture 
Store,' 149 Main St. At 4:05 p. m. 
fhi'saiiie day Company one was 
called to Bo.x Gl for fire In a 
wooded area at the end of Lyn-
wood Place. 

don't let 
anybody pull 
the wool over 
yoitr eyes! 

POSTUREPEDIC 
Mattress . 

TOMMY'S FURNITURE HOUSE 
X49 MAIN STREET, EAST HAVEN HO 7-1707 

> . - > * 

THlKt Ii ONLY OMl 
"world'i lorgait M<fif i | 
mahnu d»tlgn»<l' 
In <ooptratlon with 
Uadlng Orthop»dlf 
Surgtont., .'t 

Anyone cua mulce a ''firm'' 
mallrcss! . . . buc ONIYI 
Sealy makei ihe genuiot 
I'osiurepedic... the mat* 
tress that's helped a natioa 
turn lis back on Morninf 
Back-Ache! . . .See ifat 
completely ditferent mal* 
tresi designed by Orlhcx 
pedic Surgeons to provide 
truly healthful sleeping 
comfort! . . . Ihc /Intr. 
/ii-raer Sealy Posiurepedici 

Get More For Your Money With 

1953 HUDSON JET 
A compact, economical wonder car 

in the low-price field, with performance, 
luxury and safety comparable only to that of 

the fabulous Hudson Hornet itself! 

WHITNEY RIDGE MOTORS, INC. 
2015 Whitney Ave, Hamden Tel. CH 8-1701 

• ( . f M * - ^ - - . ' - . ^ - " - -




